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RA.NG 
D DA 

VS VO Y A a· 
Captaine T H o ~f A s I A hf E s , in 

his intended Difcouery of the North well: 
Paffage into the South Sea.· 

YPHEREIN 
THE MISERIES INDVRED BOTH 

Going, Wintering, Returning; and the Rarities 
obferued, both Phi!ofophic~t!land /WIIthematir:a/1, 

· arc: related in this Iournall of it. 

Publifr1ed by His M A 1 E s r 1 E s 
command. 

, 

To whicb arc added , A Plat or Card for the 
Sayling in thofe Seas. 

Diuerslirtlc Tables of the Author's, of the Va
riation of the Compaife, &c. 

rr ITH· . 
· An Appendix concerning Longitude, by Mafier 

l-IE Nlt y GEL L 1 BRAND A(l:ronomy Reader 
of Grrjbam CoJlcdgc in London • 

• AND 
An Aduife concerning the Philofopby of thefe late 

Difcoueryes, By w. w. 

LONDON, 
Printed by Iuhn Legatt, for Iohn Pttrtridge. 
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TO THE KINGS MOST 
excellent and Sacred 

MAIES'I'I E. 

UWofl dread Soutraignt, 
· HAT my vnskilfull felfc \vas made· 

choyce of for this imployment, 
and n1y vnderraking in it encoura
ged by Your gracious comtnande
nlent; I 1nuft eucr account of for . 
the greateft honour , that euer yet 

. befell mec. Many a Stotmc,and 
Rocke, and Mift, and Wind, and Tyde, and Sea, and 
·Mount of Ice, haue I in this Difcouery encountred 
withall; Many a defpaire and death bad, ahnofi, ouer
whelmed mee; but frill the remembrance of the Ac
compt that I was to giue of it to fo gracious a Maiefiy, 
put tne in heart againc; n1ade mee not to giue \vay eo 
mine owne feares,or the infinnities of humanitie. Your 
Majefi:ie in n1y employment\ like a true Father of your 
Countrey ) intended the good of your Subjects: and 
\vho is not bound tQ blelfe God for your Royall care 
in it' ~ Had it, no\v, bcene my fortune, to haue done my 
Countrey this feruice, as to haue brought home the 
ncwes of this fuppofed and long fought for Patfage ; 
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then lhould the ·Merchant haue-enjoyed the fwc {l€~ 
of the hoped profit, and the Subjed haue becne fenfib 
of the. benefit of your MajelHes royall intentions in in 
I haue a one my good willin it: and.though not brought 
borne that ne\ves, yet iliall I here divulge thofe obier
uations; \Vhich 1nay GI hope) becoine fome \V ay bene
fidall vnto my Countrey. 'The Acco1npt of thetn, I 
here, in all humilitie, ofttr vnto your 1nofi: Iudiciou 
Majefiy. Your gracious acceptance of \Vhat I h~d 
done, though I had not done \vhat \Vas expeCted, Cill

boldeneth me to doe fo: and fince your Majefiie \Vas 
pleafed to figni~e your delires, of hauing a Briefe of 
my Voyage prefented vnto you : that word became a 
Command vnto mee, to dra\v this rude Abfiract of ir. 
Your Majefiic \vill pleafe to confider , That they were 
rough elements, \Vhich I had to doe \Vithall: and \vill, 
with fauour, vouchf:1fe tq pardon, if a Sea-n1ans fiyle 

·be like what he mo~ conuerfeth ·with. In the plaine~ 
nelfe therefor~ of well-meaning, fince your ~fajefiie 
hath bcenc fo gracious to mec, as to appoint n1ee your 
Seruant, I am now bound to VO\V you tny feruice: and 
it fl1~1ll be n1y honour to be conunanded it: and I fl1aJ1 
account no dangers too great, in the going thoro\v it. 
Thefe are the refolutions of . 

f 

r our M ajeflies httm6left StJhjeft 

and SertM.nt, 

T Ho M A$ I A ME s; 
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To my worthy friend ·and fellow .. 
Tcmplar Captaine I A ME s~ 

·If aue pertt[ed yottr Journal!. To comJ" 
mend it, were to diJPraife it; Good 
wine needs no Enjigne: M os eft ftr-

~wA--w~ da coloribus abdere: yet thiJ Imuft 
needs fay, you haue foewed your felft 
to be a Mtlfler of your <.Art •• The 
}f \Vorth of a Warrier and Pylot is* Miles in acie -

ncuer difcouercd but in fiormes and skirmifhes andprobacur<?u·~ . . ' bernator m 
hmv many sktrmifhes ef jlormu and ternpejh you hatJe rempefiaredig· 
pajl ,this lottrna/1 of yours doth fufjiciently m4nififl: Goe nofcitur. 

on then, and tU you hauebegun welL, fo when any good oc-
cafion is offered ,fecond yortr good 6eginnings with fotahle 
proceedings : and let not the cold entertainment you haue 
h.1d in the frozen Seas freeze vp yottr affeCiions in vn-
dertaking other worthy employments. So mtty yote diferue, 
1vith Colmnbus, Drake, and Frobufher, to hauethe 
remembrance ~f you fmtll frveetly in the noffrils of po·1 

Jleritie, when you are in the dujl. F arewe/1, 

Frotn the Inner Temple, 

THOMAS NAsH . 



... ~ 

THe Printer dcfirci tQ beexc:urcd to the Courteous Reader, if in:m 
Argument of this Nature, the Compofiter, not through1y acquainted 

with tcrmcsof Nauigation,bath fometimes, which he feareth, and in fome 
words Qliftakeo the Authors mindc;asin fiawtd for flood &c. promifing 
a fu1urc -mends( if Oc:eaCion profcr it fdfc) by a more cxatl I mprellion, 

FareweU. 



THE 

PREPARATIONS TO 
THE VOYAGE. 

~ ........ ,"at Artinghin for many yuru impor·· 
tttncd, hy my HHnonz6le and 1VOr

Jhipfit!l friends ; to vndert.tke the 
difcouery of that part of the rv.orld> 
which iJ cornmonly ea/led The 
~orth-\vefi: Pafiage intH tht 

~~;i;rJt.i~~~ South Sea ; and fo to proceed to 
Japan, and torottndtheworlilto 

the WeJlward; Beh1g preft forward Jvitha!t, by Jignify
·ing to mee the earneft deftre the J(ings mofl e:<ceflent M a-
iefiie htld, to be fatisfied therein: I acquainted my m11ch 
H onottred friendi the Merchants of Brifioll therewith : 
n'ho as euer they haue bin Bene[.1c1ors and Aduancers of 
them that p11r[ue the wayes of Honottr: together with the 
enlargement and benefit of hi5 AI aieffies f{ ingdomes: did 
freely ojf~r to bee at the charge of fitrnijhing forth fbip
pingfor tht5 pt1rpofe. LAnd now 6eingthtts enabled, I 
~tddrejl my felfe to the HIJfJOur~zble Sir Thomas Roe, 
·Knight (M tfJ a learned 1 and fierthefl employed trtltleller 

w . ~ by 
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2 The Preparations to the~~ oyage. 
by Sea and Land, thi5 day in Engla?d) who ioyfitlty pre
fented theirs and mine 01vne voltentary wi!lingneffi,t~ dot 
his Maieflies Strt~ice inthi5 kinde: ·who mo.ft gractoujly 

' accepted of the offer; and encot~raged rnee by many fouours 
in my weake vndertaktngs. Wherefore with all j}eed I con
triued in my mind, the befl modelli cottld;wher6y I might 
effect my dejigne. The Adventurers monies were inj•fant
ly ready ,andput into a Treaforer! hand: that there might 
be no wan~ of' preftnt pay, for any thing I thought ne_ccf-
fary for the voyage. ' 

I wa-s euer of the opinion, that this particttlar aflio.~ 
might be better ejf~Eled by one foip,then by two~conforted: 
becaufe in thofe Icie SeM , fo mttch ftt6ie8 to fogs , thc_y 
might be eajily feparAted; I forbeare to j}eake of Jlormes 
and other accidents : a1 that a RendezvtJus in difcoueries, 
ca~not Jitrely, orwithottt mttch hinderance be appointed: 
and that JPeedy per[euerance is the life of Juch a bujin~f!e· 
Wherefore Irefolued to hllue hut one ship, the Ship-hoate> 
and a S ha!lfJfJ. · . 

c.A gre,1-t Ship (M hy former experience I had found) 
was vnfit to 6e forc'd thorow the Ice : wherefore I mule 
choice of a we/l.conditionec4 jlrong Ship, of the .hurt hen 
t1f fettentie Trenne: and in God and that only Ship, to put 
the hope~{ my future fortttnes. · 

The Ship refolued vpon, and that in lejfe time then 
:r 8. tnoneths our voyage CQtt/d_n()t be ejfcfled: I next ;on
fulered how our Ship of fettentie Tttns in bulke and weight 
11;ight now heproportioned;in viEJuals, nttrnely,and other 
necef!arie!: this w~U all done,.u c~ntrttc1edly a-s we could: 
and the n11-mher of men it tvot~ld ferue, at ordinary allow.
ancc,for the forement}oned time; wao found to be twenty 
two, a frJMii number to perfonne {ttch a brtjineffi , yet 
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l1hc Prepartidons to the Voyage. 
rlottGle fufjicient to foyle the ship, with prouid(nt Cdrt~ 
fttln~(Je. · 

The Baker,Brmver ;Brttcher,~md others1vndertake theit 
offites vpon their credits; knatving it to he agemrall6tt-
fin~!fe,and their vtter vndoing if they foyled in perfor.r. 
'NJttnce, but truly they proorted themfelueJ Jrf~fierJ in their 
Arts; and hdtte 1nyprai[e[or their honejlc~tre: in them 
t~o'fiji'Jfing a great p•trt of the performance of the voyage. 

· The Carpenters goe in hand mith the Ship: to make 
her 111 jlr"ng and feruiceable, ~ts pofiGly in their vnder
Jlandings they could. 

Ettery thtng heing drtly proportioned, and my {mall 
nttm6er of men kno1vne ; I !Jega11 to thinke of the quality 
and ahi!ttietbey jJJottldbe of. 
. roluptary loyterers I at jbjl difc!uimed, and puhlijhed_ 

Irvould htttte all vnmarried, approo11ed, able, and health] 
Sea-men : in a few dayes an abundant number prefented 
themfetttes; fitrnijhed with general! fiifftciencie in ma ... 
rinc occajions; ~firft made choice of a Boate-f\vayne; 
.and for;;e to workewithhim,for fttting·theriggingnfthe 
Ship : and a1 things went forrvard, flupt the iubordinate 
Crue; a11d all things being perf'eUly ready, I {bipt the 

:2fiers mates, ttna ldjl of all, the Mafier of my Ship, 
and my Liefetenant. The whole company were Jlr~ngers 
to me; and to each other r Its 6y way of familiaritie) httt 
yet priuately rectJmmended hy worthy M._erchants for their 
ahilitie and faithfuln~(Je. I wa1 fought to by diuers, that 
had 6in in pl~tces of the chiefeJt CO'ffJmand in this aClion 
formerly; ana others a!fo that had vfed the Northerly 
I de Seas: hut I vtterly refufed th(m all, and would hy 
no meanes haue any# with rnee that had bin in the like voy
age, or aduentures, for fome priuate reafons tVnnecejfary 
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The Preparations to the Voyage. 
here to he related; keeping thtts the po1ver in my owne 
hands I had all the men to acknowledge imrnediate 
dependance vpon my felfe alone; bo~h (?r direc1iqn and 
difPofingof all, tU well of the Natugatton, tU all fJther 
things whatfoeuer. 

In the meane time , the better to jlrengthen my former 
Jiuaies in thh· btifinejfe, I feeke after Journals, Plots, 
Difcourfes; or what:-euer elfimight helpe my vnder ... 
~anding. · . 

I Jet skilful! wtJrkemen to nJttke me ~ad rants, Staues, 
Sunicircles, &c. M much, nam~ly, tU con&erne the Fa
brickeofthem: not trttjling to their Me(;hannicke hands, 
to diuide them; but htJd theflJ diuided by an ingeniouJ 
praflitioner in the Marhematicks. Ilikewifo had Com
paife-needles made after the m oft reafonab/eft and trtteft 
wayes that could 6e thought on : and by thejirjl of April, 
e1tery thing WM ready to be put togethfr into ottr hopeful! 
ship. 

In the melt1te.ffiace,Imade a Journey vp to London, to 
know his lr1aiefties furthef. pie afore; and to make knowne 
to him my readin~f!e: who calling for the forementioned 
Honourah!e Knight, I jpeedily ifter receiued hu Maiejlies 
~oyall Letters; with dire[/ions for pro,·eeding in my voy-
4~e, and my difcharge: whereupon l had foorth the Ship 
into the Rode, expeCfing a foire winde to begin the VIJAge. , 
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A Voyage for the difcouering 
. a Paifage to the South Sea. 

~~~~~~H E fccond of l.M'tlJ , 1 6 3 I. I tooke Mft z 
my lcaue of th~ W or£hipfull Merchant t} • 
Aducnturcrs in this Aclion, in the Citic 
of Brifloll: and being accompanied with 
a Reuerend Diuine, oneMafre Thomttr 
P almer , and diuers of the Merchants, 
with others of my kindred and natiue . 
<Sountrey-men; I repaired aboard. Here 

Maller P ftlmer made a Sermon : exhorting vs to continue 
brotherly loue among!l: vs, and to be bold to profeffe the true 
Chriflian Religion wh~re-eucr we ffiould happen, in this our 
perigrination. After they had rcceiued fuch entertainment, 
as my e!l:ate could affoord them ; they departed for 71rijtoU. 
This afternoone , I made rcuiew of all things ; af well of 
clothes, and other neccffaries, as of victuals ; and where there 
was found any want, wee \V ere prefently fumHhed. 

The third of tMflJ (after Prayer for a pro£perous fucceffe ; • 
to our endeauours ) about three·a clocke in the afternoone we 
came to Say le: and Stode downe the Channell of Seuern~, 
\vith little winde, but £lowly got forward to theW cfi:ward 
of LNndi~ ; and then the winde oppofed it felfe fo firongly 
again!l: vs , that wee were driuen to beare vp and come to an 
Ankcr in Lund;e-Rode the fifth in the euening; where we re-
mained vntill the eig\lth in the morning. Now hoping the 
\V in de would fauour vs , wee came to Say le; but wee \V re 
forc,d to put into UJ!ilford: where we came to an Anr<:er 
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lttne 4· 

),. 

6. 

LA Voyage for the difc.outring 
about mid~night. Here we remained till the feucnteenth in 
the morning ; when with the firfr fauouring \Vinde, we pro
ceeded and aoublcd about Cape Cf.ure of Ireland. The two 
and twentieth we v.Jere in Latitude SI : 2.6. and the BIM~u 
did bearc of vs North-eafl:, about twelue leagues off: which 
B IMk!.r is in Lat. 52. 4· Here J ordred the courfe that lhould 
bee kept : · which was generally W efl: North-wefl: , as the 
winde would giue leaue: which in this Conrf~ and difl:ance, 

' is very variable and vnconflant. The fburth ofldn~ 've made 
the land of qroynland: fl:anding in with it to baac knowledge 
of the trending of it ; It prooued very thickc foule weather; 
at d the next day, by t\\ro a docke in the morning, we found 
our felues incompaffcd about \Vith Ice : and endeanouring to 
cleereour fdues of it (by reafon we could n0t fee farre about 
vs) we were the more ingaged, and frrocke many fcarefull 
blowes againfl: it: At length we .made fafl: to a great piece, 
( it blo\ving a very fl:orme) and with poles wrought day and 
night to keepc off the Ice; in whkh labour \Ve broke all our 
poles. The fixth,about two a clockc irt the morning, we were 
befet with many extraordinary great pieces of Ice, that came 
vpon vs, as it were with wilfull violence : and doubtlcffe had 
crulhed vs to pieces, if we had not letfali_fome Sayle which 
the Ship prefently felt. In fcaping that danger, \VC ran againfl: 
another great piece , that we doubted whether our Ship had 
not bin fiav'd to pieces. Butpumping,,ve foundfhemadcno 
water. The former pieces of Ice, had cruf.hcd our Shallop 
all to pieces; wherefore I eau fed our long Boate fpeedily to 
be had vp from betwixt the Decks, and put oucr Boord : by 

· helpe whereof we againe. recou~red our broken Shallop; and 
had bervp on the Decks,mtendmg to new build her. All this 
day, we didbeat,~nd were beaten fcarefulty, amongfl: the Ice· 
it blowing a very fl:orme. In the euening, wee \\-'ere indofed 
amongfi great pieces ; as high as our Poopc : and fomc of the 
fuarpe blue corners of them, Oid reach quite vnder vs. All 

, thefe great pieces (by rcafon it was the out-fide of the Ice) 
did hcaue and fet, ·and fo beat vs; that it was wonderfull how 
the Ship could in nre one blo"v o it ; but · t was Gods only 

prefer-



a P4jfageto the Sottt':':J Sea. 
pr~fcrmition of vs, to \Vhmn be f\1 honour and glory. In this 
extremitie, I made the men to let fall, and make what Say le 
they could ; and the Ship forced her felfe tborow it : though 
fo toifed and beaten , as I thinke neuer Ship was. When \Ve 

were de ere, we fayed the pumps, and found her flanch : vpon 
~hich ·we \vcntinfiantly to prayer, and to praife God for his 
mercifi1ll ddiuery of vs. . 

The feucnth and eighth daycs , we indeauoured to double 
about Cape Farewell; being fii11 pefl:ercd with much Ice: 

The ninth, \Ve were in Lat. 59· oo. and \ :Je made account 
the Cape FareWell bare of VS due Eafc' and fome ten leagues" 
off. Thl! B/aJk!s ~n Ireland, is in ttt. 52. 4· and Cape Fare
well in Lat. 59. oo. The courfe is Weft North-wcfi: and 
the difiance about 4 I o.leagues: I know very well thefe L~i
tit~tdcs, courfes and diflance, doe not exactly agree \Vith Ma~ 
thematicall conclufions :but thUJ we formdit by praflice. The 
variation of thcCorppaffcin L~tt. s:. ;o. and 3o.leaguesto 
theW ell ward of Ireland, is about 3. oo. to the Eafiward; in 
Lttt.S7 oo. about 310. leagues, Weft North-weil:, from the 
B/.uk!s,theCompam~doth vary 9.oo. tothe Wcfl:-\vard: 
in Lat. ; 9· I 5. feme 40 leagues to the Eafl:-ward, of C~tpe 
F are'We/1, the variation is about I 4· 4). In this courfe I haue · 
bin obieruant whcth~r there were any Currant that did fct to 
the N. E. as fome h. ne written there did, and that as well in 
Calme weather, as other-wayfs : But I could not pcrceiue 
any. The windes here are variable; and the Sea of an vn
fearchable depth. We haue not.feene from Ireland hitherto, 

ny W bales or other Fi fh ; The \V eat her, for the moft part, 
\Vas foggie and miftic, that V\rets as bad as rain e. 

The tenth,all the morning, was very foule \Vcathcr : and 
high-growne Sea: although we had Ice no~ farre off about _ 

v , and fome pieces, as high as our Top-maf.:t-hcad. Our long 
Boate, which we were faine to To we at Stcrne (by reafon 
we \V ere building our Shallop on our Decks) broke away, 
nd put vs to fome trouble to recouer her againe. This \Ve 

did,and made meanes to haue her into the Ship, though very 
uch bruifcd ! and t t I had two men 1 re urt, and like to 

be 
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A Yoyagt for the difcouering 
be Iofi: in the hauing of her in. By eight a dockc this cueniDg, 
we were Ihot vp as high as Cape D efolatHJn : for finding here 
the Land to trend a way North and by Eafl:, we certainly kne\v 
it to be the C~tpe. It frands in Lat. 6o. 'oo. and the Land from 
Cape Farewell to it , trends N. W. the difl:ance about-40. 
leagues. The difl:ance from Cape Defolat;on ~ to the South 
end of the Iland of Refolution , is about 140. leagues : the 
courfe Wefr, halfe a point North. The Lat. of the South 
end of the Iland,being 6r. to. fame I l.leagues to the Wefl:
\Vard of Cap~ Dtfolation, the variation is 16. oo. In this 
courfe, \Ve were much tormented, peftered and beaten with 
the Ice : many pieces being highor then our T op-mafi-hcad. · 
In our 'vay, we fa\V many Grampuffes amongfr the Ice ; and 
it fcemeth the Sea is full of them : The weather for the moll 
part, l fl:inking fogge; and_ the Sea, very blacke : \Vhich I con
ceiue to be occafioned by reafon of the fogge. 

The feuenteenth at night, \Ve heard the rutt of the fboare, 
as we thought : but it prooued to be the rutt againft a banke 
of Ice, that lay on the 1hoare. It made a hollo\v and a hide
ous noyfe, like anouer-fall of water: which made vs to rea
fan atnongfl: our felues concerning it : for \VC ·were not able 
to fee abontvs, it being darke night, and foggie. \Ve flood 
off from it, till breake of day ; then in againe : and abont 4· a 
clocke in the morning \vee fa\v the Land aboue the fogge : 
\Vhich·we kne\V to be the !land of Refolution. This lafrnight 
\Vas fo cold, that all our Rigging and Saylcs were frozen. 
\V ee cndeanoured to compafic about the South~rn point of 
the Iland : for that we were fo much p~.fl:ercd with the Ice, 
and blinded with a very thicke foggc. Here numes a qui eke 
tyde into the StraigJlt; but th~ebbe is a'i fl:rong as the flood; 
The fogge was of fuch a pierctng nature ,that it fi-,oiled all our 
Compaffes , and made them flagge; and fo heauy \Vithall, 
that they \Votlld not trauerfe. Where fore I would aduife 
any, tbat lhall Sayle this lvay hereafter, toprouide Compaffes 
of Mu.fcr;uia Glafic, or fame other matter, that will endure 
the moifl:ure of the weather. As the fogge cleered vp we 
could fee the entrance of the Straight , to be all full of Ice 

· dofc 



a Paj]dge to the South Sea. 
clofe thronged together. Indeauouring to goe forward, wee 
\vere fafi inclofcd amongil: it; and fo droue to and againe 
\Vith it, finding no ground at 230. fad. 4.leagues fi-om the 
1hoare. 

The t\ventieth in the· morning, we had got about the Sou.. :: . 
therne point of the Iland ; and the winde came vp at Weft, 
and drone both vs and the Ice vpon the fhoare. When we 
were driuen within two leagues of the lhoare, we came a-
mongfl. the mofi firangefl: w hirlings of the Sea, that poffibly 
can bee concciucd ; There were diuers great pieces of Ice a-
ground in 40. fad. water, and the cbbe comming out of the 
broken grounds of the lland, amongfi thefe Iles of Ice, made 
fuch a diflractio that \-Ve were carryed round:fometinres clofe 
by the Rocks ; fometimcs clofe by thQfe high pieces : tHat 
we \V ere afeard they would fall vpon vs. W c were fo bea ... 
ten like wife with the encountering of the lee, that we were 
in a mofl: defperare efiate : ¥.T e made fail: two great pieces of 
Ice to our fides , with our Kedger and Grapnels, that drew 
9. or 1 o. fad. that fo th6y might bea·ground before vs, if fo 
be we were driuen on the ilioare. But that ddigne fay led vs: 
and now from the top feeing in amongfl the Rocks, I fent 
the B' ate ( for no\V we~ had finilh ed her ) to fee if fhee 
could findc fomc place of fecuritie : but lhee was no fooner 
parted , but lhee was inclofed , and driuen to hale vp on the 
Ice, or elfe lhee had beene crulhed to pieces. They rannc her 
ouer the Ice from piece to piece : and in the mcane fpace, 
with the whirling and incountring of the Ice, the two pieces 
brake away from oor fides, and carryedaway our Kedgerand 
·Grapnels : Then \VC made !ignes to the Roate , to make all 
the hafie fhee could to vs: \Vhich Ih.ee pcrceiuing, did: the 
men being \Vith much diffi<ultie iMforced to hale her oucr 
many pieces of Ice. In the meane fpace, ·we made fomc Say le; 
and got to that ptece of Ice, tbat had our Grapnell on it: 
which wee againe recouer 'd. By thi time, ·was cur Boate 
come; and We pnt af(e£h Crue into her , and fent her to 
fetch ourKe~er: whicl fheeendeauoured vith mu-h dan
ger of Boate and Men. By this time., the Ship wa driuen fo 
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neere the !hoare, that we could fee the Rocks vnder vs and 
about vs : and we iliould be carryed with the whirlings of 
the waters, clofeby the points of Rocks, and then round a
boutbacke againe: and all this, notwithfl:anding the Sayle 
we had abroad ; that wee exp~tled continually when fhee 
\Vould be beaten to pieces. In this cxtremitie, I made them 
to open more Say le , and to force her in amongft the Rocks 
and broken grounds : and where there was many great pieces 
of Ice aground. We went ouer Rocks , that had but 1 2. or 
1 3. hJOt \Vater on them; and fo let fall an Ankcr. This An
ker had neucr bin able to winde vp the Ship, but tbat, (by 
gooGl fortune) the Ship ranne againft a great piece of Ice, 
that was a-ground. This rufh , brake ~he May ne knee of her 
Beake head, and~ corner of it : tare atvay 4. of our mainc 
Shrouds, and an Anker that we ha<l at the Bo\ve,fafiened into 
it~ and fo ftopt her way,that the did winde vp to her Anker. 
W cc faw the £harpc Rocks vndervs, and about vs; and thad 
but 1;. foot \Vater: being alfo in the fides \Vay, where all 
the Ice would driuc vpon vs : Onr Boatc we could not fee; 
\vhich made vs doubt fuee had bin crufhcd to pieces. In her, 
was the third part of our com~ny : but by and by "'e faw 
lier come about a point amongft the Rocks. Shee bad reco
uered our Kedger; which made vs fomcthing ioyfuH; With 
all fpeed \Ve laid out Ha\vfers to the Rocks; at d cuery one 
did worke to the befi of his !l:rength , to Warp her out of 
this,~angerous place, to the Rocks fides: where wee had 
3~ fad. water, and were vnder the fhdtcr of a gr~t piece of 
Ice that was a-ground, which ibould ke~pc off the ice, that 
otherwife \vould haue driuen vpon vs. Here wee lay very 
well all the cbbe;. but when the flood came, \ve \V ere affaul .. 
ted with pieces of Ice , that euery halfe houre put vs into 
defpayrable di.ll:reLfe. W c did workc continually ,and extreme
ly, to keepe off the Ice. At full Sea, our great piece of Ice 
(which waseurbucklcr) was afloate; ana doe what wee 
could , got away from vs , and left vs in a mofi emin€nt dan
ger,by reafon Gf the Ice that droueinvpon vs. But the ebl5e 
being "once made, this great piece of Ice came againe a-ground 

very 
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very fauourable to vs ; and fheltcred vs all the reft of the 
eboe. All night we wrought hard, to lhift our Cables and 
Hawfcrs; and to make them fafl: aloft on the Rocks, that the 
Ice might the better paCfe ~·nder them. All day,andalt night, 
it Ulo\ved hard; and blew a very ftorme at W efl:; which 
droue in all the Ice out of the Seavpon vs. In working a· 
gainfl: the violence of the Ice, the flooke of our Kedger \Vas 
broken ; two armes of our Grapnel~, and two Rawicrs, our 
Shallop being again~ \"'cry much bruifed : \vherenpon to work 
we goe on all hands to repaire it. · 

This tyde, the Harbour \Vas choaked full of Ice; fo that ~ 1; 
it did feeme firme and ,·nmooueable: but when the ebbe was 
made,it did mooue. Some great pieces came a-ground; which 
aid alter the courfe of the other Ice, and put vs on the Rocks. 
Here, notwithfhmding all our vttermofl: endeauours, !he fet-
tled vpon a fuarpe Rocke ; about a· yard aboue the May ne 
Malt; and as the \Vater ebbed away ,{he hung after the Head, 
and hecld to the Offing. We ·made Cables and Hawfers aloft 
to her Mafl:s, and fo to the Rocks; £\:raining the1n tough with 
our Tackles: bu fhee as the \Vater ebbed away, funke fl:ill; 

· that at length thee was fo turned oucr, that wee could not 
fiand in her. Hauing now done all to the beft of our vndcr
fiandings (but to little purpofe) \Ve went all \·pon a piece of 
Ice and fell to prayer; befeeching God to be mercifull vnto 
vs. It wanted yet an houre to lo\v-water: and the tyde did 
want a foot and a halfe to ebbe , to what it had ebbed the laft 
tyde. We \V ere. carefull obfcruers of the lo\v-waters , and 
had marks by francs and other things which we had fct vp, 
fo that we could not be dcceiued. The Ship was fo nun' d o-
uer, t at the Portleife of the Fore-cafi:ell, was in the water : 
and \V'C did looke euery minute, when fuee would ouer-fct. 
Indeed at one thnc, the· Cables gaue way; and thee funke 
do\vne h~fe a foot at that flip : but vnexpeCl:edly it began to 
flow' and fenfibly wee pcrceiued tlie water to ·rife apace; and 
the Shippe \Vithall. Then \vas our forro\V turned to ioy, 
and we all fell on our knees,praifing God for his mercy, in fo 
miraculous a deliue · nee. 

A!foone 
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As foonc as lhe was freed from this Rocke, we wrought 

hard to get her further off. All the flood, \VC were pretty 
quiet from the Ice : but when the ebbe was m1de , th\! Ice 
came all driuing againe vpon vs; which put vs to a great ex
tremity. Yve got as many piec~s bcnvixt vs and the Rockes, 
as we could; to fence vs from the Rockes. There came a 
great piece vpon our quarter, which \vas ahnue 3 oo. of my pa .. 
ces about, but it came a-ground. Thus did diuer. grrat pieces 
beGdes; which was the orcafion, that this tyde the Harbour 
was quite choakt vp: fo that a man might goeany way o
ucrit, fi·om fide to fide. V, hen it was three quarters ebbe, 
thefe great pieces that came a-ground, began to brcake with 
a moO: terrible thundering noyfe : which put vs in a great 
feare, that thofe about vs would bre~ke vs all to pieces. But 
God preferued vs. . 

This morning the water vee,·'d to a lo"t.ver ebbe then the 
lafi tide it had done , by two foote ; whereby we faw Gods 
m~rcies apparent in our late extremity. That flood, wee had 
forne refpit from our labours; but after full fea, our hopes 
cbde too. The great peece that was by vs, fo fiopt the Chan
nell, that the Ice came all driuing vpon vs; fo that now, vn
doubted1y\ve thought wee fhould haue loft our Ship: To 
'V.7orke thereupon we goe, with axes, barres of iron, and any 
thing proper for fuch a purpofe; to breake the corners of the 
Ice, and to make way for it to driue away from vs. It pleafed 
God to giue good fuccetTe to our labours; and \Ve made ~ray 
for fome, and fended off the refi; and got fo much of the fof
ter fort of the Ice betwixt vs and the Rockcs, tl1at we were 
in pretty fccurity. But at low-water, thofe pecces that \\'ere 
aground, breaking·; kept a mof.l: thundering noyfe about vs. 
This day I went afhorc ; and built a great Beacon with fiones 
vpon the higl~efi place of the Iland; and put a Croffe vpon.it; 
and namc:d thlB Harbour, The Harbour of qods ProHidenct 
In the Euening, the Harbour \Vas fuller ( f the Ice, then eue; 
it bad beene fince·we came hither: and the greater pceces 
grounded, and fiopt the refl:, that none went out the cbbe 
but the Ship lay, as if thee had 1aine in a bt:d of Ice. ,. 

The 
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The three and twentieth day in the morning, with the flood~ 
the Ice droue vp amongfi: the broken grounds; and with the 
ebbe, drone all out (it being then very calm e.:) except one cx
traordil~ary great peece: which comming aground not farre 
from vs , fcttlcd it felfe in fuch a manner , that we much 
feard him. But thtre came no more great Ice after him : o
therwife, we mull: haue expected as great danger, as at any 
time heretofore. I tooke the boate , and went alboare vpon 
the Eafi:crne fide; to fee if I could finde any place freer from 
danger then this vnfortnnate place: where among£l: the 
Rock~s, I difcried a likely place. From the top of the Hill 
where I was, I could fee th~ Ship. It was now almofi Iowe 
water: at which infrant the forementioned piece of Ice 
brake 'vith a terrible noyfe into foure pieces : which made 
me doubtfull it had not fpoyled the Ship; it being full halfc 
mafi high. I made what hafre I could to the boate, and fo 
to the Ship; to be fatislied: where I found all well, God be 
thanked: for that the Ice had broken from the Ship-ward. 
I infiantly fent a"vay the boate, to found the way to a Coue 
that I had found: which was a very dangerous pa{fage for 
the boate. At her returne, we vn-mourd the Ship: and with 
\V hat fpeed~ poffible \Varpt away from amongfi this terrible 
le~. We w·#re not a mile from them, but they brake all to 
pieces: and would furcly haue made vs beare them company, 
but that God was more mcrcifull vnro vs. We got about the 
I ocks,and fo into thi5 little Cone which I had fo newly ~if
couered. Here vve made fafl to the Rockes· and thought our 
felues in u1diff..:rent fafcty : which bcitJg done, I \Vent a.lhoare 
againe, to wander vp and downe, to fee what I could difco
uer. I ..found it all broken Rockie ground5: and not fo much 

. as a tree, hcrbe, or graffe vpon it : 'ome Ponds of water there 
were in it, which were not yet thawed, and therefore not 
ready for the fowlc; W c found not in the fnow any footing 
of Deere, or Beares, but Foxes we faw one or two. 

We found where the Saluages had beene; but it was long 
fmce. They bad made fiue hearths; and we fow1d a few fire
brands about them 3 and fame h;:ads of Foxes, and bones of 

B 3 Foxei; . 
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'Foxes; \Vith fome Whale-bones. I could not conceiue, to 
what purpofe they fuould come thither ; for we could finde 
none or very litde wood on the lhoares fide, and no fi{b at all; 
though we did dayly indcauour to take finne. Btlt it may be, 
tbe feafon was not yet come. I named this Coue by the Ma
fters name of my Ship, PrictJ Coue. The Latitude of it is 
6 I. 14. the :Variation. The firebrands and chips which I 
fpake of, had beene cut :vith fome h1tchet or other good in
frrument of iron : from the top of the hilts, we could fee 
the !lands that are on the Sot1th there; and commonly called 
Sir Thom.u ButttJ11.f flu: They did beare South and by Eafl, 
halfe a point Eafl:erly:fome I 4.or I) leagues difiant vpon the 
change day, it flowcs here feu en a clocke and a halfe; and the 
tyd~ highefiat mofl: three fad. The flood comes from the 
Eafrwards, and thither it returnes. I baue becne obfe1uant 
from the top of the hills ; whence I might dcfcry the great 
pieces of Ice, !. or 3 .leagues from the ihoare, driue to and 
againe \Vith the flood and ebbe indifferently. Hence I col
leded that affuredly there is no currant fets it;t here, but that 
it is a meere tydc. Neere the fhoare, the eddies w hirle into 
twenty manners; when the ebbe is made: which is, becaufe it 
comes out of the broken ground amongfl: the Ice that is a
ground neere the fuoare : Befide~ which reafm~, there be di
uers Rockes lying vnder water; on which you lhall haue now 
3 o. then 1 2. and anon but 8. and then : o. fad. And thcfe 
vncertaintics, occafion fttch difl:raelions. I would therefore 
aduife none to come too ncere thofe dangerous fi10ares , for 

. fcare hee Iofe his !hip, and fo by confequence all : The Iaft 
night, we tooke better reil then we had done in tenrte nights 
before. 

And this morning being. the 2.4. there fprung vp a fairc: 
gale of wind at Eail:: and after prayer we vnfafiencd our Ship 
and came to faile, fieering betwi':t great pieces of Ice, tha~ 
were a-ground in 4o. fad. and twtce as h1gh as our top-mall: 
head. 

W ec went forth of this Coue, vpon the flood, and had 
11<1>ne of thofe whirlings of the waters,as we had at our going 
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into it. We indcauoured to gaine the orth lhoare;kept our 
felues within a league of the .lhoare of the I land of Rtfo!Htion, 
where \Ve hel.d fome deere water to faile thorow. In the 
OFfing, It was all thicke throngd together,as might be poffi
ble. By J 1. aclocke, \VC~ were fafi inclofed,al1d'notwithfian
ding it blew vety hard at Eafi, yet \Ve could make no way 
through it : but the hard corners of the Ice did grate vs 
with that violence, as l verily thought it would haue grated 
the plankcs from the Ships fides. Thus \Ve contintted in tar
ment, till the 16. day, driuing to and againe in the Ice; not 
being able to fe~ an acre of fea fi·om top-mafr head. This 
z 6. \Vas'calmc Sun-fhine weather; and we tooke the latitude 
& Variation. The Latitude is, the Variation we founded, 
and had ground at 140. fad. fmall white fand. I can fed the 
men to lay out fome fif11ing lines; but to no purpofe: for I 
could not pcrceiuc that baite had bcene fo much as touched • 
.:The nights arc very cold: fo that our rigg.ing freezes : and 
the frefh ponds of water ftand vpon the ice, aboue halfe aa 
inch thickc. 

The 27.there fpmng vp a little gale at South-Ea/hand the 
Ice didfomethirrg op~n. Hereupon we let fall our forefaylc, 
and forced the Ship thorow the tHrong of Ice. In the Euen
ing, the winde came contrary) at _!_ w. and blew nard: 
which eau fed vs to fafi:cn to a great piece, to which we re
mained moord till the 29 •. 

I am refolucd, that here is no currant : and that by many 
cxp~rimcnts which I haue made. Namely, by taking markes 
on the land ; and notin{; our drift to and againc , with the 
ebbe and flood, for many dayes together; as \V ell in calme 
veathcr, as otherwayes. By all thefc experiments I found 
exactly, that the tide was no ll:ronger there, then that be
twixt England and Frana. 

This morning, there fprung vp,a fine gale at E. and the Ice 
did open fometbing, fo that we did force the Ship thorow 
it with her fore-faile. By I 2. a dG~cke, we were gottcn into 
fome open water, with a fine gale of \Vind at Eafr, and fo . 
deere 1We ther , hat we cou~d fee the 1/~tnd of [?.e.fo!Htion. 

The 
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IulJ 5. 

t..A roy~ge f(}r the difcoutring 
1 he 'Torth enddidbcareof vs E. N. E. fome 1 z.l~agues off. 

From this 29. till the 5. of lulJ , wee fay led continually 
thorow the Ice, with variable winds and fo~gcs , and fome-

. times calm e. The 5. at noone, we had a good obfruatW;n,and 
were in Latitude 63. 1 S· and then wee faw Salubury 1/ttnd, 
bearing W. by N. fome 7 .1eagues off: with· much Ice b~
twixt it and vs : to weather which, we were driuen to fl:and 
to th~ Northward. ·So one after , we faw Prince Charlu hiJ 
Cape, and UUi/l /land: and to the Nortb-north-wefr, (and 
in deed, round about vs) the Sea mo£1: infinitely pefl:ered 
with Ice. This did grieue mee very much: for whereas I 
had determined to profccute -the difcouery to the North .. 
\Vcfiward, I faw it was not poffible this yeere. Wee were 
mor~ouer driuen back againe with contrary windes;fiill clofed 
and pefiered \Vith Ice: and with all the perils and dangers, 
incident to filch aduentures : fo that we thought a thoufand 
times, that the Ship bad bin beaten to pieces. 

By the fifteenth day of July, \VC were got betwixt 'Ditgu 
!land and NottinghamJ ]/and: not being able to get more 
Northward. Thereforanhoure or two, we had fome open 
water. 

Bnt before I proceed further , it were not ami£fe in fame 
manner to defcribe the Straight, which begins at ~he I land of 

_ l}tfobttion, and ends hc:re at Digges Jland. If you goe downe 
mto the Bay, the Strtti._'l,ht is about 120. leagues long; ·and 
trends W. N. W. and E.S.E. generally. In the entrance, it 
i,s about I 5 .leagu~s broad; and then on the Southward fide, 
is a great Bt~J. About the middefr, it is like wife about I 5. 
leagues broad·: and then the Land opens fomething wider: fo 1 

that betwixt 7Jigges 1/antl, an1 Cape Charles~ it is about 20. 

leagues broad. Betwixt which two fiands Salu6ury 1/and 
and Nottingham Ilanti. If it be decre weather, you may fe~ 
~oth the.South and the N?rth 0oar~s: ordinarily, t~e depth 
m the m1ddle of the Stratght, ts I 20. fadd Jtnes, whtte fand. 
A certaine tyde runncs in it, and no Current : The North 
fhoare, is the fl:raightefi, and the cleerefi from Ice too. A
longfi the North fhoare, you_baue many low fmall !lands : 

. ~~ 
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which cannot be feene farre off froin the land : and in many 
places, the land makes as if it had fmall f0unds into it. The 
Maine land on both fides, is indifferent high land. ·And fo 
much for difcourfe may fuffice : referring you to the Plot for 
the particulars. 

Being no\V refolued of the impoffibilitie to doe any thing 16. 
to the North-\vefiward, for the reafons aforefaid: I gaue 
order to the Mafl:er of my Ship to Steer~ a way, W. S. W. to 
haac a fight of c..Manifeildl Itand; which the next day by 
three a clodcein the after-noone, we had ::hauing had fo much 
dangerous foule weather amongR: the Ice , that we fl:rooke 
more fearefull blowes againfi it, then we had euer yet done. 
This was the firfl: day that wee went to halfe allowance of 
bread Flelh dayes : and I ordered things as fparingly as I 
could. Two of our men complaine likewife of fickcneffe ; 
eut foone afterward recouered. In the euening wee came to 
an Anker : and I fent the Boate afhoare to try the tydes • 

. They brought mee word, that whilefl: the Boat was alhoare, 
it flowed about fome three foote : and as \Vee found by the 
Ship, and by the Ice; the water at tbat time came from the 
W. S. W. and that the bighefi tydes ( fo farre as they could 
perceiue)it had not higbcd aboue two faddome: They found 
that the Saluages bad beene vpon it; by certaine fires which 
they found, and heapes of fl:oncv , Tracks of other beafis, 
but Foxes they could not find e. The winde wa~ fo contrary, 
and the weather fo foggie; that wee were faine to .fpcnd 
fomc powder to recouer our Boate againe. 

Next mom.ing being the I 7. the windc came fometbing 17. 
facourablc: and wee wayed. The fhoare being fomething 
deere of ·Ice (though very thicke all to the Offing) wee 
fl:ood along!l: it S. and S. by W. fome J o. leagues. In the 
aftcr-noone, the winde came contrary : and we came againe 
to an Anker, within a mile of the lhoare: for to Sea-boord, 
\vas all thicke Ice, and vnpaf.fable. I· went afl10are my felfe, 
to be refolued of the tyde, ·and found whilcfl: I was a ilioare, 
that it did flow two foote : and at that time the flood came 
from the S. W. b W. I doubted it was an balfe tydc; which 

<: after-
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afterwards I found to be true.' I found where the Saluages 
had becne vpon the Iland ; but could: fee little or no drift 
wood on the fuoare; no beafh on the Iland,. nor fillies in the 
Sea. Tt flowes on the change day, about a clcuen a clocke. 

· W c faw fame fo,vle on it : of which we killed one, and re
turned aboard. This Iland is very low land ; little higher then 

, a dry fand-banke. It bath Ponds vpon it of frdh water, but 
no graffe : and is vtterly barren of all goodneffc. 

l?he 1 8. in the morning, the rinde came fomething fauou
rable; and .we weyed and came to Say le : for the Ice was a!I 

· comne about vs. W c endcauourcd to proceed to the W efi: .. 
ward ; intending to fall with the W eilernc land, about the 
Latitude 63. oo. By n;velue a clocke, ( bal!ling beenc much 
pcftered) we were comnc to a firme range ot Ice : but ~t 
pleafed God that the w indc Iarged , and wee fiowed away 
S. S. W. At noone in Lat. 62.. oo. by 4· in the euening (ha· 
uing fcaped dangerous blowes) wee were come (as wee 
thought) into an open Sea; and ioyfully fieered away W efi:, 
and W. by N. although that loy was fuonc quay led. By ten 
at night, we heard the rut of the Ice : and it grew a thicke 
fogge, and very darke with it : neuerthelcffc we proceeded, 
and the neercr}VC came to it,the more hideous noyfe it made. 

By three in the morning, the 19. 've were come to it, and 
as it did decre a little, we could fee the Ice: which were as 
thicke rands of Ice, as any \VC had yet fcenc. T-hefe being vn
paffable,and moreouerthe \Vinde at N. W. 've fiowed alongft 
it, hoping• to weather it to the Southward ~ but at lafi, we bc
<:ame fo blinded with fogge, apd fo incompaffcd with Ice, 
that we could goe no further. 

The zo. in the morning ( notwithfianding the foggc) 
we endeauoured to get to the W efl:ward; our Ship beating 
and knocking all this while moft fearefully. 

In this .vilfulnd.fe we continued till the z 1 : when being 
fafi: amongfl: the Ice, I obferucd we were in Lat. 6o. 3 ,. and 
then lookinp what dam age our Ship might haue rcceiucd,we 
could pcrcctue that below the plate of Iron, which was be .. 
. re her "t-w~er) 1hee was allbruifcd and broken: the two 

knees 
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knees fhe had before , to firengtben her, fpoyled and torne : 
and many other defects, \vhich \VC could not by any meanes 
come to mend. Notwithfianding all this, and the extraordi~ 
nary thickc fogge (that we could not fee a Piftolllhot about 
vs ) \Vc proceeded with the bazzard of all. 

Till the 27: which was the firft time we had cleere \\'ea-- 27. 
ther to looke about v·s. The winde withall came vp at South, 
and the Ice did open fomething : fo that we made fome way 
thorow it to theW eftwarcl. In the euening, we vere faft 
againe', and could goe no further : the winde veering from 
the South to the Eafl:; and blowing a frefh gale. This occa-
fioned our griefes the more ; that with a good winde, wee 
could not goc forward : putting therefore a Hawfer vp<!>n a 
piece of great Ice, to kecpe the Ship clofe to it, we patiently 
cxpee\:cd for better fortune. Since we came from Mansfeildl 
I land, our depth was commonly 1 I o. and I eo. fad. oozye 
ground. Now the 'Vater begins to fhowlde : for thi prefent 
17. driuing faft toandagaine in the Ice, \vehaue bllt 8o. fad. 
ground as before. 

The 2 8. and 19. we were fo fafr inc ofcd in the Ice, that 28. 
notwithfl:anding, we put abroad all the fay le that was at yards; 
and that it blew /"a very hard gale of winde ; the Ship fiirred 
no more then if lhee bad beeAe in a dry Doclce. Hereupon 
we went all boldly out vpon the Ice, to fport and recreate our 
fducs, letting her fl:and frill, vnder all h~r Sayles. It was flat, 
extraordinary large Ice : the worfi to deale withal!, that w 
1ad yet found. I meafured fome pieces : which I found to 

be 1 ooo. of my paces long. This was the firfl: day that our 
men began to murmure : thinking it impoffible to get either 
forwards or backe-wards. Some were of the opinion, that it 

as all fuch Ice, betwixt vs and the fhoare. Others, tha th"" 
Bay was all coucred ouer : and that it was a doubt rh ether 
\Ve could get any way ,or to any land, to winter in. The nights ' 
were long ; -and cuery night it did fo freeze, that \VC could 
11 t fay le amongfl: the Ice by night , nor in the thickc foggi 
weather. I comfortedandincottraged them, theb fr I could: 

to put away thefe cogitations, wee dranke a lth to his 
C z. Maieftie 
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.A Y8yage for the difcouering 
Maiefl:ieon the Ice; not one man in th~ Ship; and fhee fl:ill 
vnder all her fayles. I moft ingenioufiy confeCfe, that all their 
murmuring was not without reafon ; wherefore doubting. 
that we fuould be frozen vp in the Sea : I ordered that fire 
fbouldbe made but once a day, and that but with a certaine 
number of .thides , that the Steward lhould deliucr to the 
Cooke by tale , the better to prolong our few ell \V hatfoeuer 
lhould happen. · _ 

The 3 o. \VC made fome way tborow the Ice : we h~auing
tbe Ship with our fuoulders, and with Mawles and Crowes· 
of Iron, breaking the corners of the Ice, to make \vay. As 
've got forwards, the water l1 oalded apace: fo that I be. 
Ieeue it to be fo1ne Iland •. At noonc w~ obfern'd thorow the 
fogge, with the ~dt an·t, vpon a piece of Ice : and were in 
Lat. 58. 54· our depth 3 o. fad. \"le plit out hookea, to try 
to catch fotne fifu, but to no purpofe ; .f<:>r there is not any in 
ili~B~. . 

The 3 I. we laboured as aforefaid :and got fomcthing for
ward. At noonc we \Verc in L~~t. 58. 40. our depth 23. fad. 
It was very thicke hazye weather; or elfc I thinkc \Ve Hwuld 
haue feene the land. 

The firfi of Augufl, t be win de came vp at W efi ; which 
amue vs to the Eafiward : where our depth incrcafed to 3 5'. 
fad. Atnoone (by obferuation \Vith the Quadrant, on the 
Ice) we were in Lat. s8. 4 5. At fixe a clocke this eucning, 
we mjght perceiue the Ice to heaue and fet a little : which 
\va~ occaGoned by a.fwclling Sea, that came out of the South" 
W cfi. This did comfort vs very much : hoping fhortly \Ve 
fhould get out of the Ice. 

The fecond, it did blo\v h~rd·at South-W efl:, and yet we 
. could not feelc the fi)remcnttoned fvlelling Sea: which did 
againe quench the hopes we had form ·rly conceiued. 

The third, wee did fee a little open \Vater to the North
\Vefi.ward;and did fcelc a fwelling Sea fn. m the Well: which 
doth affurc vs, that there is an open , ea to the vV cfiward. 

Tht fift, we faw the Sea deere : bot could by no meanes 
\vorke our felues to it with our fayles: wherefore about fixe 

in 
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in the euening, wee let fall an Anker in ~o. fad. water· and · 
fiood all with poles and oares to fend off the Ice, and let it 
paife to Leewards. We continued this labour all night. 

In the tnorning, thewinde came vp at North-Weft, and 
\Ve wayed \Vith much ioy, as hoping now to get into an ope~1 
Sea t0 the Southward. This by noone we had done;and were 
in Lat. ;8. 28. very free of Ice. Thcwinde did largcvpon 
vs ! fo that we fl:ood away North-Weft, to get vp as high 
to the Northward as \VC could : and fo to come coafl:ing to · 
the Southward. We \Vent to prayer,and to giue God thanks 
for our ddiucry out of the Ice. · 

The ninth, (being in Lat •. 'i9· 40.) wc.came againe to the 
Ice, 'which lye very thicke to th~ N th : fince we came out 
of the Ice, our depth increafed to 11 o. and now decrcafcth a
gaine : So that I think~ we approchcd toward3 the ffioarc. 

The tenth prooucd very thicke foggie weather; the winde 
c::ontrary, and the water iho vlding apace, we came to an An
kcr in 2 2. ftd. 

The cleucnth in the morning, \VC wayed, and made in for 
the fhoarc; and about noonc (:nv the land : our depth being 
16. fad. in Lat. 59· 40. The land to the North of vs, did 
trend North by Eafi, and fo made a point· to the Southward, 
and trended away Wef.l:by South, \vhich we foll)wcd: ma
king it for that place, which was formerly called HubbtrtJ 
Hspe. And fo it proou~d indeed : but it is now hopcleffe. 

Two o( three \Vords now, concerning the Bay that \Ve 

l1aue pafl: ouer. It is from Diggu Ilttnd, to this Wefl:er land 
(in latitt1d:: afi>refaid) about 1 6o. leagges, the courfc W dt 
South W efi, the variation 

The tydes doe fet in the mid ale of the Bay ,Eafl: and W efi, 
as \Ve ham~ often tryed by our lcdd~ aground: but ne· C!' the 
fhoarcs, as they are fo ccd by the land; I am of th opinion 
that in the Octan or in larg B t!YeJ, the tyd~ doe natt.&rally fee 
Eafi: and.Wefi, and that thisdoth giue little hope ot a paff·gl!. 
The greatcfl:d~pth we had in the Bay, was 1 to. fad. an• fo 
fuoalding, as you approch to land, we coafl:cd on Kl a · u1t 

this forcmentioned little Bay; which is fo1ne x8.lc· gtv·s 
C 3 deepe -
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dcepe in 8.and 6. fad. and in the bottome of it, we were in 

· tvvo faddorne and a halfe water, and faw the firme land, al
mofl: round about vs. Tnen v.Te proceeded to the Southward 
fixe at d feu en faddome water ; within fight of the breach of 
the thoare: keeping the lead contit~ually going , and in the 
night \Ve would come to an Anker. This night being little 
windc, we came to an Anker with our Kedgcr : but in way-
ing of him, we loll: him, hauing no more aboard vs. 

The 12. we were in Lat. ; 8. 46. fome two leagues fr.om 
the fhoare. The variation is about 17. deg. 

The I 3. in the afternoone ( it being fomething llazyc) we 
faw fome breaches ahead vs : our d~pth was 9. and 1 o. fad. 
and Iuffing to deer~ our felues of them, we fuddenly fl:rooke 
vpon the Rocks: the Ship then being vnder our two Top
fayles, Forefayle and Spreetfayle: with a frclh gale of \¥in de. 
In this fearefull accident, wee fl:rooK.e all our fayles amainc; 
ano it did p cafe God to fend two or three good fwelling 
Seas, which did heaue vs ouer the Rocks, into 3· fad. and prc
fently into three faddome and a halfe ; where we chopt to an 
Anker : and fayed the pumps :· but we found thee made no 

· water, although fhce had three fuch terrible blowes, that we 
thought her Mall: would haue thiuercd to pieces, and that fl1c 
had bin afluredly bulged. Wee hoyfr tbe Boate ouer-boord, 
and double man, d her : to goe feeke and found a way, out' of 
this perilous place. Shee was no fooner gone, but there rofe 
a fogge; fo that we \V ere fainc to fpend fome powder, that 
lliee might heare ~whereabouts we were. The ·winde duld 
fomething; other\vitc, it had beene doubtfull whither lhee 
could cucr haue rccouered to vs again e. After fhee had beene 
abfent twoboures,fhc brought vs \Vord,that it \Vas all Rocks 
ar:Jd breaches , rouna about vs : and that withall ' fhec had 
found a \vay, where thcte was not leffe then two fad. and a 
halfe : and that afterwar<h, the water did deepen. We did 
prefently way , and foll?w the Boatc, and pafi ouer two 
ledges of Rocks, on whtch there was fcarce. 14-. foot water. 
Then it did deepen to 3. 4· and fo to I 4· fad. then it lhoulded 
aga.meto 9· It being now night, we came to an Anker:wbere 

\Ve 
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we ride indifferent well all the night. -In the morning, th 
winde came contrary ; fo that wee could not goe that way 
\Ve intended to cl cere our [clues : and therefore we \Vent to 
~worke; to fit our hold~, to fplife our Cables ; and made rea
dy two lhot, and fo placed them in the Hold, that they might 
vpon all occaGons runne cleere; the ends of them being faft
ned to the maine Ma£1:. We likewife lookt to our Ankers 
and fitted our £pare ones. We got out our long Boate fro ' 
betwixt the decks; which was very much brokennnd brui
fed. The Carp~nter went to worke to fit her, (for I inten
ded to tow the Shallop at Sternc) and fo to haue the Boats 
ready at an infiant, dther to lay out Ankers, or to be feruice
able to what God fhould be plcafed to try our faith and pati
ence witbaU : for in him wa'> our only truLl:, and ~ur hope 
vpon hi fanour, in our honefl: endeauours. At noone,in Lat. 
'57· 4S'· \Vee could fee the land from the N. W. to the S. E. 
by E. with Rocks and breaches :and the Rocks that we came 
ouer, dry aboue \Vater : whereby I kne\v it flowes here two 
faddomes at leafl:. At noone , I fentthe Boate off to fownd 
to the Eafi:ward: becaufe the water iboulded,\vhen we came 
to an Anker. Shee brought vs word, the fhouldefl: watcdhe 
had beene in, was 7. fad. We intending thereupon to way, 
the winde came Eafl:erly : fo that \Ve could not budge : but 
lay here the 14. all night, with a fl:iffl! gale of wind e. 

The 1 ; • in the euening, our Cable galded off: by reafon of 
which perilous and fudden accident' in which wee had not 
time to put a Buoy to it, we Iofl: our Anker, and \vere driuen 
into 4· fad. vater,before we could fet our fayles. This when 
we had done,\ve fro wed South South-Eafr, the winde being 

· t Eafl:, bnt the water fhoulded to 3. fad. 1 hen \Vee fro wed 
North north-eafr, and it did deepen by degrees to ten fadd. 
nd beca fe it grew darkc , we came o an Anker, and rid a 

good fireffe all night. 
In the morning the x6. the wind e came vp at orth a frelh 

gale: and we wayed and came o fay le. By n ·ne a clocke, it 
grew to be a very fl:orme : .and we turned to and againe, in 
10. ad. w. tcr. In ee e · g, e · de .duld; and wee 
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flood South-we!l: to ·haue a fight of Port N elfon : which 
courfe we flood ali night,by the S tarres, being in ~~~t. ) 7. 2 ~. 
the. variation, about 17. degrees. 

The 1 7· in the moming, we fl:ood South: and our depth 
dccreafed by degrees to 8. faddom~s. At no one we had good 
obferuation : being in LatitHde ) 7. 1) • and wee make ac
count, that we arc fome 6.or 7.leagues of the Southcrne fi~c 
of Port Ne/fon. Here the colour of the water changed! and 
was of a puddlelilh and fandy red colour. We fl:ood into 6. 
fad. and could not fee the land from Top-mafi-head: fo night 
comming on, and it beginning to blow hard at Eall: by South, 
we fiood off againe into 10. and 12. faddomes: where the 
water was againe of the colour of the Sea. 

The t8. as the winde and weather fauoured vs, and tbe 
ftorme \Vas broken vp : we flood in againe South, and came 
againe into thicke puddlelifh water . into 8. 7. and 6. fad. 
and then off againe : for that it grew thicke foggie weather: 
keeping our lead continually going, night and day. 

The 1 9· being fine deere Sun-fhine weather; \Ve fl:ood in 
againe into the thicke puddleilh water, into 8.fad. where we · 
came to an Anker,to try the tydes: For that from Top-mafl:
head, we could not no\v iee the land. We were at noone (by 
good obferuation) in Latitude ) 7· 20. and the tydedidfet 
N. W. by W. and S. E. by E. It <lid runne two kn(')ls and a 
halfe in two glaffes; I refolued, that this \Vas nothing but 
fhoalds to the land. In th~ after-noone it began to f nufflc and 
blow ; fo that we had much adoe to get vp our Anker. This 
being done,. we ftood Ea!l: South Ea!l: : but the water thoal
dedapace. Then we fl:ood Eafi, and it deepened a little: In 
the euening, the winde came vp at 'V cfi ; and then we flood 
Eafl: South-eafr, into J o. and 8. and afterwards South-Eafr, 
as oar depth did guide vs by our lead, and the colour of the 
water into 7. and 6. faddomes. · 

The 20. at 6. in the morning, we faw the land : it being a 
very low flat land. W cc flood into 5. fad domes, to make 
it the better : and 1o fl:ood aiongfi: it. At noone wee were in 
lat. 57. oo. W ~named it,T he nm Principalit} of So 11th wales; 

and 
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and drank a health in the bdl: liquor we had to Prince Charles 
his Highne£fe, whom God preferue. We fl:ood alongfl:it; 
and came to a point wliere it trends to the Southward: neere 
to which point, there are t\vo fmall Ilands. In the euening 
it \Vas calme, and we came to an Anker. Thetyde fet as afore
faid. There \VC rid all that night, and the next day : by rea
fan the \Vinde was contrary. There went a chopping thort · 
Sea : and the Ship did labour at it, exceedingly eaping in 
Sprect-fayle yardJ Forecafl:ell, and all : for as yet \Ve had not 
trimmed her well, to ride. About nine at night, it was very 
darke : and it did blow hard. W ce did perceiue by the lead 
the Ship did driue, wherefore bringing the Cable to Cap
flang, to heaue in our C<~ble (for we did thinke we· had loft 
our Anker) the Anker hitchtagaine, and vpon the chopping 
of a Sea, threw the men from the Capfl:ang. A finall rope in 
the darke , had gotten foule about the Cable, and about the 
Mafl:ers lcgge too : but with helpe of God bee did deere 
himfelfe, though not without fore bruifing. The two Mates 
were hurt; the one in the head ; the other in the arme. One 
of ourluftieft men,was firooken on the breft with a bar, that 
he Jay fprawling for life : another had his head betwixt die 
Cable ; and hardly efcaped. The reft were flung, where they 
were for~ bn1ifed: But our Gunner (an bonell:and a diligen 
man ) bad his legge taken betwixt the Cable and the Cap
flang: which \Vnmg off his foote,and tare all the fle.fh off his 
legge, and cru.fhed the bone to pieces, and forely witball brui
fed all his whole body : in which miferable manner bee re
mained crying till we had rccoucred our felues , our memory 
and ftrengths to de ere him. Whileft we \V ere putting him 
and the reft downe to the Chirurgion ; the Ship droue into 
.fhoalde water; which put vs all in feare : we being fo forely 
weakened by this blow ; which had hurt eight of our men. 
It pleafed God, that the Anker held againe : and iliee rid it 
.out all night. By midnight, the Chirurgion had taken off the 
~unners legge at the gartering place; and drefl: the others tha 

· were hurt and bruifed : after w ich we comforted each other 
s \V ell as we could. 
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Tlie 2 z. wee w~yed ; and flood a little off into deeper 

water; expeCl:ing a betterwindc. Which in the afternoonc 
fauoured vs. Wee fiood in againe for the fh oare,and alongfl: 

· it wee proceeded. It is very fhoald about foure leagues off, 
and full of breaches. 

Th~ ~ 3. at noonc, we were in latitudeS 6. 1.8. In the ~ue
ning, the winde came contrary : and we were faine to tnrne 
to and again e. All this moneth, the winde bath beene·very 
variable, and continued not Icing vpon one point : yet it bap .. 
pened fo, that we can get but little fonvard. 

The 26. there fprung vp ·a fine gale at Well:, but very 
thicke weather: n.::uertheldfe wee ftood into 7. and 6. fad . 

. the vvater very tqicke and puddl··li!h. At noone, it cleercd; 
and we could fee that we were imbayed in a little Bay : the 
land being almoil: round about vs. We fl:ood out of it , and 
fo alongfl: it, in fight ; till the z 7. in the morning : when we 
came to higher land then any we had yet feenc, fince \Ve came 
from N ottingh11m !land. We flood into it, and came to an 
.Anker in 5. faddome. I fent off the Boate, ·well man' d and 
arm' d ; with order in writing \vhat they were to doe : and 
·a charge to re!Urnc againe, before Sunne-fet: The euening 
came, and no newes of our Boatc: \Ve ihot and made falfc 
fires; but had no anfwcr : which did much perplex vs,doub .. 
ting that there had fome difiafl:er befaJne her, through care .. 
lefi1e£fe, and in her we fhould lofe all. W ec aboord,at prefent, 
were not ~ble to wey our Anker, nor fay le the Ship. At lafl: 
we fa w a fire vpon the lhoare; which made vs the more 
doubtfull, becaufc tliey did not anf wer our lhot,nor falfe fires 
with the like. Wee thought withall, that it had becne the 
Saluages, who did now tt iumph in their conquefl:. At length 
they came, all fafe and well: and excufed themfelues, in that 
vpon their comming afhoare, it did ebbe fo fuddenly , that a 
banke of fand was io prefendy dry without them , as they 
could not come away, till that was couered againe : and with 
that they p~cified mee : They reported, that there was-great 
fiore of dnft wood, .on the fhoare : and a good qnantitie 
growing on the land. That they fa w the tracks of Deere and 
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Beares : good fiore of Fo\vle; . (of which they had killed 
fome) but no figne of people. That they pafi ouer two lit .. 
tie riuers , and came to a third ; which they could not paffe : 
That it did flow v·ery ncere three faddomes , fometimes; as 

. appeared by the fl1oare. That it was low water at foure a 
dockc; ·tbat the flood came from the North·wefi: and that 
it flowed halfe tyde; \Vhich both they and we bad perceiucd 
by the Ship. At low water, we had but three faddome,where 
we did ride. The winde began to blow hard at Eafr , where .. 
upon we wcycd and fiood to the Northward till midnight: 
Then in againe; and in the morning wee faw the land : and 
then it began to blow hard,and as we fl:ood off, it increafed to 
a very frorme; fo that at length wee could not rnaintaine a 
payre of courfes ; but tryed vnder our Maine courfc, all day 
and all night: fometime turning her head, to the Landward : 
fometime to the Offing. . 

The 19. in the morning, we made. account we had droue11 29. 
backc againe, fome I 6. or r 8. leagues: and in the morning 
(as it cleered) wee faw a Ship to Leeward of vs fome three 

. or foure leagues: fo wee made fay le and bore vp with her. 
Sh ce was then at an Ankcr in I 3 ~ fadd. It was his Maicfiies 
hip, and Captaine F oxt commanded in her. 

I faluted him according to the manner of the Sea, and re .. 
ceiued the like of him. So I fiood in to fee the land , and 
thought to tacke about>and keepe weatht:r ofhim,and to fend · 
rny Boataboord of him : but th~·windc fhiftcd, fo that for 
that time I cou\d not. In the cuening, I came t0 weather of 
him, and fentmy Boat aboord of him; who prefently weigh~ 
cd, and Hood off with mee till midnight : and then we fiood 
in againe. 

In the morning Captainc F1xt and his friends,came aboord 
of mee : where I entertained them in the hefi: manner I could: 
and with fuch fre{h meat as I bad gotten fiom the .lhoare ; I 
told hjm, bow I had named the land, The South Principality 
of W alts. I Chewed him how farre I had beene to the Eaft
·wa ·d : where I bad landed ; and in briefe, I made knowne to 
him , all the dangers of this Coafl:, as farre as I had bcene. 
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He told mec, bow himfelfc had beene in Port N e/fon : and 
had made but a Curfory difcouery hitherto : and that he had 
not beene aland; nor bad not many times feenc the land. In 
the cuening, after I had giuen his men fome nece!faries, 'With 
Tobacco and other things which they wanted : bee departed 
aboard his Ship : and the next morning, fl:ood a,;vay -South 
South-wcfl: : fince which time, I neuer-faw him. The winde 
fomething fauouring mec, I fiood in for the fhoare ; and fo 
proceeded alongfl: it, in fight. 

This moneth of .A1JgeifJ ended with SnolV and Haile ; the 
weather being as cold, as at any time I bauc felt in England. 

September I. We coafl:ed along£\: the lhoare in 1 o. faddome~, and when 
it clcered ; in fight of land. At length the water fhoaldcd to 
6,and s. fadd. and as it deered, we faw it all breaches to Lee
ward: fo we hull, d off, North North-eafi,but frill raifed land. 
By night, we had much adoe to get fafdy out of this dange .. 
rous Bay. At midnight, the winde came vp at South, and fo 
we tooke in our fayles, and let tire Ship driue to the 1: rorth-
vard into deeper water. This day, was the fir£1: time, the 

Chirurgion told mec_~that there were diuers of the men tain
ted with fickneffe. At noone, we were in latitude 55. I z . 

. 2.; The fecond, we fiood in againe for the fhoarc; but a~ \Ve 
came in to lhoald water ,it began to blo\v : the weather bdng 
\vinterly and foule; tbrcatning a fi:orme : wherein we were 
not deceiued, for that in fianding off, wee had a violent one. 

3·· By midnight it broke vp; and the third in the morning, wee ' 
fl:ood in againe : and by a I I • wee taw it. Here wee found 
the land to trend South Sonth-ea£1: and South: fo that we 
knew, we were at a Cap4 L~tnd: and named it Cape He11riett~ 
MarJi4: by her Maiefiies name ; Who had before named our 
Ship. At noone, we were in latitude 55. o,-. and that is the 

1 height of the Cape. 
From Port N e!fon to this <;ape,t~e land trends (generally) 

Eafl: South-cafi, but makes Wlth pomts and Bayes : which in 
the particulars doth alter it a poinr, two or three. The di

nce is about one hundred and thirtie le gues : . the variation 
t th · s C pe taken by Amp~itude, is about fixtcene degrees. 
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A moll: fhoald and perilous coafi: in which there is not one 
Harbour to be found: . 

The third day in the afternoone,we had a tearing fiorme at 3• 
North; which continued till midnight, .in extreme violence. 

The fourth in the morning (the fiorme being broke vp) 4·· 
we fiood in againe , South-Weft. The weather \Vas very , 
thicke, and we founded continually : but by noone it deered 
and we faw the land. Here it did trend South by Eafi, and the 
tydes did fct alongfi it, \Vith a quirke motion. In ~he euening, 
there came a great rowlitig Sea out of the North North-~afr, 
and by eight a clocke, it ble\V very hard at South-eaft, and y 
reafon of the in counter of the winde and this gr~at Sea: the 
Sea was all in a breach; and to make vp a perfetl temndl:, it 
did fo lignten, fn6w, raine, and blow, all the night loug, that 
I was neuer in the like : We fhipt many Seas ; bttt one moft 
dangerous : which mckt vs fore and aft: that I verily thought 
it had funke the Ship: It fl:rookc her with fuch a violence. The 
Ship did labour mofi: t~rribly in thh; difiracHon of w·i,nde and 
waues : and \Ve had much adoe to kcepc all things fail: in the 
hold, and betwixt decks. 

The fift in the morning, the win de fhifted South-W efi:, 5 • 
but changed not his condition ; but continued ih his old anger 
and fury. In the aftcrnoone , it fhifted againe to the North-
wcfi:, a 1d there fuo\vcd his vttermofi malice; and in thattea
r·ngviolence, thatnorl, noranythat were thenwtthmee, 
ucr faw the Sea in filch abrcac'h. Our Ship was fotonnented, 

and did fo labour ; with taking it in on both fides, and at both 
nds : that we \V ere in a m oft miferable difircffe, in this fo 
al<nowne a place. At eight a docke in the ellening, the 
orme brake vp : and we had fome quietneife in the night 

allowing: not one hauing flept one \Vinke in 3 o. houres be
fore. If this frorme had continued Eafrerly, as it was at fi.rfr, 
·Without Gods goodnc!fe we had all perilhed. 

The fixt, the winde was at South-weft, fo that wee could 6. 
o no good to the Weft ward. W c fpcnt the time therefore, 

·ncrimmingof our Ship: webroughtall ourcoales (which 
for e moll: ar was great Coale) aft ·: as we alio did fame 
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other things; and all to lighten her afore. Others did pi eke 
our bread· \Vhereof there was much wet : for doe what we 
c<mld, \V~ Jbipt abuncance of \Vater betwixt decks : ·which 
rannc into the hold , and into our bread-roome : for the Sea, 
indeed, fo continually ouer-rackt vs, that \Ve were like lona.s 
in tbe Whales belly :We ouer-looked our Tacks and Shoots, 
with other Riggings of fl:reffe: becaufe that henceforward, 
we were to looke for no other but Winter weather : This 
cuening our Boate-f wayne ( a painefitll man, and one that had 
laboured extremely thefe two or three dayes) was very ficke: 
f wouning a\vay three or foure times : iniomuch that wee 
thought verily, he would prefently haue dyed. . 

The feuenth in the morning, the \Vinde came vp at South
cafl:, and \VC fl:ood away South-wefi, vnder all the fay le we 
could make. In this cot.ufe, we faw an Iland and came clofc 
aboard it: and had twentie fadd. water, which \Vas fome com
fort to vs : for hitherto, we could not come within foure or 
fine leagues oft he ihoare, at that depth. This Iland fl:ands 
in 54· 1 o. The afternoone, we flood away South-we{(, and 
in the euening, had the fhoalding of the W cfieme fl10are, in 
I o. 8. and 7. fad d. but it \Vas fo thicke, that we could not fee 
the land. It is about 14. leagues, betwixt this Iland and the 
v1aine. 

The eight was thicke, foggie, and calme : wl1ich fo conti .. 
nued till the ninth-about fixe in the morning. The winde then 
comming vp at South South-weft: (though very foggy)we 
flood to the Ealhvard: keeping our lead going continually. 
In the eucning,the wate~ ihoalded ro I o. and 9. fadd: where .. 
fore we fl:ood off and on, all night. 

The tenth we made it : finding it an Iland, of about 8. or 
9.lcagues long. It fiands in latitude S'j. s. and about I$. 
leagt1cs from the Weft erne fhoare. The part of it, that we 
coafl:ed, ~rends W efl: Nor~h-wcfi : 1 named it my Lord Wt-
flont I land; We fiood fbn away to the Eafhvard: it being 
broken foggic weather. In the aften1oone, we difcryed land 
to the Eaflward of vs : which made like three hils, or hum
mockes:Towardsthem we fay le; ~cepingour lead frill going: 
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and very circutnfpect. Ar length wee alfo faw land to the 
Southward of vs : whereupon we loofe vp, and now make 
for that : by courfe as \Ve had fet it in the thicke darke foggc. 
We came in amongfl: fuch low broken grounds, breachcs,and 
rockes; that we knew not which way to turne vs : but God 
be that1ked it was but little \Vinde; and fo we came to an An-
ker; Soone after it cleered; at which time we could fee no-
thing but fands, rocks , and breaches, round about vs : that 
way onely excepted, which we came in. I fent prefently the 
Boate to foundamong£1: the fuoalds and rocks: that if wee 
lhould be put to cxtremitie, we might hauc fome knowlcdg~ 
which way to goe. This night prooued calmc and fairc wca-· 
thcr : and \Ve.rid quietly. 

. The deuenth in the morning, I went in the Boate a!hoare 1 I 
my felfe: and whilfl: I was a land, I fent the RoatG a' out a
mongfl: the broken grounds, to found. I found his Iland,vt-
terly barren of all goodneffc : yea of that which I thought 
cafily to haue found: whi h was Scuruy-graffe, Sorr 1, or 
fome herbe or otbl!r , to hauc refi·clhed our ficke people. I 
could not perceiue that the tyde did flow here ( ordinarily) a-
bouc two foot. Ther~ tVas much drift wood on the Jhore:and 
fame of it ·droue vp very high, on the North fide of the I .. 
land : \V hereby I iudgl,.;d that the fiorm~s were very great at 
North, in the Winter. Thus I returned aboard; and fcnt ma-
ny of our ficke men to another part of th~ Iland, to fee if 
they themfelues could fortunately finde any rclicfe for their 
griefes. At noone, by good obfc11Jation, we were in latitude 
52. 4 5. In the euening, our men returned comfortlciic : and 
then we weyed and fiood to the W efl:ward, comming to an 
Ankcr vnder another Iland, in ~o. faddornes. 

The t\velfth in the morning, it began to blow hard at 1 ~ . 
South-cafl:, which was partly of the lhoare · and the Ship be .. 
gan to driue: it being foft oozie ground. We hcaued m our 
A ker thereupon , and came to fay le vndcr two courfes. 
Whileft the moft were bufie in heauing out of Top-faylcs :
fome, that ihould hauc had fpeciall car~ of the hip ranneher 
;fhoare vpo he r ks ; out of meere carelefneffc,in looking 
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out and about or heaving of the leade, after they bad ~cet~e 
the land all night long, and mought euen th;n haue feene 1t, ~f 
they had not becne blinded with felfe concett, and beene enut
oufly oppofite in opinions. The fir£l: blow, fl:roke me out of 
a dead fleepe , and I running out of my Cabbin; thought no 
other at firfl, but I bad beene wakened (when I favv our dan
g~r) to prouide my felfe fo: another 'V.orld. 

· After I had contrould a httle paffion m my fclfe , and had 
checkt fome bad counfell that was giuen me, to rcuenge ~y 
felfe vpon thofe that had committed this error : I ordered 

, what fhould be done to get off thefe Rockei and fiones •. 
Firfi we halde all our fayle abacke-flayles; but that . did no· 
goocl, but make her beatc the harder. Whereupon we firooke 
all our fayles amaine ; and furdeld them yp clofe, tearing 
do\vne our flcrne , to bring the Cable thorow the Cab bin to 
Capfiang : and fo laid out an Ankcr to beaue her afierne. I 
made all the water in hold te be fl:au, d : and fet fome to the 
pum~es to pumpe it out , and did intend to doe the like with 
our Beere; Others I put to throw out all our Coales: which 
was foone and readily done. We quoyld out our Cables into 
our long boate; all this while, the Shit' beating fo fearefully, 
that \Ve faw fome of the lheathing fwim by vs. Then fiood 
\ve, as many as we could, to the Capfllang : and heaued with 
fuch a good will, that the Cable brake, and we lofi our An
ker. Out, with all fpeede, thc.refore, 've put another : W ce 
could not no\V pcrceiue whether fhe did leake or no; and 
that by reafon \Ve were imployed in pumping out the water, 

hich we had bulged in hold : though we much doubted , 
that fhc had receiued h r dcathi wound : wherefore ~re put 
into the Boate the Carpenters toolcs , a barrell of bread , a 
barrcll of awder, fixe muskets, \Vith fame match; and a tin
der-boxe, filh, hookts and lines, pitch and okum: and to be 
brecfc,_ what-cucr could be thought on in fuch an extremity. 
All thts we fent afhoare , to prolong a miferablc life for a 
~cw dayes. We were fiuc houres thus beating ; in which 
t1me fhe firooke 1 oo. blowes : infomuch that we thought 
e~.t~cry firoke had bin the lafr that it was po le lhe could 
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haue endured. The water, we could not perceine in all this 
time, to flowe any thing at all: at length, it pleafed God, fhe 
beat ouer all the Rockes : though y t wee knew not whe
ther ·!he were fl:anch. Whereupon, to pumping we goe on 
all hands, till we made the pumpes fucke: and · then we faw 
how much water fhe did make in a glaffe. VV e found her 
to be very leakie; but wee went to prayer and gaue God 
thankes it was no worfe: and fo fitted all thingsagaine, and 
g9t further off and came to an Anker. In the Euening, it be .. 
gan to blo\v very bard at W. S. W. which if it had done 
\vbilcfl: we were on the Rockes, we had loft our Ship with-
out any redemption. With much adoe, we way de our· Anker, 
and let her driue to the Eafiward amongft the broken grounds 
and Rockes : the boate going before , founding. At .length, 
we came among£1: breaches; and the boatc made fignes to vs 
that there wgs no going further. Among!l: the Rockes there-
fore \VC againe came to an Anker, where we did ride all night: 
and where our men which were tyred out with extreme la-
bour , were indifferent well refrei11ed. J:-lere I fir.{l: noted , 
tbat when the wind was at S. it flowed very little or no wa-
ter at all ; fo that we could not bring our Ship aground to 
Iooke to her: for we did pumpe almofr continually. 

The I 3· at noone we 'vayed,and fl:ood to the WeO:ward: 13 . 
but in that rourfe, it was all broken grounds, ilioaldes and 
fun ken Rockes: fo that we \Vondered with our fdues, ho'\\~: 
we came in amongft them in a thickc fogge. Then we fhapte 
our courfe to the North-ward : and after fome confultation 
with my affociates, I refolued to get about this land, and fo 
to goe downe into the bottome of HudfonJ BaJe; and fee if 
I could difcouer a way. into the Riuer of Canad.<t: and if 
I failed of that, then to winter on the maine Land; \V here 
there is more comfort to be expeCted, then among Rockcs 
or Ilands. We fiood along!l: the· fhoare, in fight of many 
breaches. When it was night. we fl:ood vnder our fore-fay le; 
the leade fiill going. At la!l:, the water fhoalded vpon vs, to 

o. fad. and it began to blow hard. We tackte about, and it 
did deepen to 12.and I 4.fad. but by and by ,it fuoaldcd againe 
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to 8. fad. Then we tackt about againe; and fuddenly it fhoal
ded to 6. and 5. fad. fo wee fl:rooke our fay le amaine, and 
chopt to an ankcr : r~foluing to ride it out for life and death. 
We riddl! all night a great fireffe ; fo that oar bittes did rife~ 
and we thought they-vJould hauc beene torne to pieces. 

At breake of day the If· we \Vere ioyfull men: and when 
we could looke about, we difcried an Iland fome 2.. leagues 
off, at W. b.y N. and this was the ihoal~ that lay about it. 
Here did runne a difiractcd, but yet a very quicke Tydc : of 
whkh we taking the opportunity,got vp our Anker, and 
flood N. W. to decn: our fclues of this ihoald. In the aftcr
noone, the wind came vp at N. E. and we fiood alongfi the 
Eafi:ernc !hoarc in fight of a multitude of breaches. In the 
Euening, it began to blow a frorme not fay le-worthy; and the 
fea went very high, and was all in a breach. 0Jr lhallop, 
which we did now tow eat fl:erne, being moord w.it'h two 
ha\vfcrs, was fun~en : and did fpin~ by her moorings, with 
her kcelc vp, 2o. times in an houre. This made our fhip to 
bull very broad ; fo that the fea,.did continually ouer-rakc vs: 
yet \Ve indured it, and thought to recouer her. All night, the 
fiormc continued with violence, and with fomc raine in the 
·morning: it then being very thickc weather. The water 
ihoalded apace; with fuchan ouer-gro\vne fea VJithaii, that 
a fay le was not to be endured: and what was as ill, there was 
notrufl:ing to an Anker. Now therefore began we to pre
pare our felues, how to make a good end, of a miferable tor
mented life. Aboutnoone as it clecred vp, we faw two Ilands 
·vnder our lee; whereupon we bare vp to them : and feeing an 
opening betwixt them, tvc indeauoured to get into it before 
night: for that there was no hope of vs,if we continued out 
at fea , tha night.. Therefore come life , cvmc death we 
mufr runnc this hazzard. We found it to be a good f~und : 
vhere we ridde all night fafcly, ~nd reconered our fl:rengths 

againe, which were rnuch impared with <"Ontinuall labour. 
Bllt before we could get into this good place Gur lhallop 
broke away (being moord \Vith 2. hawfers) and we Iofl: het 
f"o our great gricfe: Thus now h~d \Ve but the Ship boate, 
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at~d {he was all torne and bn1Hed too. This Ilat \ Vas the 
fame that we had formerly coafi:ed the W efl:cr fide of; 
and had named my Lr,rd Wejlons !land. Here we remained 
till the I 9· in which time it did nothing but fi1ow and blow 
extremely, infomuch that we durfi not p 1t our bo ce ouer
boord. 

This 19. The wind Jhifted N. . E. and we wayde and 
· fiood to the Southward: but by noone the \V"nd came vp at 
S. and fo \Ve came to an Anke~ vndcr another lland, on 
which I went afhoare, and-named it The Ettrlc of Briflo!J 
I land. The Carpenter \Vrought hard in repairing our boate: 
\vhilefi: I ·wandered vp and do·wne on this dcfart lland, I 
could not perceiue, that en er there had beene any aluagcs on 
it: and in brecfe, w~ could finde neither Fiili, Fo\vlc, • or 
Hearbe vl"on it;fo that I returned comfortleffe aboord againe. 
The tydes doe high about fome 6. Foot: no\V that the \Vind 
is Northerly. The flood comes from the North: and it doth 
:Ao\v halfc tyde; The full fea this day, \Vas at one a docke. 
Here, fccing the win des continue fo Northerly, that we could 
not get' about to goe into Ht1d[ons Baye; we confidercda .. 
gaine \V hat was oefr to ace, to looke OUt for a \Vintering 
place. Some aduifed me t0 goe for Port N elfon : bccaufe we 
\V ere cc ·tainc that there \Vas a Coue, where we might bring 
in our Ship. I likte not that.counfell; for that it is a mofl: pe
rilous place, and that it might be fo long ere \Ve could get 
1 it her, that \Ve might be debard by the Ice. Moreouer, fee
·~ g it \vas fo cold here, as that eucry night our rigging did 
freeze : and that fometimes in the Morning, we did fhoueil 
a\vay the filo\V halfc a foote thicke off our decke~: and in 
that latitude too : I thought it farre worfe in the other place. 

refolued thereupon, to fran againe to the South\\1ard, there 
to lookc for fomc little Crceke or Coue for our Ship. 

The z 1. the vinde came vp at N. and w \vayde: although 
it was a very thicke fogge, and fi:ood away S. W. to cleerc 
our felues of the fl1oalds that .vcre on the point of this Iland. 
Thi IIand is in Iat. 53 . 1 o. IV hen \Ve \Verc cl cere, we fieerd 
a\ ay , At noon he fogge turned into rainc: but very 
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thicke weather; and it did thunder all the afrernoonc :-which 
madevsdoubtall:orme: for all which, wee aduentured to 
proceed. In the euening, the winde increafed; and blew hard:. 
wherefore we tooke in all our fayles, and let hcrdrilte to the
Southward, heauingthelead euerv glalfe. Our depth, when 
we tooke in our fayles, \Vas ;o. fadd. ·and it did increafe to 
4 5. which was a great comfort to vs in the darke : At mid
night, our depth began fuddenly to decreafe ; and as fafl: as 
the lead could be heaued, it ihoalded to 1 a. fadd. wherefore 
we chopt to an Anker and trimmed our Ship aft, to mount on 
the Sea, and fitted all things to ride it out. There was no need 
to bid our men watch; not one of them put his eyes together 
all the night long. W c rid it out well all the night : although 
the Sea went very loftie : and that it did blow very hard. 

The 21. in the morning, when we could lookc about_ vs; 
we faw an Iland vnder our Lee fomc league off: all being 
i110alds and breaches, betwixt vs a:nd it. At noone (with th~ 
heipe of the windward tyde) we attempted to haue vp our 
Anker: although the Sea frill went very lofcie. Ioyning all 
our firengths therefore, with our befi: skils ; God be thanked; 
we had it vp: but before we could fet our faylcs, \Vee were 
driuen into nine fadd. Indeauouring thereupon to double a · 
point, to get vnder the Lee of this Hand ; the water lhoaldcd 
to 7· 6. and). fadd. but when we were about, it did deepen 
againe and we come to an Anker in a very good place ; And 
it was very good for vs, that we did : for the wind~ incrcafcd 
to a very fiorme. Here wee rid well all the night, tooke good 
refi, and recoucred our fpcnt firengths again e. The lall: night 
and this morning, it did fi1ow and hay le, and was very cold: 
ncuerthelclfe I tooke the Boate and. went alhoare to looke 
for fome Creckc or Coue to haue in our Ship ; for thee was 
very leaky:and the company becomne fickly and \Veake with 
much pmnping and extreme Iabeur. This Iland whet; \Vce 
came to the thoare ; it was· nothing but ledges of rocks, and 
bankes of fand : and there went a very great furfc on them. 
N~uerthelc!fe I made them rowc thorow it; and aihoare I 
got with two more' and lnade them rowc off. without the 
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breaclies ; and there to come to an Anker and to fl:ay for mee: 
I made what fpeed I could to the top of a hill , to difcouer a• 
bout : but could not fee what we looked for : Thus becaufe 
it began to blow hard, I made ha!l:e towards the Boate againc. 
I found that it had ebbed fo lo\V, that the Boate could not by 
any mcanes come neerc the fhoare for mee : fo that we were 
fainc to \Vade thorow the fttrfe and breaches to her: in whkb, 
fame tooke fuch a cold, that they did.-cotnplaine of it to their 
dying day. But now it began to blow hard, fo that we could 
not get but little to windward toward our Ship: for the wind 
was fhifted fincc we \Vent alhoare,& return to the fi1oare,we 
could not,by reafon ofthc furfc.Well:\Ve row for life,they in 
the Ship,let out a Buoy by a long warpe; & by Gods affi fiance 
we got to it:and fo baled vp to the Ship; where we were well 
\Vclcom'd,& we all rcioyc'd together.This was a premonitioll 
to vs; to be carefull how we fent off the Boate; for that it was 
\\rinter v;,eather already. I named this Iland, SirT-homM Roes 
I land: It is full of fmall wood; but in oth:!r benefits not ve
ry rich: and flands in latitude 52. I o. At noone, \Ve weyed: 
fecing an Iland that bare South South-eafl: of vs, fomc foure 
leagues off; whkh was the high~£1: land we had yet feene in 
this Bay : but as we came neere it, it fuddenly ilioalded to 6. 
5. and 4· fad d. Wherefore we firooke our iayles amaine,and 
eh opt to an Ankcr . but it \Vas very fonle ground, and \V hen 
the Ship was winded vp, we had but three fadd. at her Sterne, 
As it deered , we could fee the breaches all along£1: vnder our 

• Lee: holding it fafe therefore to !l:ay long here; we fettled 
cuery thing in order, for the Ship to fall the right way. W c 
had vp our Anker, got into deeper water ; and fiood ouer a
gaine for Sir ThomtU Rou !land: which by night we brought 
in the winde of vs ; fome two leagues off-: which did well 
:fhelter vs. The tydes runne very quicke here among£1: thefe 
fhoalds; and their times of running ebbe, or flood, be very 
vncertaine : Their currants, are likcwife fo diil:racted,that in 
the night there is no fay ling by the Compaife: wherefore we 
were faine to feeke euery night fame new place of fecuritie 
o cotne to an Anker. 
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The 2.4. in the morning,it did low~r,and threaten a fiormc: 

which made vs \Vith the windward tyde , wey to get neerer 
vnder the Iland. It was very thick~ foggie weather : and as 
we fl:oodto the 1 

1orth-eafhvard,\ve came to very vncertaine 
depths : at one cafr, 2. o. fad d. the next 7. then I o. 5. 8. and 3. 
and comming to the other tack~, we \vere worfc th~n \Ve 
were before, the Currants making a foole of onr bdtmdge
mcnts, in the thickc fogge when we could fee no land-marks. 
It pleafed God, that \Ve got deere of .them : and endcauou
red to get vn.der the Lee of the Iland. This. being not able to 
doe, wee were faine to come to an Anker m 3 5. fadd. fome 
two leagues off the fhoare : All this afternoone ( and indeed 
aU night too) it did fnow and hay le: and was.vcry cold. 
· The l). \vee weyed, and thought to get to the Eallward: 
but as wee tackt to and againc, the win de lhifted fo in our 
teeths, that it put vs within a quarter of a mile of the very 
ilioare : where we chopt to an Anker and rid it out for life 

~ and death. Such miferies as thefe , we indured amongfi: thefc 
fhoalds and broken grounds : or rather more dcfperate then 
I haue related: (very vnpleafant perch~tnce to be re ) with 
fnow, haile, and fiormy W{'athcr,and coldcr then euer I felt it 
in En,gland in my life. Our lhootc-Ankcr was downe twice 
o.r thrice a day: which extreme paines made a great part of 
the company fickly. All this Jafied with vs, vntiJI the 30. of 
this moneth of S epttmber: which \Ve though~ would haue 
put an end to our miferies : for no\V \Ve were driuen amongfl: 
rocks, lhoalds, oucr-faiics, and breaches round about vs ; that . 
which \Vay to turne, \Ve knew not; but there ride amongfl: 
them, in extremitie of difirefie. All thcfe perils,made a moll: 
hideoHs and terrible noyfe, in the night feafon : and I hope it 
will not be accotmted ridiculous, if I relate t.\'ith what medi
tations I was atf~ctcd, no\V and then, amot gft my ordinary · 
prayers : which I here atfoord the R~ade ,as I there conceiucd 
them; in thefe few ragged and tearcd Rimes. 

Oh, 
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OH, my poore foule, why doefl: theu gricue to fee 
, ·so many Deaths mufl:er to murther mee ? 
looke to thy felfe, regard not mee ; for I 
Mull: doe ( for what I came) performe, or die. 
So thou mayfi free thy felfe from being in 
A dung-hill dnngeon ; . A me ere finke of finne 
And happily be free,d, if thou beleene, 
Truly in God through Chrifr, and cucr Hue. 
Be therefore glad yet: ere thou goe from hence,. 
For our ioynt !inncs, let's doe fome penitence, 
Vnfainedly together. When \Ve part, 
lie \Villi the Angels Ioy, with all my heart. 
Vv e haue with confidence relyde vpon 
A ruftie wyre, toucht with a little Stone, 
Incompafl: round \Vith paper, and alaffe 
To houfe it harmclcffe, nothing but a glaffe, 

· And thought to !bun a thoufand dangers, by 
The blind direction of this ienfeleffe fl ye. 
When the fierce winds Gutter' d blacke nights afundcr, 
Whofe pitchie clouds, fpitting forth fire and thunder, 
Hath !hooke the earth, and made the Ocean roare ; 
Andrunnetohide it, in the broken fhoare: 
Now thou mufi Steere hy faith; a better guide, 
;,Twill bring thee fafe to hcaucn againft the tyde 

· Of Satans malice. owlet quiet gales 
()f fauing grace, inipire thy zea ons fayles~ 

The 
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Ollol~tr 1. 

. A T'oyttgt for tht difcotttring . 
The firfl: of 0El6btr was indiff~rent faire \V cat her; and 

with a windward tyde, out \Vent our Boate, to found a chan· 
nell to help vs out of this perilous place. The Boat, within two 
houres lhee returned: and told vs, ho\V lhee had beene away. 
where there was not leefe then I 2. fadd. V\T e prefently,there
upon weyed ; but found it othcrwifc : and came amongfr 
many £\:range races, and ouer-falles, vpon which there went 
a very great and breaking Sea : As we proceeded, the water 
fhoalded to 6. fadd. Well ! there was no remedy, we mufr 
goe forward : happy be luckic; feeing there neither was any 
riding ; and as little hope to turne any 'vay witl1 a fay le, but 
that there appeared prefent death in it. It pJeafed Ged fo to 
direct vs,that we gotthorow it : hauing no leffe then fiuefc
uerall, and all very vncertaine depths. The water, fometimes 
deepened to 2.o. fa~d. then vpona fudden, it lhoalded to 7.6. 
and 5. fad domes: fo we firooke all our fayl~s amaine, and 
eh opt to an Anker, where wee rid till midni~ht, for life and 
death: it blowing a mercileefe gale. of ·winde, and the Sea go
ing very loftie, and all in a breach. The ground wa~ foule 
ground too , infomucb that \Vee doubted our Cable , cucry 
tninute. 

The fecond in the morning was little winde: wherefort 
taking the opportunitie of the tyde, the Boate went forth to· 
found : which returning againe in two houres , told vs how 
they had founded about that iboald, and had found a place of 
fome fafetie to ride in ; and had becne in no leefc \Vater then 
fiue faddome. We weyed; and found our Cable gaiied in two 
places : which had foone failed vs, if the foule weather had 
continued. We ftood the fame way, that the Boat did dire er 
vs : but it prooued fo calme, that wee came to an Anker in 
I 8. faddome. I tookethe Boate, and \Vent afhoare on an I
Iand, that was to the Southward of vs: which I named, Th~ 
Ettrle of Danhyes !land: From the highefl: place in it,T could 
fee it all broken grounds and lhoalds, to the Southward : and 
rather worfe, then any thing better, then that which we had 
beene ·in. I found that the Saluagcs had bcenc vpon it : and 
that it was full of wood. I made hafie to the Boate to found 
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the Baye for feare of fhoalds and funk en Rockcs : but found 
itindiffcrent good. To\Vard the Euening, 'it began to blow 
bard: wherefore ·we made towards the Ship. She put forth 
a Buoy and a v. arpe; and we rowing for life to recoucr her, 
were put to Lee-ward of her: but by getting hold of the 
\varpe,we halde vp to hcr.The boate we left halfe fuJI of wa-
ter: our fdues being as wet as: drown'd rats; and it. made vs 
.the more reioyce , that we had efcapt this great danger. All 
night, we bad a very hard rode-fiecde; it blowing a moft 
violent gale of \Vind, with fnow and hail e. 

The third about noone , the wind duld; and we bad vp 3 • 
our Anker, fl:anding in further into the Baye into foure fad • 

.and a halfe water. Here \VC came againe to an Anker, with 
• our fecond Anker : for many of our men are now fick~ and 

the reil: fo weakened , that we can hardly way our f11oote
Anchor; I tooke the Boate, and \Vent prefently afi10are to fee 
\V hat comfort I could find; This was the firfl time, that I put 
foote on this IIand; which was the fame that we did after 
\Vintcrvpon. I found the tracks of Deere, and faw fomc 
Fowle : but that that did reioyce me mofi, was, that I did 
fee an opening into the Land, as if it had beenea riuer. To it 
we make with all fpeede, but found ittobe barr'd; and not 
s. footc water at full fea on the Barre : and yet within, a 
mofi: excellent fine Harbour, hauing 4· fad. \Vater. In tbe
Euening I return) d aboard , bringing little comfort for our 
ftcke men, more then hopes. 

The 4· it did fnow and blow very bard; yet I got a.lhoar~, 4· 
and appointed the boate to goe to another place, (which made 
like a Riu r) and to found it. In the meane time, I \Vent with 
foure more, fome 4· or s. miles \TP into the Countrcy; but 
could find no releefe all that way for our ficke, but a few Be~-
rics oncly. After we had \YellYvearied qur felues in the trou
blefome woods, \VC~ return' d to the place I had appointed 
the boatc to tarry for me: \V here at my comming I fiill found 

· her ,fhe hauing not beene where I had ord red her, for it had 
blowne fuch a fierce gale of wind , that fhe could not ro v to 
\Vind-ward. Thus we return' d aboord, with no good n~\Ve.s. 
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LA Voyage for the difcoutring 
It continued foule weather, with fnow and haile, atid e~treme 
cold· till the 6. when 'vith a fauouring winde, we fl:ood in 
neere~ to th~ fhoare, and here moord the fhip. 

The 7· it fnow'd all day; fo that we were fainc to clcare it 
of the Decks with fuouels; and it ble\V a v~ry fl:orme with
all. It continued {hawing and \rcry cold weather, and it did 
fo freeze,thatall the bowes of the Ship, with her beake-head 
was all Ice : about the Cable alfo , \Vas Tee as bigge as a man; 
middle. The bowcs of the boate were likewife fi·ozen ml f~ a 
footethicke, fo that we we~e faine to hew and beate it off. 
The Sun ne did fuine very cleere ; and we tore the top-fayles 
out of the tops, which were hard frozen in them_, into a 
Iumpe : fo that there they hung a Sunning all day , in a very 
lumpe ; the Sunne not haui_ng power to thawe one drop of 
them. After the Boate was fitted, \Ve rowed to.wards the 
fhoare : but could not come ne~re th~ place where we were 
vfed to land , for that it \Vas ail thickned l;\-~ater with the 
fi1ow , that had fallen vpon the fands, that are dry at low 
water. This made it fo difficult to row, that we could not 
fct through it with 4. oares : yet fomething higher to the 
W efi-:ward, we got afhoare. Seeing now the winter to 
come thus extremely on vpon vs , arid that We had very lit
tle wood aboard ; I made them fill the boate, and went a
board and fent the Carpenter ·and other.s to cut wood; others 
to carry it to the water fide: whilefl: the boate brought it 
aboard, for I doubted that we were likely to be deoar, d the 
:Gware, and that we fhould not goe to and againe with the 
boate. ~t w~mifcrab~e and cold already aboord the Ship: 
eucry thmg dtd freeze m the ·Hold, and by the fire fide : See-. 
ing therefore that w'e could no longer make vfe of our fayles 
(which b. the wings of a Ship) it raifed a many of doubt~ 
111 our mmdes, that here we mufi fl:ay and winter. After 
we had brought fo much wood aboard, as \Ve could conue
nicntly fiowe, and en0ugh as I thought would haue laficd 

• OL3. moneths.: The fic~e men defired· that fome little 
houfe or houeli mtghtbe butlta fhoare, 'vhereby they might 
be the better lheltered, and recouer the ·r healths. I tooke 
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the Carpenter (and others whom I thought fit. f9r fqch a p r 
J ofe) and choofing out a place, they went immediately to 
\Vorke vpon it. In the meane fpace, I my fclfe accompanied 
\Vith fome others, \Vandcred vp and downe in the Woods, 
to fee if we could difcoucr any fignes of Salvages, that fo 
\Ve might the better prouidc for our fafcties , ag~infi them. 
We found no appearance that there \Vas any on this Iland; 
nor neere vnto it : The fi10w by this time was halfe Iegge 
high ; and fralking through it, we returned comfortleffe to 
our Companions: ·who had all this time wrought · wcii vp-
on our houfe. They aboord the Ship, tooke downc our top-
fayles in the meane \\'bile, and made a great fire vpon the 
l1earth in the hatch way· fo that hauing \Veil thaw'd th m, 
hey fold~d them vp , and put them betwixt deckes, 
that if we had any \\reather, they might bring them againe 
to yard : Thus in the Euening we returned aboard . 

. The 1 z. \VC tooke our maine fay le from the yard which J z. 
was hard frozen to it : and carryed it alhoare , to couer our 
houfe withall : being firfr faine to thawe it by a great fire; 
By night they had coucred it ; and had almofl: hedged it a-
bout: and the fixe builders did defire to lye in it afhoare that 
night, which I condifcended vnto : hauing firfl: fitted 'them 
with Muskets and other fhrniture; and a charge to keep 
good watch all night. Morcouer they had a fi10are 2. Grey-
hounds (a dogge and a bitch) which I had brought out of 
England, to kill vs fome Dccre, if happily we could finde 
any. 

Bv the 1 ~.at night, our honfe was ready; and ollr fixe 13. 
builders dcfircd they might trauell vp into the Country to fee 
what they could difcouer. . 

The 1 4· bctimes in the morning , being fitted with muni- 14. 
tion, and their order to keepe together(but efpecially to feekc 
out fome Crceke or Cove for our Ship) they departed. W c 
aboord, tooke downe our two top-mafl:s and their rigging: 
making account if we did rcmooue, to make vfc of our fore 
fay le and mizzen. · . 

The I;. in .the Euening our hun crs returned very ·weary, 1 ;. 
Fz ~d 
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.and brought \vith them a ftnall, leane Dcere, in 4· quart~rs :· 
which reioyccd vs all, hoping \VC fhrmld hanc had t_norc of 
them, to refrelh our ficke men withall. They reported, that 
they had wandered aboue :z.o. miles, and had brought this 
Deere aboue 1 1."mile: and that they haa fecne 9.or I o. more: 
The lafi night, th~y had a very cold lo~ging in the woods; 
and fo it appeard, for they lookt all almofi fiarued, nor could · 
they rccouer themfelues in 3· or 4· dayes after. They faw no 
ftgnc of Salvages, nor of any rauening wild beafis, nor yet a-

. ny hope of harbour. · · . 
· The I 7· my lieutenant and). more, defired they m1ght 

try their fortunes in trauelling about the Iland. But they had 
farre \Vorfe luck~ then the others, although they endured out 
all night , and had waridered very farre in \:he fnow ( w hi eh 
was now very dcepc )-and returned comfortldfe and mifera
bly difabkd with the coldneffe. But what was worfe then all 
thi", they had lofl: one of their company, John r:Barton, name
ly our Gunners mate; who. being very weary, meerly to fauc 
the going about , had attempted to goc ouer a pond that was 
a qllartcr of a mile over ; where when he· \Vas in the v~ry 
mid<.lefl:, the Ice br~ke andclofed vpon him, and we neucr 
faw him more. Confide ring thefe difafl:crs, I refolued to fi{h 
no more \Vith a golden hooke : for fcarc, I weakncd my 
felfc more with one hunting, then 2.0. fi1ch_ deare Deeres 
could doe me good. Being now aHitred, that there was no 
Salvages vpon the Iland, nor yet about vs on the other Ilands: 
no nor on the maine neither, as farr\! as \Ve could difcoucr, 
( whi~h we further proucd by m:1king of fires) and that the 
cold !eafon was now in that extremity , ~hat they could not 

·come to vs, if there were any : we comforted and rcfrelhed 
our felues ~ by fleeping the rnore fecurely. We changed our 
Iland garnfon, cucry weeke ; and for other rcfreihiog we 
were like to haue none till the Spring. 

From this 10. to the 2 9· it did (by interims) fnow and 
blow fo hard, that the boate could hardly aduenture alhoare, 
and but feldome land, vnleffe the men did wade in the thicke 
oongealed water~ carrying one another. \\7e did fcnfibly p~r-
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ceiu~ 'vithall , how \Vee did daily finke into more miferies. 
The land was ·all deepe couered with fnow ; the cold did 
multiply; and the thicke fi1ow water did increafe: and what 
\Vould become of vs, our mofl: mercifull God and preferuer 
kne\V onely. · 

The 29.1 obfcruedan Eclipft of the Moone,with what care 
poffibly I could both in the tryall of the cxatlneffe of our 
infirum~nts, as alfo in the obferuation: I rcferre you to the 
obflrut~tion in the latter end of this Relation : where it is at 
large defcribed. This moneth of 0[/obcr ended with fnow 
and bitter cold weather. 

+5 

The firn of November I cafl: vp ~ccounts with the Stew- N QV ember r. 
ard concerning ourvitl-uall: the third p_art of our time being 
this day out. I found him an honeft man:. for he g~ue me· 
an account cnery \Veeke what was fP.ent; and what was fl:ill 
in the hold remaining vnder his hand: I would take no ex-
cufe o~ leakage or other \vafic ; vnleffe he "did daily fhow it 
me. Ett '=ry month, I made a nc\v ft1ruey; and euery fixe 
moneths, put what \VC had fparcd, by it felfe: which now 
was at leafl: a m_oneths proui!ion of Bread; and a fortnight:) of 
Pcafe and Fifh, &c. 

The~· day the boate indeauoured to get ailioare;but could 
not fd thorow the thicke congealed water. 

1 he 4· they found a place to get afhoare; and fo once in 
2.or 3.dayc,-, till the 9• bringing Beereto our men afhoare 
in a barrell, \Vhich would freeze firmcly in the houfc in one 
night. Ochcr prouifion they had fiore. The fee Becrc being 
thaw' din a kettdl , was not good: . and they did breake the 
Ice of the pondes of water, to come by water to drinke. 
Thi~ pond-water bad a mofi lothfome finell with it: fo that 
doubting left it might be infeCl:ious, I eau fed a Well to be 
funkc m~ere thcboufc. There \Ve had very good water: which 
did tafl:c (as we flattered our felues with it ) cuen like 
milk c. 

The to. (hauing fl:orc ofboordcs for fi.1ch a purpofe) I put 
the Carpenter to workc ,. to make vs a litdcboatcwhich \Ve 

might carry (if occafion were) ouer the Ice and make vfe of 
F 3 her, 
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her, where there was \Vater. At noon~ I tookc the Latitude 
of this Iland, by 2. ~aJrllntJ : \Vhtch I found to be 52. 
oo. I vrged the men to make traps to catch ~oxcs : for we 
did daily fee many. Some of therri were pted, blacke and 
white : whereby I gathered that there was fame blacke 
Foxes; whofe skinnes, I told them, were of a great value: 
and I promifed, that whofoeuer ·could take one of them, 
iliould hau.e the skinne for his reward : Hereupon, they made 
diuers traps: and waded in the fnow (which was very deepe) 
to place them in the woods. 

The .12~ .our houfe tooke a fire, but we foone quenched 
it : We were faine to kcepe an extraordinary fir~, night and 
day : and this accident , made me order a \Vatch to lookc to 
it continually : fceing , that if our houfe and clothing lhould 
be burnt, that all \VC \V ere but in a \Voefull condition. I lay 
a!hoare, till the 17. all which time, our miferics did increafe. 
It did fno\vand freeze moft extremely. At which time, we 
looking from the lhoare towards the Ship , !he did looke 
like a piece of Ice, in the fafhion of a Ship : or a Ship re
fembHng a piece of Ice. The fno\v was all frozen about her; 
and all her fore-part firme Ice : and fo was ibe on both fides 
alfo. Our Cables froze in the hawfe, wondcrfull to behold. 
I got me aboard : where the'long nights I fpent, with tor· 
menting cogitations : and in the day time, I could not fee 
any hope of fauing the Ship. This I was afliue.d of, that it 
was mofi impoffible to endure thefe extremities long. Ene
ry day the m~n mufi bcate the Ice off the Cables: while 
fame within board ; \Vith the Carpenters long Calking 
Iron, did digge the Ice out of the hawfcs : in which worke, 
the water would freeze on their clothes and hands, 
and would fo benumme them, that they could har(1Jy get into 
the Ship, without being heau,d in with a rope. 

The 19. our Gunner (who as you may remember, had hi 
legge cut off) did !anguilh vnrecou:rabl~: and now grew 
very weake : defirmg, that for the httle ttme he had to Jiue 
hee might drinke Sacke altogether, which I ordered he~ 
{hould doe.. . 

· The 
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The 21 ~.in the morning he dyed. An honefi and a frrong- 2 2. 

hearted man. Hee had a dofc-boorded Cabbin in the Gun-
roome ; which was very clofe indeed : and as many clothes 
on him, as \\'as conueni~nt ( for we wanted no clothes:) and 
a panne with coales, a fire continually in his Cabbin. For all 
which \Varmth , his playfrer \Vould freeze at his wound, and 
hisbottleofSackeat his head. We committedhimatagood 
di!tance from the Ship vnto the Sea. 

The three and twentieth, the Ice did increafe extraordina. 2) . 
rily: and the fi1ow lay on the \Vater in flakes, as it did fall, 
much Ice witha\1 droue by vs ~ · yet nothing hard all this 
while. In the· e!lening after the watch \Vas fet, a great piece 
came athwart our .hawfc; and foure more followed after him: 
the leaft of them a quarter of a mile broad : which in the 
darkc did very much afionil11 vs, thinking it would haue car-
ried vs ont of the Harbour , vpon the iboalds Eafier point, 
which was fuil of rocks. Tt was newly congealed, a matter 
of two inches thicke : and wee broke thorow it, the Cable 
and Anker induring an incredible fi:reffe, fometimes fl:opping 
the whole Ice. We fhot off thr~e Muskcts,ftgnifying to our 
men alhoare, that we were in difirdfe : who anf wered vs a-
gaine, but could not helpe vs. By ten a docke, it was all pafi; 
neuerthddfc wee W!tched carefully : and' the weather was ' 
\varmer then wee had felt it any time this moneth. In the 

I , 
morning at breake of day, I fent for our men aboard, who 
made VI the houfe , and arriued by I o. being driuen by the 
way, to wafle thorow the congealed water; fo that they re
coucred to the Boate , with difficultie. There droue by the 
Ship many pieces of Ice, thoughn0t fo large as the former, 
yet much thicker : One piece came foule of the Cable, and 
made the Ship drine. 

As foone a~ we \V ere cleere of .it, we ioyned our flrengths 
together, and had \'P our Eafiermoft Anker : and now 1 re .. 
folu~d to bring the Ship aground : for ne Cables nor Ankers 
could hold her; But I will here fh.ow you the reafons, why I 
brough her no fooner aground. Fidl, it was all fi:ony ground: 
fome ftones lying dry, thre or foare foot aboue water: fo 
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thatit \:vas to be fufpeaed, that it \vas the like all ahout vs. 
Secondly , it did ordinarily flow but two foot and a halfe 
here; and if ibee ibonld bed deepe in the fands, we could net 
cuer coine to d~gge her out agai1ic: for that fhee ·would not 
be dry, by foure or fiue foot. Thirdly, it ~as a loofe fand 
\vhich might rife wjth the furfe,or fo mount about her: tl,at 
all our \Veake powers could not heaue it away in the next 
fpring time. Fourthly, we doubted the tyde~ would not high 
fo much in the fummer, as they did now •. Fifthly, \Ve could 
not bring her out of the tydes way; which cloth runne (erne
thing quicke here: and the Ice,befides,might driue and mount 
vp vpon her, and fo ouerfet her, or tcare her, and carry a\vay 
her plankes, iron works and all : ro that we lhou1d haue no .. 
thing left to finiih our Pinnaffe with. Sixtly ,if it did blow a 
fiorme at North-wefl:,or ther~abouts; the water would flow 
ten foot, ;tnd vpward? : and that winde being of the fhoare, 
it would blow away all the Ice, and there would come in an 
extraordinary great ftufe.about the ihoald Eficr~point;\vhich 
was occafioncd by a de~pc oucrfall. Moreoucr, lh~e would 
beate extremely: and if !hec were put vp by the Sea or that 
!urfe, it was very doubtfoll that \Ve fhould neuer haue her off 
again e. For tbcfe rcafon5 we endured all the extr~mitie: llill 
hoping vpon fomc good and fortunate accident. But now all 
our prouident defign~s \VC faw to become foolifhneffe; and 
that a great deale of m iferable labour had beenc fpent in vaine 
by vs. \Vith the flood \Vee weyed our W dl:ermofl: Anker, 
perceiuing Gods affifiance m.anifefl:ly : beca~tfe it happened 
to b~ fine warme \V Cat her, otherwife \VC had not beene able 
to \\rorke. The ,~.rinde \Vas now South: which blew in vpon 
!he lhoare ;and m~dc the lowefi tydes. We brought the Ship 
lnto I 2.footwatcr: and layd out one Anker in theOffing,!nd 
another in fhoald water, to draw her aland at command. Our 
hopcalfo 'vas, thatfomc fl:ones that were to theW efhvard 
of vs, \vould fend off fame of the Ice. We then being about 
a mile frmn the thoare, about ten a clockc in the darke night, 
the Ice came driuing vpon vs;and our Ankers ame home. She 
droue fome two Cables length : and the winde blo·wing on 
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the lhoart-,byt\VO a dock lhe came aground; and itopt mnc 1 

Ice: yet lhce lay well allnight,and we too.Ke fome rell 
The fiue and twentieth, the 'Ninde fhifted Ea fieri y : an 2). 

put abundance of Ice on vs. When the flood was made, we 
incouraged one another, and to workc we goe : drawing 
home our Ankcrs by maine force, vndcr great pieces of Ice, 
our endcuour being to put the Ship to the fi10are. But to our 
great difromforts, when the halfe tyde was made; ( whtch 
was two houres before high water) the Ship droue amongll 
the Ice to the Eall:ward (doe what ,\~a could) and fo would 
haue on the fhoald Rockes. As I haue formerly faid, thefe-
two dayes and this day, was very warme weather : and it 
did raine, which it had not yet but once done, fince wee came 
hither : otherwife, it had beene impoffible we could haue 

. \\'rought. W ithall, the wind fhifted alfo to the South : and 
at the very inilant, blew a hard puffe: which fo <:ontinucd 
for halfe an houre. I caufed our two Top-failes to be had vp 
from betwixt deckes, and wee hoyfl: them vp with ropes in 
all ha!l:e, and we for!l: the Ship athoare, when fhe had not 
halfe a Cables length to driue on the Rocky fhoalds. In the 
Euening wee broRe way thoro\V the Ice, and 'put an An .. 
ker ta fhoareward in fiue foot water : to keepc her to the 

-lhoare, if poffible it might be. Here Sir HH[h WilloNgh~,_ 
came intC!> my mind, \Vho without doubt was driuen out of 
·his Harbour In this manner, and fo fiarued at fea. But God · 
was more mcrcifull to v ~. About nine a clocke at night, the 
winde came vp at North .. W efl: ; and ble\V a very tl:orme. 
This winde was of the fhoare : which blew away all the Ice 

· from about vs, long before we \V ere afloat. There came in a 
great row ling Sea withall, abont the point ; accompanied 
with a great furfe on the lhoare. And now were we left to 
the mercy of the Sea, on the grvund. By tenne, lhc began 
to row le in her docke :and foone after, began to beateagainll: 
th~ ground. We ftood at the Capllang, as .many as could : 
others at the Pumpcs .: for we thought that euery fift or fixt 
blvw would haue ll:aued her to pieces. We heaued to the 
vttermofl: of our fl:rengths, to keepe her as neere the ground 
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as we could. By reafon of this wind, it flowed very much 
water :and we drew her vp fo high, that it was doubtfull,if 
eucr \VC thould get her off againe. S~e continued thus bea
ting, till two a clocke the next Mornmg, and then £he againe 
fettled. Whereupon wee went te fleepe , to rell:ore nl· 
ture : feeing the next tyde we ex peeled to be againe tor
tncnted. 

The fixe and twentieth, in the morning tyde, our Ship did 
not floate; whereby we had fome quietnelfc. After praycr'i, 
I cald a confultation of the Mafter , my Lieutenant, the 
Mat~s, Carpenter, and Boate-fwayne; to whmn I propo
fed, that now we were put to our lalt fhifts; and therefore 
they fh'Juldtell me what they thought of it: Namely, whe
ther it \V ere not befr, to carry all our prouHion afl10arc : and 
that when the win de ibould come nor~herly, it were not fa .. 
feft to draw her fi1rther off, and finl<e her. After many rea
fonings they allowed of my purpofe :and fo I communi ea ... 
ted it to the Company, who all willingly agreed to it. ~nd 
fo we fell to getting vpof our prouifions: fir!\: our bread, of 
whichwelandedthisdaytwoDryfats witha Hogfhead of 
Beefe : hauing much adoe to fet the Boate thorow the thicke 
congealed water. In the Euening, the winde came vp 
at Nerth-Eafl:, and Eafi : and fild the Bay choakefull 
ofice. 

The twenty feuenth, the Bay continued fuU of Ice, V~hich' 
I hoped would fo continue and freeze; that we fhould not 
be put to finke our Ship. This day we could land nothing. 

The twenty eighth, at brcakc of day., three of our men 
went afhoare ouer the Ice, vnknowne to mee : and the 
winde comming vpat Wefr, droue the Ice from betwixt. 
vs and the lhoare, and mofi part out of the Bay alfo : And 
yet not fo, tha:t the Boate could go~ alhoare for any thing. 
I made the Carpenter fit a place agamfr all fudden extremi
ties :for that wit the firfl: North-Weft, or northerly wind, 
I meant to cffea- our lafl: proieet. In therpnne of h~r, on 
ne fiarboord fide ; he cut a way the fealing and the plan kc to. 

the theathini, fome foure or fiue inches fquarc; fome foure 
foote 
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fuore high from the keele of her, that fo it might he boarcd 
out, at an inflant. We brought our bread which was rc
mayning in the Bread-roome, vp into the great Cabbin; and 
1ikewife all our powder; fctting much of our light dry 
thjngs betwixt deckes. 

The nine and twentieth at fiue a· Clockic in the Morning, ~9• 
the wind~ came vp at W efi North-W efi, and began to blow 
very. hard. It was ordinary for the wind to fhift from the , 
\V efr by the . orth, round about. So firfi I orderd the 
Cooper to goe downe in hold, and Iooke to all our Caske : 
thofe that were ful1, to mawle in the bungs of them : thofe 
that were empty, to get vp, or if they could not be gotten 
vp, tofiauethcm. Then to quoile all our Cables vpon our 
lower tyre : and to lay on our fpare Ankers, and any thing 
that was weighty, to keepe it downe from riling. By feu en 

. a Clqcke, it blew a frorme at North-Weft, our bitter ene
my. The Ship was alr~ady bedded fome two foote in the 
fand, and u hiHl: that was a flowing" fl:1ee mufi beat e. This 
I before had in my confidcration : for I thought fhc was fo 
farre driuen vp, that we fhould nett er get her off. Yet we 
had bin fo ferrited by her lafr beating, that I rcfolued to finke 
herrightdowne, ratherthcnrunnethat bazzard. By nine a 
doke, fhe began to row le in her docke, with a mofi extr.a
ordinary great Sea that was come ; w hi eh I found to be occa
fioned by the formentioned ouerfall. And this was die fatall 
bourc, that put vs to our wits end. Wherefore I went 
downe in hold with the Carpenter, and tooke his auger and 
board a hole in the Ship, and le in the water. Tnus withal · 
fpecd, we began to cut out other places, to boare thoro ~v, 
,but euery place was full of nailes. By tennc, notwitlifian
dit:Jg, the lower tyre was couercdwith water,forall which, 
fl1e be an fo to beate in her docke, more and more : that \VC 

cguld not orke, nor fiand to doe any thing in her. :tor· 
would lhe finke fo faft as we would haue her: but continued 
beating double lowes ; firO: abaft, and then before, that it 
was wonderful], how the could indurea quarter o~ an houre 
with it. Bytweluea clocke, herlowerTyrerofi: and that 

· G 2 did 
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did fo counter-beate on the infide,tliat it heat the bulke h~ds 
of the Bread-roomc, powd~r-roome, and fore piece, all ro 
pieces : and when it came betwixt deckes, the chefi:s Bed 
wildly about: and the water did Bafh and f1ie wond~rfully: 
fo that new we expected euery minute, when the Ship \Vould 
open and breake to pieces. At one a clocke lhee beat off fter 
Rudder: and that \Vas gone, we kne\V not which way. Thus 
thee continued beating, till three a clocke: and then the Sea 
came vp on the v-ppcr decke: :md foone after, lhee began to 
·fettle. In her, \Vee were faine to finke the mofr part of our 
bedding and clothes: and the Chirurgions Chefl: with the 
teft. Our men that \V ere af11oare, flood looking vpon vs : al
rnofi dead with cold,and forrowes to fee- otir mifery and their 
own e. We lookt vpon them·againc : and both vpon each o
ther \Vith wocfull hearts. Darke night dre'v on ; and I bade 
the Boate to be haled vp ; and commanded my louing com
panions to goe all into her : 'vho (in fome refuling comple
·mcnts) cxpreffed theit:faithfilll aff~ctions to m~e; as loth to 
part from me. I told them, that my meaning was to goe a- . 
ihoarc with them. And thus, lafl:ly, I forfooke the Ship. 

We were feuenteene poore foules, now itt the B~t~: and 
we now imagined that we »'~re leapt out of the Frying patiinto 
th~foe: The ebbe was made; and the ·water extraordinary 
thickc congealed, with !how ! fo that we thought affuredly, 
it woulO carry vs a \.\lay into the Sea. We thereupon double
mand foure oares : appointing foure more to fit ready with 
~res-t and fo with the helpc of God we got to the lhoare ; 

baling vp the Boate aft~r vs. One thing \Vas mofr firange, io 
this thicke water: namely, That there \Vent a great fwelling 
ea. Being arriued vpon the land, we greeted our fellowes the 

bell: we ("Ottld : at 'vhich time they could not kno\v vs, nor 
we them by our habits nor voyces : fo frozen all ouer wee 
were, faces, haire, and apparelt. And here I meane to take 
brea h awhile, after all this long and vnpleafant Relation of 
our miferable end eau ours : Crauing leaue firfr of all to fpeake 
2 \Vord or two in generaU. 

Tm winds, fince ·we came hither, haue beene very variable 
and 
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2ridvncon{tant: and till within this fortnight, the Southerly 
winde was·the coldefl:. The reafon I conceiue to be, for that 
it did blow from the Maine land; which was all couered with 
fnow : and for that the North winds came ~ut of the great 
Bay which hitherto was open. Addc to that; ·we were now 
vnderaSouth Banke\vhich didlheltervs: fo that we were 
not fo fcnfible of it. 

A North-weft, a North-wefi: by North, and -a North· 
North-weft winde (if it blew a fiorme ) would raife the 
Tydes extraordinarily : and in briefe, from the W cfi: North
\vcfi, to the North North-eafi:; would raifc the tydes in pro
portion, as they did blow from the middle point : The wind 
being on the oppofite points ( if it blew) it would flow ve
ry little at all. 1 he harder it blew , the le(fc water it would 
flow. If it were little w\nde, or calme ; it would flow indif
ferently. The tydes doe high ordinarily ( without bdng for
ced) about three foot : but being forced with the foremen-

. tioned winds ; vpward of ten foot. I could perceiue no dif.. 
fcrence betwixt Neape and fpring t~~es : It flowcs halfc tyde: 
that is ; the flood comes from the Northward: and thither 
returnes againe, tw-o houres before it be high water : and it 
is commonly io feene, in mofi BaJIS or In/eu. 
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Fter we had baled vp the Boate, we 

went alongft the breach fide in the 
darke, towards our houfe, where we 

---"'="'- made a good fire, and with it, and 
bread and water, wee thawde and 
comforted our felues, beginning after 

_ _ that toreafon one with another, con-
~ ~ ccrning our Ship. I requir'd that euery 

one lhould fpeak his mind freely. The Carpenter,( efpecially) 
was of the opinion,that fhe was founderd; and would neuer 
be feruiccable again e. He all edged, that lhe had fo beaten, 
that it was not poffible , but that all her Ioints were Ioofe, 
and ft~ames open: and that by reafon it flowed .fo little wa
ter, and no Creeke nor Coue being neere, wherein to bring 
her aground, he could not deuife how he might come to 
mend it. Moreouer, her Rudder was Io!t,and he had no Iron
worketo hang on another. Somealledgcd, that \Ve had hca
ued her vp fo high vpon the fands, that they thought we 
lhould neuer baue her off againe : and tbatthey \-V ere alfured 
lhe was already dockt three foote. Others, that lhe lay in 
the Ty<ks way ; and that the Ice might teare her to pieces off 
the ground : befides which, t\Vo of our Ankers we could 
not now get from vnder the Ice : which when the Ice brake 
(which would be of a great thickenelfe by the Spring) 
would breake our Ankers to pieces, and then we Jhould baue 

no 
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no'Ankers to bring vs home witbalt:fuppofed \Ve got ofl .. th~ 
lhip,& that the proued GJund alfo.I comforted them the belt 
I conld with fuch like words: My Mafl:crs and faith full 
Companions : be not difmaide for any of thefe difall:ers 
but let vs put our whole trufi: in 6od. It is he that giuetb' 
and he that taketh away : be throwes downe with one hand' 
and raifeth vp with another. His will be done. If it be ou; 
fortunes to end our dayes here, we are as neere heauen, as in 
Englt~nd; and we are much bound to God Almighty for gi .. 
uing vs fo large a time of repentance, who as it \V ere dayly 
calls vponvs, to prepare our foktes for a better life in heauen. 
I make no doubt, but he will be 1ncrcifu1l to vs, both here 
on earth, and in his bleffed Kingdome: he doth not in the 
me~e time deny, but that we may vfe all honefr m canes to 
fauc and prolong our naturallliues wit hall: and in my Judge
ment, we are not yet fo farre pafl: hope of returning into our 
natiue Countries, but that I fee a faire way by which \VCe 

may effetl it. Admit the Ship be foundered (which God for
bid, I hope the bef.l:) yet hauc thofe our owne nation , and 
others, when they haue becne put to thefe extremities, euen 
out of the wracke of their loft Ship, built then a Pinnaffe, 
and recouered to their friends again e. If it be obietl:ed, that 
they haue happened into better Climats, both for temperate .. 
neffe of the ayre, and for pacificke and open Seas: and pro- . 
vided withall, of abundance of frcfh viCluall: yet there is 
nothing too bard for couragious minds : which hitherto 
you haue fuowne, and r:doubt not will {till doe, to the vtter-

anofi. 
They all protefied to worke to the vttermofi of their 

firength, and that they woul~ refufe nothing that. I ~ould 
order them to doe, to the vttcrmo!t hazzard of thetr hues. I 
thanke them all: and to the Carpenter for his cheerefull vn .. 
dertaking, I P-romifed to giue him fo much plate prefently, as 
fhould be worth ten pourid ~crling : and if fo be I went to 
England in the Pinnafie, I would giue her him freely, and 
fifty pounds in mony oucr and aboue,_ aqd woul? tnor~ouer 
gratifie all them, that I fhould fee pamefull and mduflnous. 

" Thus 
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Thus we then refotued, to build vs a new Pinnaffe, with the 
timber we iliould getvpon the lland: tbatfo in tbe fpring,if 
we found not the Ship fenticeable; wee might teare hervp, 
and planke he.r with the Ships planks. And fo for this night 
we fettled our felues clofe about the fire : and tooke fome relt 
till day.Zight. 

The tliirtieth betimcs in the morning, I caufed the Chirur ... 
gion to cut the haire of my head fl1ort, and to lhaue a way 
all the haire of my face : for that it \Vas become intolerable; 
and that it would be frozen fo great with Ice-fickles. 

The like did all the refl: : and we fitted our fdues to worke." 
The firfl: thing \Ve were to doe , \Vas to get our clothes anct 
prouifions afhoare : and therefore I deuided the company. 
The Mafl:er and a conuenient company with him, were to goe 
aboard; and to get things out of Hold. The Cock-fwaine 
\Vith his ging , were to goe in the Boate, to bring and carry 
things alhoare. My felfe with the rcfl:, to carry it halfe a mile 
therow the fnow, vnto the, place \V here we intended to build 
a Store-houfe ; As for the heauier things, we purpofcd to lay 
them vpon the Beache. In the aftcrnoone, the win de was at 
South South-wefi,and the water veerd to fo low an ebbe,that 
we thought we might get fomething out of our Hold : we 
lanched our Boatc therefore : and with oares, fet thorow the 
thicke congealed \Vater: It did freeze extreme hard: and I 
did fiand on the lhoare with a troubled minde, thinking veri
ly that With the ebbe the Boate would be carried into the Sea; 
and that then wee were all loft men. But by Gods aflillancc 
they got fafdy to the Ship and made a fire there , to ftgnili.e 
theirarriuall aboard. They fell prefently to worke; and got 
fom~thingoutofthe Hold, vpon thc- decks: but night com~ 
ming on, they durfl: notaduenture to come alhoarc, but lay 
on the bed in the great Cabbin,being almofl: fl:arued. 

DtcmWe1' 1. ThefirfiofDecetnher wasfocold, thatlwentthcfame 
way ouer the Ice to the Ship, where the Boate had gone ye-.. 
fierday. This day we carriedvponourbarks in bundles Joo. 
of our filh : and much of our bedding and clothe~; which 
we were faine to digge out of the Ice. 

· ,.The 
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The fecond \\·as milde weather : and fomc of the men go. ~. 

ing ou~r the Ice, fell in, and very hardly recouered : fo that 
this day we could land nothing , neither by Boate nor backe: 
I put them therefore to make vs a Store-houfe alhoare. In 
the cuening, the winde came vp at Wefi: and the Ice <lid 
brcake and driue out of the Bay : It was very deepe and large 
Ice: that we much doubted it would haue fpoyled the Shig. 

The third day, there were diuers great pieces of Ice that 3· 
came athwart the Ship : and {bee fiopt them, yet not fo, that 
we could goe ouer th("m. We found a way for the Boat: but 
·when fhce was leaden, lhee drew foure footwater,and could 
not come within a flight-lhot of the fhoare. The men there-
fore mufi wade thorow the thicke congealed water; and carry 
aJl things out of the Ship vpon their backs. Euery time they 
waded in the Ice,it fo gathered about the, that they did feeme 
like a walking piece of Ice, .moll: lamentable to behold. In 

, this extreme cold euening, they cut away as much Ice from 
about the Boate as they could, and pickt it with hand-fpikes 
out of her , and endeauouring to hoyfe her into the Ship. 
-:r~ere being fmall hope, that lhee ~ould goe to and againe any 
more. But vfc t hat meanes they could, fhee was fo heauy, 
that they could not hoyfe her in : but were faine there to 
leaue her in the tackles by the Ships fide. 

The fourth being Sunday , we refied ; and performed the 4· 
Sabbath duties of a ChriCHan. · , 

The fift and fixt were extr~me cold: and wee made bags 5 · & 6. 
of our fiore lhirts : and in them carried our loofe bread ouer 

. the Tee afhoate vpon onr backs. We alfo digged our clothes 
and new fayles with band-fpikes of iron,out of the Ice :and 
carried them aihoare, which 've dryed by a great fire. 

The feucnth day was fo extremely cold , that our nofes, 7 • 
chcekes, and hands, did freeze as ~bite as paper. 

T 1e eighth and ninth,it was extreme cold; and it did fno\V ~· & · 
much, yet we continued our labour; in carrying and row ling 
thingi afuoare. In the euening the \Vater raifed the Ice very 
high: and it. did breake two thoughts of our Boat: and breake 
in the fide of her: but for that time, we could not helpe it. 

H The 
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The tenth, our Carpenter found timber to make a Kcdc_ 

and a Steme for our Pinnace : the rcfl: vvrought about our pro
viGons, vntill the 1 3. day : and that we fj,ent in digging our 
boate out of the Ice : ·which we \Verc fainc to doe to the ve
ry Keele : and dig the Ice out of her, and then we got her vp 
on the Ice : in which doing, many had their aofes, chcekcs 
and fingers, frozen as white as paper. The cold no\v increa .. 
fedmofl:extremely. By the 19. wecouldgetno more things 
out of our Hold : but were faine to lcaue 5. bar els of Beefe 
and Porke, all our Bcere; and diuers other things~ which 
'vere all firme frozen in her. 

The one and twentieth was fo cold, that we conld not goc 
out of the houfe. 

The three and twentieth we went to haue our boate a
fhoare; running her ouer our oares : but by 1 o. a clocke 
there came fiiCh a thickc fogge, that it \Vas as darke as night. 
I 1t1ade them giue ouer, and make what halle we could to 
the lhoare : which we had much adoe to finde , for the 
time, lofing one another. At the lafi: we met all at the honfe, 
the rniferablefl: frozen , that can bee conceiucd. V pon di. 
vers, had the cold raifed blifiers as bigge a J w·all-nuts. This 
"'ve imagined to come , by reafon that they came too hafiily 
to the fire. Our Vv ell was now fi·ozen vp : fo that digge as 
deepe as we could,\ve can come by no water. Melted fnow
\Vater is very vnwholfome: eithcr.to drinke or to dreffe our 
victuals. It made vs fo fhort-breathed, that \Ve were fcarce 
ble to fpeake. All our Sacke, Vineger,Oy!e, and euery thlng 

clfc that \Vas liquid, was nov/ frozen as hard as a piece of 
wood, and we mufl: cut it with a hatcher. Our houfe \Vas 
~u frozen on the infide, and it froze hard within a yard of the 
fires fide. VVhen I landed firfi vpon this Iland, I found a 
fpring vnder a hils fide: which I then obferuing, had eau fed 
fome trees to be cut for markes to know the place againe by. 
It was. about three quarters of a mile from our houfe. I Cent 
3. of our men which had beene formerly \Vith me, thither 
vpon the z4. Thefe wading thorow the fnow, at 1all found 
the place, and 1houeling away the fnow, they made way to 

the 
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the very h~ad of it. They found it fpring very !l:rongly: and 
brought me a Can of it, for \Vhich I was right ioyfull. This 
fpring continued all the yeere ; and did not freeze : but that 
we could breake the Ice and come to it. \Ve labor, d very 
hard , thefc three or foure dayes, to get wood to the houfe, 
w hi eh we found to be very troublefome, through the deep ... 
filOW. 

Wee then fett ed our bedding and prouifions , pro- I 
viding to keepe C/;riflm~ day holy : hich we folcmnized 
in the iovfullefi: manner we could : So likcwi(e did \Ve Saint 
Iohns daj: vpon which \Ye named the wood we did winter 
in, in memory of that Honourable Knight: Sir Ioh11Z Winter , 
winttrs Forrqt. And now infl:eadofa Chrijlmlf4 Tal~, I will 
here defcribe the houfe that \Ve did liue in, with thofe ad
ioyning. 

. ; When I firfr refolued to build a houfe, I chofe the mofi war
mefl: and conuenientefr place and the neerell: the Ship withall. 
It was among{! a tuft ofthicke trees, vndera South banke; 
about a flight-lhot from the Seas fide. True it is , that at that 
time we could not digge into the ground, to make vs a Hole 
or Caue in thetearth,( which had been the befr way ecaufe we 
found water within 2. foote digging: and therefore that 
proieCl: fail, d. It was a white light fand ; fo that we could by 
no meanes make vp a mud-wall. As for fiones, there were 
none neere vs : \vhich, moreouer, 'vere all now couered with 
the fnow. We had no boords for fuch a purpofe; and there .. 
fore, we mull doe the beft we could, with fuch materials as 
we had about vs. 

The houfe was fquare ; ~bout 20. foote cuery way : as 
much namely, as our mttynt-Collrfo could well couer: firfl: 
\Ve droue O:rong O:akes into the earth, round about : which 
we wa::telcd wtth boughes , as thicke a.. might be , ~ating 
them downe very dofc. This our firfl: worke was fixe foote 
high on both fide8, but at the ends, almofi vp to the very top. 
There we left 2. holes, for the light to come in at : and the 
fame way the fmoke did vent out alfo. Morcoucr, I caufcd 
a both ends, three rowes of thicke buih tre s : to be fiucke 

H z vp, 
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vp,as clofe together as mought be poffibl y. Then at a di!l:ance· 

- from the houfe, we cut downe trees : proportioning them 
into lengths of fixe foote; with which we made a pile on 
both fides, fixe foote thirke, and· fixe foote high : but at 
both ends, tenne footc high, and fixe foote thicke : W cleft 
a little low doore to creepe into; and a portall before that, 
made with piles of wood , that the wind might not blo\.V 
into it. We next of all fafl:ned a rough tree aloft oiler all : 
vpon which we laid our rafters ; and our Mayne Courfc o
uer thofe againe : which lying thvvart-wayes ouer all , did 
reach d9wne to the very ground , on either fide. And this 
was the Fabricke of the out- fide of it. On the in fide, we 
made fafl: our bonnet fayles, round about. Then we droue 
in fl:akes and made vs bed-fl:cad. frames ; about three fides of 
the houfe : v;hich bed-fl:c:tds were doubl~, one vnder an
other : the lower-mofl:, being a foote from the ground: 
Thefc, we firll fild with boughes, then we layd fome fpare 
fay les on that, and then our bedding and clothes. vV e made a 

· Hearth or CauG.e in the middle of the houfe, and on it, 
made cur fire: fome boords wee layd round about our· 
Hearth, to fiand vpon : that the cold dampe fhould not 
fl:rike vp into vs. With our \V aft-clothes , \VC made vs Ca
nopies and · Curtaines : others did the like with our fmall 
fayks. Our fecond houfe w·as not pail: 20. foote difl:ant from 
this, and made for the watteling much after the fame manner, 

. bnt it \\'as leffe, and couered with our fore-Courfe : .It had· 
no pyles on the South fide: but in licw of that, we pilde · 
vp all our Chefl:s, on the i_nfide : and indeed the reflcxe of 
the heate of the fire againfi t~em, did make it warmer then 
the Manfion houfe. In this houfe, we drefl: our victuall : and 
the fubordinate crue did refrcfh themfdues all day in it. A 
third houfe , (which was cur fl:ore-houfe) we likewife 
made, fame twenty paces off from this ; for fearc of firing. 
This houfe was onely a rough trc fafl:encd aloft : with raf
ters layd from it to the ground, and cou· red ouer with our 
:new fuite of failes.- On the- infide , we had laid fmall trees, 
~md couered them ouer with boughes : and fo ftor' d vp our 
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Bread, and Fifh in it; about two foote from the ground: 
the better to preferue them. Other things lay more care
ldfcly. 

Long before ChrijlmaJ, our manfion houfe was couered 
thicke ouer with Snow:almoO: to the very roofcof it. And 

. fo like wife was our fccond houfe : but our Store-houfe, all 
ouer: by reafon we made no fire in it. Thus we feemed to· 
liuc in aheape; and Wilderncffe of Snow ; forth adores we 
could not go,but vpon the fnow:in which we made vs paths 
middle decpe in fome places : and in one fpeciall place, the 
length of tenne fieps. To doe thi~, we mufl: fhouell a'vay 
the Sno\V firfi ; and then by trcadding, tnake it fomething 
hard vaderfootc : The Snow in this path, was a full yard 
thickc vnder vs. And this \Vas our belt gallery for the ficke
men : and for n1ine own~ ordinary \Valking. And both houfes 
and walkes, we did daily accommodate more and more, and 
make fitter for our vfcs. 

The twenty feuenth, ve got our Boatc afhore : and fetcht 2 7 •. 
vp fome of our prouifions from the beach fide into the 
Store-houfe : and fo by degrees did we with therefl: of our 
prouifions : with extremity of cold and labour, makins way 
with fhouets thorow d1e deepe Snow ; euen from the Sea-
fidevnto ourStore-houfe. And thus concluded we the old . 
yec .. e. 1631. 

January, 1 6 3 2. 

1 he firfi of I anuary (and for the moLl part all the moneth) 
was extreme cold. 

, · Th~ fixth, I obferued the latitude, with what exactneffe 6. 
I cculd (it being very cleere Sun-iliine weather) which I 
found to be ) i . 5 1. This difference, is by reafon that here is 
a great RdfaBion, 

The one and twentieth, I ob(erntd the Smme to rife like 2 t. 
an Ouall, alongG: the Horiz:.on: I cald three or fonre to fee 
it, the better to confirme my Judgement: and we all agreed, 
that it w·as twice as long as it was broad. W' e plainely per-
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cei ucd witl1al1, th~t by degrees as it gate vp higher, it alfo 
rccouered his roundneffe. 

2 6. . The fixe and twentieth , I obferued, when tlic .cafiemc 
edge of the c.Jf,foont did touch the Planet UJfars, the Lions 
heart was then in the Eaft quarter ZI. 4). abouc the Hori
~on : but all this \vas not done with that cxaClnciTe, that I 
haue done other iJbflruations. 

30. & 3 I. The thirtieth and one "and thirtieth, there appeared in 
the beginning of the night, more Starn~s in the firma
ment, then eucr I had before feenc by two thirds. I could 
fee the Cloud in Cancer full of fmall Starres: and all the vive 
t .. aea, nothing but fmall Starres : and amongfr the P lya~s, a 
great many fmall Starre!. Abouttcnnea Clocke, the Moone 
did rife ; --and then a quarter of them \.\ as not t0 be feene. 
The wind for the moft part of this month, bath beene Nor
therly, and very cold ;. the warm eft of which time , \Vee 
imployed our felues in fetch in~ Wood, working vpon our 
Pinnaffe and other things that happened. In the beginning of 
this moneth, the Sea was all firmely frozen ouer, fo that we 
could fee no water any way. I hope it will not feeme tedi
ous to the Readers, if I here dclitter mine owne opinion, 
how this abundance of Ice c0mes to be ingcndercd. 

The Land that encircles this great B~ty, (which lyes in a 
broken Irregular fonne, making many little lhoald Bayes, 
and Guts, being, morcouer, full of Hands and dry fands) 
is for the mofr part low and flat, and bath flat lhoalds adioy
ning to it, halfc a mile or a mile, that are dry at lo'v water. 
Now you mull: know, that it flowcs halfe tyde (as I haue 
often experienced) that is, from whence the flood commcth, 
the water thither returneth , two hopres before it be high 
\Vater, or full Sea.. It feldome raines, after the middle of 
s~pumher: but fnowes: and that Snow will not melt on the . 
Land nor Sands; At low water when it fnowes (which it 
doth very often ) the fands are all couered ouer with it; 
which the halfe tyde carries.officioufly (twice in twentie 
foure houres ) into the great Bay, which is the common Ren
dezvous of it. Eucry lo'.V water ,are the fands left cleere,to ga ... 
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ther more to the increafe of it. Thus doth it daily gather to-
gether in this manner ,till the latter end of 0 Elo!Jtr, and by that 
time bath it brought the Sea to that coldndfe, that as it 
.frlo\vs , the fnow will lye vpon the water in flakes without 
changing his colour; but with the winde is wrought toge-
ther; and as the winter goes forward, it begins to freeze on 
the fur face of it , two or three inches or more in one night : 
which being carried with the halfe tyde , meets with fame 
obfl:ade, a.;; it foone doth) and then it crumples and fo runnes 
vpon it fclfe, that in a few houres it \Vill be fiue or fixe footc 
thicke. Th~ halfe tydc {till flowing, carries it fo fall away, 
that by Dcctmber it is growne to an infinite multiplication of 
Ice. And thus by this fl:oring of it vp , the cold gets the pre
domination in the Sea (which alfo fitrnii11eth the Springs 
.and \Vater, in the low flat lands) that it cooles it like it fdfc. 
This may appearc by our experience, thongh in all this, I fi·ee
Jy fubmit my felfc vnto the better learned. Our men found it 
more mortifying cold to wade thoro~' the water in the be
ginning of June \V hen the Sea was all full of Ice; then in 
'lJecem!Jer, when it was increaftng. Oar \V ell, moreouer,out 
of w hi eh \Ve had Wxlter in D ecemlur, we had none in I u!J. 

The ground at ten foote dccpe, was frozen. The quanti tie 
of the Ice, may very eafily be made to appeare, by Mathtmtf
ticall Dtmonjlratiot'J: and yet I am not of the opinion, that 
tha B ~1 doth freeze all oucr. For the one and twentieth, the 
win de blowing a fiorme at North, we could pcrcciue the Ice 
to rife fomething in the 7Jay. · 

Feurliary, I 6 3 2; 

The cold \Vas as extreme this moneth, a~ at any time we 
had felt it this yeere : and many of our men complained of 
infirmities. Some, of fore mouthes ; all the teeth in their 
heads being loofe , their gums f wolne, \Vith blacke rotten 
flelh ; which mufi euery day be cutaway. The paine was fo 
fore on them , that tbey could not cate their ordinary meat. 
Others complained of paine in their heads, and their brelb : 
ome of weakencffe in their backs; Others of aches in their 
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thighs and knees: and others, of fwellingrin theirlcgges. 
Thus \V ere two third$ of the company, vnder the Chirurgi
ons hand. And yet neuertheldfe, they muft· ~vorke daily; and 
goe abroad to fetch wood,atild timber ; notwithfianding the~ 
moll: of the had no lhooes to put on. Thdr fuooei,vpon their 
comming to the fire, out of the fnow, were burnt and fcorcht 

. vpon their feete : and our fl:ore-ffiooes were all funkc in the: 
Ship. In this neceffitie they \Vould make this fhift : To bind 
clouts about their feet, and endeauonred by that poore helpe, 
the befl: they could to performe their duties. Our Carpenter 
likewife is by this time falne ficke to our great difcomforts. 
I praClifed fame obferuations by the rifing and fetting of the 
Sunne, calculating the time of his rifing and fetting, by very 
true running glaffes. As for our Clocke and Watch, notwith
fianding we fl:ill kept them by the fires fide~ in a Chefi: \Vrapt 
in clothes, yet were they fo frozen, that they could not goe. 
My obferuations by thefe Gla!fes, I compared with the Stars 
comming to the tJJtferidian. By this meancs wee found the 
Sunne to rife t\\'entie minutes before it lhould: and-in the 
euening to remaine aboue the Horizon twentie minutes ( or 
thereabouts) longer then it fhould do<o And all this by rea
fan of the R~frallion. 
. Since now I haue fpoken fo much of t)le cold, I hope it 
will not be too coldly taken, if 1 in a few words make it 
fomeway to a pp care vnto our Readers. 

. Wee fi?ade three differences of the cold : all according to 
the places. In our houfe, In the woods: and in tpe open 
Ay er, vpon the Ice) in ~ur going· to the !hip. 

, For the lafi, it \V ould be fometimes fo extreme, that it 
was not indurable : no Cloathes were proofe againfi: it ; no 
motion could refifl: it. It lvould, moreouer, fo freeze the 
haire on our eye-lids, that we c·ould not fee : and I verily be
leeue, that it would haue fiifled a man, in a very few houres: 
vc did daily find by experience, that the cold in theW oods 
vould freeze om· faces, or any part of our flelh that was bare· 

but it was yet not fo mortifying as the other. Our houfe o~ 
the ou~·fide,was couered two thirdparts with Snow ;and on 
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the inlide rrozen,& hang with Icefickles. The Cfoathec; Otl our 
beds would be couered with hoare fro£1:: \vhich in this little 
habitadc, was not farre from the fire. But let vs come a 
little neerer to it. The Cookes Tubs, wherein he did \Vater 
his meate, fianding about a yard from the fire, and which he 
did all day plye with melted Snow-water: yet in the nigl1t 
feafotl~ \Vhilfi he flept but one watch, would they b~ firme 
frozen to the very bottom e. And therefore was hee faine 
to water his meate in a braffe Kettle dofe adioyning to the 
fire ; and I haue many times both feene and felt by putting my 
band into it ; that fide which was next the fire, was very 
warme, and the other fide an inch frozen; I lcaue 1:ha reil: to 
our Cooke; who will almofl: fpeake miracles of the cold .. 
The Surgeon, who had bung his bottles of firrops,and othe 
liquid things as conueniently a~ he could to prcferue them, 
bad them all frozen : our Vineger, Oyle, and Sacke, which 
·we bad in fmall Caske in the houfe, was all finne frozen: It 
may ft~rcher in gen erall be conceiued, that in the beginning o 
June, the Sea was not broken vp : and the ground was yet 
frozen, and thus much wee found by experience, in the bu
rying of our men • in fctting vp the Kings Standard towards 
the latter end of June : and by our Well, at our cofiming 
away in the beginning of July : at \vhich time vpon tfte land 
for fomc other reafons, it was very bote weather. 

t.JJ(arch, 1 6 3 2. 

The firfl: of this moneth being Saint D auid.t day, we ICept: 
Holyday ,and folemnized it in the manner ef the Ancient Bri
taintJ: praying for hi Highneffe happine£fe Ch~~rl~s Prince 
of Wa/c.r. 

The fifteenth, ooe of our men thought he bad feene a 
Deere: whereup0n he with tWG or three more defircd that 
they might go to fee if they could take it: I gaue them leaue : 
but in the Euening they returned fo difab ed with cold, 
which did rife vp in blifiers vnder the foales of their feet 
nd Ypotl their legge .. , to the bigneffe of Walnuts; dlat they 
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cou d nf.lt recouer their former dl:ate (which was not very 
:vell) in a fortnight after. · 

a· The fixe and twentieth, three more defire that they alfo 
might goe out to try their fortunes: but they returned worfe 
difabled, and euen almoil: fiifled with the cold. 

This Eueniog, the Moone rofe in a very long Ovale alQngll: 
the Horizon. 
. By the lafl: of this moneth, the Carpenter had fet vp t 7. 

ground timbers: and 34· .... taddles; and (poore man) bee 
roceedeth the beft he can, though he be faine to be led vnto 
is labour. 

In briefe,all this moneth hathbcene very cold. The wind 
about the N. W. The fnow as dcepe as it bath becne all this 
winter ; Rut to anf wer an obietl:ion that may be made, You 
were in a wood (may fome men fay vnto vs) and therefor~ 
you might make fire enough to keepe you from the cold. It 
is true, we were in a wood ; and vnder a South-bankc too : 
or otberwife , \Ve had all fiarued. But I mufi tell you with-

11; how difficult it was to haue wood in a wood: Ana 
firft, I will make a muller of the toolcs we had : The Car .. 
penter in his Chefl: had z. Axes indeed : but one of them was 
fjxlyl,d incutting downewood to pile about ourhoufe be .. 
fore Chrifrmas ; Wh~n we came firfi a land, we had but two 
whole hatchets, \Vhich in a few dayes broke z. inches be
low the Sockets. I cald for 3. of the Coopers hatchets : The 
Carpenters axe and the Coopers beft hatchet I caufed to be 
leckt vp : The other 2. hatchets to be new helu)d, and the 

Jades of the z. broken hatchets, to be put into a cleft piece 
of wood, and then to be bound about with rope yame a~ 
&fi as might be : which mull: be repaired euery day. And 
thefe were all the cutting tooles we had : morcouer the 6. of 
F tWHil'} the Carpenter had out his bell: axe about fomething, 
and one of the company in his ab fence , by his vndifcreete 
handling of it, brake dmt too, two inches below the Socket: 
we mufr henceforth order thefe pieces of tooles the befl: we 
could: herefo~e I gaue order, that the Carpenter lhould 

c on of c Coopers hatchets : they that lookt for tim
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bet in the oods, the other : and they tbat cut downe woo 
to bume, were to hau~ the:. pieces. And this was bcfor 
Chrifl:mas. 

The three tha were appointed to looke crooked timber 
mufl: llalke and wade , ( fomerimes on all foure) thorow th~ 
fnow • and where they faw a tree likely to fit the mould : 
they mu£1: firfi heaue away the fnow, and then fee if it wout 
fit the mould : if not , they mufi feeke further : if it did fit: · 

. the mould ; then they mufr make fire to it, to thawe it : 
otherwife it could not be cut. Then rut it downe, and fit it t · 
the length of the mould t and then with other helpe, get i 
home : a mile thorow the fnow. 

Now for our firing. We could not bume greene wood; "t 

would fo fmokc, that it was not in durable : yea the men had 
rather fl:arue without in the cold,then fit by it. As for the dry 
wood, that alfo was bad enough in that kinde : for it \Va 

full ofTurpentiPle, and would fend forth fuch a thicke finoke, 
that would make abundance of foote : which made vs all 
looke, as if we had beene free of the company of Chimney 
Sweepers. Our doathes were quite burnt in pieces about :vs: 
nd for the mofr rt, we were all without fhooes : But to 

our Fuellcrs againe. They muft firfi (as the former) goe vp 
and downe in the fnow: till they fa\V a franding dry tree.: for 
that the fnow couered any that were fallen. Then they mufl: 
hacke it downe with their pieces of hatchets : and then o
thers mufi: carry it home thorow the fnow. The boyes wi 
Cuttleaffi s , mu!l: cut bo ghes for the Carpenter : for euery 
piece of timber that he did work , muJl fir!l:be thaw,d · 
the fire : and he 1nu£1: haue a fire by him , or he could no 
worke. And this was our continualllabour, throug out th 
torementioncd cold : befides our tending of the ficke, and O• 

er neceffary imp eyments. 

· .April/. I 6 3 

The nrfl: of this moneth being er-day, we fo em· 1~ 
· dig" Ry s G di giue vs gra e. ·s 
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day anJ the 2, foliowing Holy-dayes ·were extreme cold : 
And now fitting all about the lire , we rcafoncd and confide
red together vpon our efiate ; We had ~. men (whereof the 
Carpenter was one: ) not able to doe any thing. The Boate ... 
fwayne and many more, were very i.nfirme: and of all the 
refi, we had but 5. that could cate of their ordinary allow
ance. The time and feafon of the yeere came forwards apace: 
and the cold didvery·little mitigate. Our Pinnace was in an 
indifferent forwardne£fe : out the Carpenter grew worfe and 
worfe: The Ship (as we then thought) Jay all full of folid 
Ice: which was weight enough to open the feames of any 
new and found vdfcll: efpecially of one that had laync fo 
long vpon the ground as lhe had done. In briefe, after ma
ny difputations, and laying op~n of onr mifcrable and hope
lcfle efiates, I rcfolued vpon this courfe : that notwithfran
ding it was more labour , and though \Ve declined, weaker 
.flill ana weaker : yet that with the firfi warme weather, we 
would begin to clccre the Ship : that fo we might haue the 
time before vs, tothi.nke of fame othercourfe. This being 
ordered, we lookt to tbofe tooles \Ve had , to diggc the Ice 
out of her: we had out 2. Iron barre~ alhoare: the" re it 
were funke in the Ship : and one of them was broken too. 
Well 1 we fell to fitting of thofc ba,·res, and of 4· broken 
thouels that we had: with which we intended (as after we 
did) to digge the Ice out of her: and to lay that Ice on a 
beape, vpon the lar-boord bowc, and to finke do,vne that 
Ice to the gronnd fo fall:, that it !hould be a Barricadoe to 
vs, when the Ice brake vp ; which \ve feared would teare 
vs all to pieces. 

The 6. was the deepell fnow \Vc had all this ycere : which 
lild vp all our pathes and waycs , by which we were vfed 
to goe vnto the wood : This fnow was fomething moyfrer 
andgreater,then any we had had all this yeerc: for formerly it 
was as dry as duO: ; and as fmall as fand, and would driue like 
dull: with the wind e. 

~he weather continued with this extremitie, vntiU the 
r.s. at which time our ipring w~ harder frozen , then it had 
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beene all theyeere before. I had often obferued the diff~rence 
betwixt clecre weather and miftie Refralliom weather: in 
thi~manner. From a little hill which was necre adioyning to 
our houfe; in the deerefiweather, when the Sunne lhone 
with all tbepuritic of ayre, that I could conceiue : we could 
not fee a little Iland;which bare off. vs South Sonth-eafi,fome 
foure leagues off: but if the weather were miO:ic (as afore
faid }then we iliould often fee it, from the lowefl: place. This 

, little Tland I bad feene the lafl: yeerc, when I was on D anhy 
/land:. The 1 3. I tooke the height of it inflrumental!y ; fl:an
ding necre the Seas fi~e : which I found to be 3 4· minutes : 
the Sunne being 2.8. degrees high. This iliowes, how great 
a Rifrallion here is. Yet may this be noted by the way; That 
I haue feene the land elcuated, by rcafon of the rcfradious 
ayre ; and neuertheleffe, the Sunne bath rifen perfect round. 

The fixteenth \Vas the moft comfortable Sun-lhine day, 
that came this yeere : and I put fome to decre off the fnow 
from thevpper decks of the Ship; and to clccrc and dry the 
great Cabbin, by making fire in it. Others I put to digge 
downe thorow the Ice, to come by nur Anker, that was in 
fuoald water, which the I 7· in theaftcmoone we gotvp,and 
carried aboord. 

I11c ejghteenth , I put them to digge. downe thorcw ·the 
Ice, neere the place wher~ we thought our Rudder tnight be. 
1 hey diggcd downe, and cam to ·water: but no hope of fin
ding of it : we had many doubts, that it mought be fandcd : 
or that the l ce might haue carried it a way already , the la£1: 
yeere: or if \Ve could not recouer it by digging before the Ice· 
brake vp, and droue, there was little hope of it. 

The nineteenth wee continued our myning worke a
board the Shippe ; and returned in the Euening to . Sup
per alhoarc :' 1his Day, The Mafl:cr and two others, 
defircd that they might lye aboard ·: which I condifcen
ded to : for indeed they had laine very difcommodioufly 
all the winter, and with ficke bed-fellowes: as I my felfe 
had done; euery one in that kinde taking their fortunes. 
By lying aboord, they auoydc:d the hearing of the mifera-
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ole groanings : and lamenting of the ficke men all night long: 
enduring ( poore foules ) intolerable torments. _ 

By the one and twentieth, we had laboured fo bard, that 
we came to fee a Caske ; and could likewi!e perceiue that 
there wab fome water in the Hold. This we knew could not 
be thawed water; becaufe it did fiill freeze night and day 
vecy hard aboord the Ship, and one the land alfo. 

By he three and twentieth in the Eu,·ning, wee came to 
pierce the forementioncd Caskc: and found it was full of ve
ry good Beere, which did much reioyce vs all: efpecially the 
fickemen , notwithfianding that it did tafl:e a little of bulge
water. By this we at thattime thought that the holes we had 
rut to finke the Ship, were frozen, and that this water had 
flood in the Ship all the Winter. 

The foureand twentieth, we wentbetimes in the mor
ning to worke: but found that the water was rifen aboue' 
the Ice where we had lefi: work,about two foot: fOr that the 
wind had blow ne very hard at North, the night before. In 
the morning, the wind came about South, and blew hard, and 
although we bad little rcafon for it ; we yet expected a lo\V· 
er veere of the water. I there vpon put them to workc on the 
outfideof the Ship : that we might come to the lower hole, 
w hi eh we had cut in the Sterne-~h0otes. With much labour 
by night, we digged do\vne thorow the Ice to it; and found 
it vnfrozen (as it had bin all the Winter) and to our great 
comforts, we found that on the infide, the water was ebd 
euen with the hole : and that on the outfide, it wa ebd a 
foot lower. Hereupon I made a lhot..boord to be naild on it: 
and to be made as tight as might be, to try if the water came 
in any other \Vay. Ti> the other two holes, · e had digged on 
the infide : and found them frozen! Now 1 did this betimcs:. 
that if we foWld the Ship foundered, we might refolue of · 
fotne courfe to faue, or prolong our Hues, by getting to 
the maine before the· Ice were broken vp : for, as for our 
Boate, it was too little, and bulged, betides that. Our Car
penter was by this time pafl: hope : and therefore little hope 
bad we of our.Pinnatfe. But which was . wedl: of all, we 
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had not foure men able to trauell through the Snow ouer the 
Ice, and in this miferable efiate were we at this prefcnt. 

The 2~ .\ve fatisfied our longing: for the winde now com
ming about Northerly ,the water rofe by the Ships fide( where 
we had digged down e) a foot and more aboue the Hold : and 
yet did not rife within boord. This did fo incourage vs, that 
we fell very luftily to digging , and to heane out the Ice, out 
(i)f the Ship. I put the Cooke and fome others , to thaw the 
pumps : who by continnall povvring ofhot water int~ them; 
by the 1.7. in the morning they had clecred one of them : 
which \ve fay-ing, found that it did deliuer water very fuffi
ciently. Thus we fell to pumping : and hauing cl~ered two 
foot water, we then left to haue a fecond tryall. Continuing 
our. worke thus, in digging the Ice; by the z 8. we had clee
red our other pump~ : \vhich \VC alfo found to deliuer wa
te_rvery well: We found likewife , that the water did not 
t·ife any thing, in Hold. 

The 29. it rained all day long, a fure figne to vs , that win
ter was broken vp. 

The 10. wee werebetimes aboord at our workc: which 
day, and the one and thirtieth, were very cold , with fnow 
and haile : which Clid pinch our ficke men more then any 
time this yeere. This euening being M '9 Euen ; we retum~d 
late from our wor keto our houfe : and made a good fire, and 
chofe Ladies, and did ccremonioufly wcare their names in 
our Caps : endeauouring to reuiue our felues by any tneanes. 
And becaufe you heare vs in this merry humour·; I will-make 
knowne to you what good cheerc we kept at Chrill:mas and 
Ea!l:er : and hovv we had dieted our felues all tile winter. 

At our comming foorth of England, we were fl:ored with 
all fort of Sea prouilions : as Beefe, ~orke, Fifh, &c. but 
uow that we had little hope of refrefhing, our Cooke did 
order it in thii manner. 

The Beefe which was to ferue on Sunday-night t9 Supper; 
he did boy le on Saterday-night, in a Kettle full of water,with 
a quart of oatemeale,about an houre : Then taking the Beefe 

t he boy led the refttill it came to halfe the quantitie : An.d 
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this we called porridge : which with bread we did eate , a~ 
hot as we could : aud after this we had our ordinary of .filh. 
Sunday dinner, wee had Porke and Peafe: andatnightthe 
former boy led Becfe made more porridge. In this manner 
our.Tuefdayes Beefe was boy led on the Munaay nights : and 
the Thurfdayes ·, vpon the W ednefdayes. And thus all the 
weeke (except Friday night ) we had fome wannc thing in 
our bellies euery fupper. ~nd ( furely) this did 'lS a great 
dealcof good. Butfoone after Chri~mas, many of vs fell 
ficke , and had fore mouthcs: and could neither eate Beefe, 
Porke, Filh, nor Porridge. Their dyer was onely this : They 
would ponnd Bread, or Oatmeale in a mortcr, to mcalc : then 
fry it in a frying panne, with a little oyle,and fo eate it. Some · 

· would boy le Pcafe to a foft pafre, and feed as well as they 
could, vpon that. For the moll: part of the winter, water' 
was our drinke. In the whole winter, we tooke not aboue a 
doozen Foxes : many of which would be dead in the traps, · 
two or three daycs' oftcntimes; ana then when the blood 
was fcttled, they would be vtnvholefome. But if we tooke 
one aliue, that had not bin lot'lg in the trap, him we boy led, 
and made broth for the \Veakefr ficke men of him: the flelh 
of it being foft boy l .. d they id cate alfo. 

Some white partridges w c kild : but not '\'orth th men-
tioning towards any refre£hing. . 

We had three forts of fickemcn. Thofc that C(>Uld not 
mouenor tt1rne themfeluesin their Beds, who mufl: be ten .. 
ded like an Infant. Others that were as it \Vcre crre 1l d 
with fcuruy Aches. And others Iaflly, that were fomething 
better. Mofl: of all had fore mouthes. You may no\V aske 
me, how thefe infirme men could \Vorke ? I \'ill teJI you : 
Our Surgeon (which was diligent, and a fweei:- conditioned 
man, as euer I faw) would be vp betimes in the mornings ; 
and whilell: he did p_icke their Teeth, and cut a way the dead 
fle.fb from tlieir Gummes , they would bathe their owne 
t~es, 1Cnees,andlegges. The manner \\hereof way tfiis : 
'There was no tree, bud, nor herbe ; bur we made tryall of it: 
and this being tirfi bGylcd in a Kettle, and then put in a fmaD 
· Tub, 



The TVintering. 73 
TllbS, and Bafons ! they put it vnd~r them; and couering 
thcmfdues with Cloathes vpon it ; this would fo mollifie 
thegrieuttd parts, that although, \Vhen they did rife out of 
their Beds, they would be fo crippled, that they ceuld fcarce 
fiand : yet after this done halfe an houre, they would be able 
to goe (and mull: goe) to wood, thorow the Snow, to the 
Ship, and about their other bufitieffe. By night, they would 
be as bad againe : and then they mufl: bee bathed, anoynted, 
and their mouthcs againe drefi,before they went to Bed. An 
\Vith this dyet, and in this manner, did we goe thorow our 
miferics. 

I cuer doubted, that we lhould be weakell in the Spring; 
and therefore had I referued a Tun of Alegant Wine vnto 
this time. Of this, by putting feu en parts of water, to one 
of wine, we made fomc weake Beuerage: which (by rca
fon that the \Vine by being frozen, had lofl: his V ertue) \vas 
little better then water. The ficker fort had a Pint of Alc.
gant a day, by it felfe ; and of fuch poore Aqna vitcr too, as 
we had, they had a little dramme allowed them next their 
hearts euery morning; and thus wee made the bell: vfe of · 
what we had, according to the r~afons. 

t?vlaJ, I 6 3 %. 

The firll:, we went aboard betimcs, to heaue out the Ice. 
The fecond., it did fi1ow and blow, and was fo cold, that 

we \V ere faine tokeepe houfe all day. This vnexpeCl:ed cold 
at this time of the yeere did fo vexc our ficke men ; that they 
grew worfe and \Vorfe: we cannot 110\V take them out of 
their beds, but they \Vould fwound: and we had much adoc, 
to fetch life in them. 

The third, thofe that were able, \vent aboord bctimes to 
l1eaue out the Ice. The Snow was now melted in many pla
ces vpon the land, and flood in plafhes : and no\V there 
came fome Cranes, and Geefeto it. 

The fourth, while the refl: wrought aboord, I and the 
Surgeon went with a c uple of pieces , to fee if we could 
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The Wintering. 
kill any of thefe fowle for our ficke men , but neuer did l 
fee fuch wild-fowle: They would not indure to fee any 
thing mooue. W hercfore we returned within ~. houres, not 
being able to indure any longer fialking thorow the fnow , 
and the wet plafhes. I verily thought that my feet and legs 

· would haue fallen off, they did f0 torment me with a king. 
The 6. John W ardon, the Mall: er of my Ships chiefc Mate 

·dyed, whom we buried in the Eu~ ing (in the mofi Cbri
ftian-like manner we could ) vpon the top of a bare hill of -
fand: which we cald Brandon Hill. 

The weather continued very cold : freezing fo hard in a 
night, that it would beare a man. 

By the 9· we were come to,and got vp our fiue barrels of 
Beefc and Porke, and had found 4· Buts ofBeere, and one of 
Cydar, which God had preferucd for vs: It hadlaynevn
der Water all the Winter; yet \VC COU (1 not perceiue that it 
was any thing the worfc. God make vs eucr thankcfull for 
the comfort it gaue vs. 

The I o. it did fno\V and blow fo cold, that \Ve could not 
fiirre out of the houfe : yet neuerthdeffe, by day the fi1ow 
vanHheth avvay apace on the land. 

Tl e I r. we were aboord betimes, o heaue out Ice. Ey 
1 1 

• & 
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' the 1 ~. at night, ·e bad deercd out all the Ice, out of the 
Held : and found I:kewife our fiore-.fhooes which had lay ne 
foakt in the water all the W~'1ter : bnt we dried them by the 
fire, and fitted our felues with them. \V e firooke again"' our 
Cables into the Hold ; there flowd we a But of \Vine alfo, 
which had beene all the Winter on the vpper e:leckc, and con
tinued as yet, all firme frozen. We fitted the Ship alfo: ma
king her ready to finke her againe, when the Ice. brake vp. 
We could hitherto find no defect in her: and therefore well 
hoped, that !he was fl:anchc. The Carpenter, neuerthele!fc 

· did carnefHy argue to the contrary : alleadging, that no\V lh~ 
iay on the ground, in her Docke ; and that the Ice had fild 
her defects : and that the Ice was the thing that kept out 
··he water: but when lhe fhou!d come to labour in the fea. 
nen doubt.e~, fhe vrould open. And indeed we could 
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The 'fVi tering. 
now fee quite t~rough her f~:l!ne , benvixt \Vind an water:. 
But that which did trouble vs as ill as all this, \Vas he loffc 
ofher Rudder : and that lhe novv lay in the very fu noth of 
the Tyde : which, \V hen cuer the Ice droue, might te~e her 
to pieces. But we fl:ill hop~d the bcfr. ~ 

The I 3. being the Sabbath Day., \Ve folem ized; giuing 
God thankes for thofe hopes and comforts we dayly had : 
The weather by day-time was pretty anti armc : but it did 
freeze by night : yet no\V \V .. could f< e feme bare patches 
of land. 

The 1 4· \VC began a n w fort of worke. The Boatc~ 
fwaine and a conuenicnt number fought ,ailioare the refi of 
our Rigging: which \Vas much fpoyld by pecking of it out 
of the Ice : and this they now fell to fitting, and to feruing of 
it. I fet tbe Cooper to fit our Caske, although ( poore man) 
he \Vas very infirme: my intent being, to paffe fome Cables 
vnder the Ship, and fo to Buoy her vp with thefe Caske; if. 
()therwife we could not get her off. Some others , I ordered 
to gee fee , if they could kill fome wild-fowle for our Gcke 
men : who now grew worfe and \Vorfe. And this is to be 
remembrcd, that we had no lhot, but what we did make of 
the Aprons of our Gunnes and feme old pewter that I had: 
for the Carpenter~-!heet-lead, we dudl: not vfc. 

The Is. I manured a little patch of ground, that was bare 
of fnow; and fowed it with Pea ion : hoping to haue fome of 
the hearbs of them fhortly, to cate: for as yet we can finde 
no grecne thing to comfort vs. 

The 18. our Carpenter PJ?illiam Cole dyed, a mltn general~ 
ly bemoaned of vs all : afm tch for his innate goodneffe, as 
for the prefent nee ffity we had of a man of his qua ity. He 
had indurcd a long fickneffe, \Vi h much patience, and made 
a very godly end. In the Euening, we buried him by Mail: er 
w ardon : accompanied with as ma 1y as could goe : for 3. 
more of our principallmen, lay then expecting a good houre. 
And now were we in the mofi miferable efiatc, that \Ve 
were in all the voyage. Before his extreme \Veaknefl , he 
bad brought he Pinnace to that pa!fc, that fi1e \Vas ready 
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76 The Wintering. 
to be boulted and trenneld ; and to be ioyn, d together to re
ceiue the plankc : fo that we \:V ere not fo difcouragcd by his 
death, but that we did hope of our fducs to finilh her : if the 
Ship proved vnferuiceable. 

This our Pinnace was 27· foot by the Kecle, 10. foot 
by the Beame , and ) . foot in Hold : !he had 1 7. ground tim
bers, 34· principall Staddles, and 8. {hort Staddles. He had 
contriued Her with a round fterne , to faue labour : and in
deed !he was a \V ell proportioned V dfell. Her burthen was 
12.or 14. Tunne. 

In the Euening , the Mafier of our Ship , after buriall re
turning aboard Ship, and looking about her: difcouercd 
fame part of our Gunner; vnder th~ Gun-ro9mc ports. This 
man , we had committed to the Sea at a good diftance from 
the Ship, and in deep water, neere 6. moncths before. 

19. The 19. in the morning,_ I fent men to dig him out, he 
was fafi in the Ice, his head downewards, and his heele vp
ward, for he had but one legge ; and the pfafier was yet at 
his wound: In the afternoone, they had digd him cleere out: 
after all which time , he _was as free from noyfo!llene£fe, as 
when we firftcommitted him to the Sea. This alteration had 
the Ice and water, and time onely wrought on him: that his 
flcfb would flip vp and downe vpon his bones , like a glouc 
on a mans hand. In the Euenir~g we buried him by the others. 
This day, one qcorge VgganCJ (who could handle a too le beft 
of vs all) had indifferent \V ell repaired our boate : and fo we 
ended this mournefull weeke. The fi1ow was by this time 
prettily well wafted in the \Voods : and we hauing a high 
tree, on the highefi place of the Iland , which we called our 
·watch-tree; from the top of it we might fee into the fea, but 
found no appearance of breaking vp yet. 

20• This 20. being Whit-Sunday, we fadly folemnizecJ, and 
.. had fame tafie of the wilde-fowle : but not \Vorth the 

writing. " 
2.-1. The one and twentieth, was the warmefi Sunne-fhine-day, 

that came this ycere. I icnt 2. a-fowling : and tny felfe ta
king the Mafl:er,. the Surgeon, and one more, with our pieces 

and 
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and our Dogs , \VC \vent into the woods to fee what com .. 
fort \Vee could find e. Wee wandred from the houfe eight 
miles; and fe2rcht with a 1 diligence: but returned comfort
lefie, not an herbe nor leafe eatable, that we could finde. Our 
Fowlers had as bad fucccffe. In the wood8 , wee f0und the 
Snow partly wafted away, fo that it was paffable. The ponds 
were almofi vnthawd : but the Sea from any place we could 
fee all firme frozen. 

The fnow dotn not melt away here with the Sunne or 
raine ; and fo inake any land- floods ; as in England: but it is 
exhaled vp by the Sunne, and fuckt full of holes, like honey
combs : fo that the fand where on it I yes, \V ill not be at all 
wetted. The like obferuation wee alfo had : that let it rain~ 
cuer fo much, you fhall fee no land-floods after it. 

The two and twentieth , ':ve \Vent aboord the Ship : and 
found that ihee had made fo much water, that it\vasnovvri- . 
fen aboue the ballafr, which made vs doubt againe of her 
foundneffe. We fell to pumping, and pumpt her quite dry. 
And now by day fometimes, \VC haue fuch hot gloomes, that 
we cannot endure in the Sunne: and yet in the night it would 
freeze very hard. This vnnaturalne!fe of the feafon, did tor
ment 0ur men, that they now grew worfe and worfe daily. 

The three and twentieth, our Boat-fwayne (a painefull 
man ) hauing beene long fickc, which he had heartily refi
fl:ed , was taken with !itch a painefull ache in one of his 
thighs; that we verily thought he ·would haue prefenty dyed. 
He kept his bed all day in great extremitie : and it was a 
maximc amongfi vs; that if any one kept his bed twodayes, 
he could rife no more. This made euery man to firiue to keepe 
vp, for life. 

The foure and twentieth was very warme Sun-fhine : and 
the Ice did confume by the fuores fide, and crackt all ouer the 
Bay, with a fcarefi1ll noyfe. About three in the afternoone, 
\Ve could perceiue the Ice \Vith the ebbe to driuc by the Ship. 
Whereupon I fent two with all fpeed ~ .. nto the Mafler, with 
order : to bcatc out the hole ) and to finke the Ship : as like
wife to Jooke for the Rudder, betwixt the Ice. l'his·he pre-
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fently performed: and a happy fellow, one '.Dtmid Hammon, 
pecking bet\vixt th~ Ice, fl:rooke vpon it,~nd it came vp with 
hi~ lance : \\rho crymg that he had found 1t, the refl: came and 

· got itvp on the Ice, and fo into the Ship. In the mcanefpace, 
vith the little drift that the Ice had,itbegan to rife and mount 

into high heaps againfl: the fhoald i11oares, and rocks : and 
like wife againfl: the heape ef Ice, \vhich \Ve had put for a 
Ban icado to our Ship : but with little harme to vs. Yet we 
\Vere fainc to cut away 20. fadclome of Cable which was 
frozen in the Tee. After an houre , the Ice fettled again~, as 
not haning any vent outwards. Oh ! this was a ioyfull day to 
vs all : and \Ve gaue God thanks for the hopes we had of it. 

The fiue and twentieth was a fine war me day ; and with 
the ebbe, the Ice did driue againf.l: the Ship, and fhake her 
fhrowdly. 

The fixe and twentieth, I tooke the Chirurgion with rnee, 
and went againe to wander the woods: and went to that Bay, 
\V here lafl: yeere wee had loft our tnan John B ~rton. But we 
could finde no figne of him, nor of other reliefe. 

By the eight and twentieth it \Vas pretty and cleere,betwixt 
th hip and the fboare , and I hoped the Ice would no more 
danger0ufly oppreffc vs. Wherefore I eau fed the lower hole 
to be firmely fl:opt : the water then remaining three foot, a
boue the Ballafr. 

The nine and twentieth,being Prince CharleJ hu 6irth day; 
\ve kept Holy-day,and difplay'd his Maiefiies Colours: both 
aland and .aboord; and named our habitation ChcirlesTownt• 
by contraCtion Char/tQn: and the Iland, Char/ton /land. :~ 

The thirtieth we lanched our Boate ; and had intcrcourfe 
fometimcsbetwixt the Ship and the ihoarc by Boat : which 
\Vas newes to vs. 
· The lafr of this moncth, wee found on the Beach fome 
V etches, to appcarc out of the ground; whi hI made the 
mer1 to pick vp, and to boy le for our ficke men. 

Thi~ day, \Ve made at~ end of fitting all o tr Rigging and 
S yle~ : a~1d it beir g a very .hot day, rve did dry and new make 
o 1r F1tb m the Sunne : and a:yred all our other prouifions. 

Ther" 



The FVintering. 
There was not a man of vs at prefent, able to eate of our falt 
prouifions, but my felfe and the Mafl:er of my Ship. It may 
be liere remembred , that all this Winter wee had not beenc 
troubled with any rhumes , nor flegmaticall difeafes. All this 
moneth the winde bath beene variable, but for the mofi part 
Northerly. 

Iun~. I 6 3 z. 

The foure firfidayes, it did fnow, haile, and blow very 
hard; and was fo cold, that the Ponds of water did freeze o
uer : and the water in our Cans did freeze in the very houfe: 
our clothes alfo that had beene wafhed and hung out to drv, 
did not thaw all day. · 

The fift, it continued blowing very hard in the broad fide . 5. 
of the Ship: which did make her fwag and \Vallo\V in her 
Docke for a1l ihee was fun ken: which did much £hake her. 
The Ice withaU did driue ag3inf.l: her, and gaue her many 
fcarefull blowes. I refolued to endeuour to hang the Rlldder; 
and when God fcnt vs \Vater, ( notwithftanding the abun-
dance of Ice that was yet about vs) to haue her further off: 
In theafternoone, we vnder-run our [mall Cable to our An
ker,which lay a-Stcrne in deepe water; and fo with fame dif
ficultic gate vp our A..nker : This Cable had laine flacke vn
dcr-foot, and vnder the Ice, aU the Winter : and wee could 
neucr haue a deere flatch from Ice, to hauc it vp, before now; 
we founa it not a iot the worfe. I put fome to make Col
rakes; that they might goc into the water, and rake a hole in 
the fands to let downe our Rudder. 

The fixth, we went about to hang it. And our young luf- 60 
tieft men tooke turries, to goe into the water, and to rake 
away the fand : but they were not able to indure the cold 
of it halfe a quarter of an houre, it was fo mortifying: yea, 
vfc what comforts we could, it would make them fwound 
and dye away. We brought it to the ternepoft.: but -.~ere 
then fainc to giue it ouer, being ab e to worke at 1t no longer. 
Then we plugg' d vp the vpper holes, within boord : an fell 
to umping the water againe out of her. 

The 
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The TlVintering. 
The feuenth we wrought fomething about our Rudder, 

but were againe forced to giue ouer ; and to put out our Ca ... 
blesouer-boord, with Mef{enger.r vnto them: the Ankers 
lying to that paffe, that we might kcepe her right in her 
docke, when we iliould hauc brought her light. 

By the eighth at night, we had pumpt all the water out of 
her : and fhec at a high \Vater would fleet in her docke, 
though lhe were frill dockt in the fands, almofi fourefoot. 

-This made vs to confider what was to be done. I refolued to 
heaue out all the Ballaft: for that the bot tome of her being fo 
foakt all the winter ,I hoped was fo heauy ,that it would beare 
her. If we could not get her off that way , I then thought 
to cut her downe to the lo\ver ·decke, and take out her 
Mafis : and fo with our Caske to Buoy her off. 

1 he ninth , betimes in the morning \Vee fell to worke, 
we hoyfi out our Bcere and Cydar, and made a raft of it; 
fafining it to our !hoare-Anker : The Bee re and Cydar funkc 
prefently to the ground : which was nothing ll:range to vs ; 
for that any wood or pipe-fiaues that had Iayne vnder the Ice 
all the \Vinter, would alfo finke downe, fo foone a~ euer 
it was heaued ou~r-boord : This day we heaued out tenne 
tunne of Ballafr. And here I am to remember Gods good .. 
netfe towards vs: in fending thofe forementioned greene 
V etches. For now our feeble ficke men, that could not fo1· 
their Hues fiirre thefe t\~to or three months, can indure the 
ayre and \Valke about the houfe : our other ficke men gather 
firength alfo : and it is won<krfull to fee bo\V foonc they 
were recoNered. We vfed them in this manner: Twice a day 
we \Vent to gather the herbc or leafc of thcfe Vetchc~ , as 
they firfi appeared out of the ground: then did we walh and 
boy le them, and fo with Oyle and Vineger that had been fro
zen, we did eate them: It \Vas an excellent fuftenance and 
refrelhing : the mofi part of vs ate nothing clfe: we \Vould 
Iikewife bruife them, and take the Iuyce of them, and mixe 
that \Vith our drinke: \Ve would ea::-e them raw alfo, with 
ourbread • . 

The eleuenth 'vas very warme weather, and we did hang 
our 
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our Rudder. The tydes did now very much deceiue vs : fer 
a Northerly wind would very little raife the water. Thi~ 
made vs doubtof·gettingoff our Ship. . 

The thirteenth I refolued of the Latitude of this place, 
. fo that hauing examined the Infl-ruments, and pract:ifed about 
it this Fortnight, I now found it t{) be in 5,. degrees, and 3 
minutes. 

The foureteenth wee had hcaued ont all ·the Bat1afr, 
and carried all our Yards , and euery thi~g dfe of \V eight a
Jhoare, fo that we now had the Ship as light as poffible it 
could be. · 

The fifteenth we did little bet exercife onr felues : fee
ing that by this time, our men that were mofl feeble, are now 
growne firong, and can mnne . about. The tlefh of their 
gummes became fcttled againe, and their teeth fafl:ncd : fo 
that they can eate Beefc with their V etches. 

Thi~ day I went to our 1Ptttch-tree: but the Sea (for any 
thing I could perceiuc to the contrary) was fiill finne frozen: 
and the Bay we were in, all full of Ice, hauing no way to 
vent it. 
· The ftxteenth was wondrous hot, with fome thunder 
and lightning, fo that our men did goe into the ponds alhoare, 
to f wimme and coole themfelues : yet was the water very 
cold frill. Here ha~ lately appeared diuers forts of flyes : as 
Butterflyes, Butchers-Byes, Horfeflyes : and fuch an infinic 
abundance of bloud-thidl:y Muskitocs, that we were more 
tormented with thcm,then euer we were wi the cold \Vea
ther. Thefc (I thinke ) lye dead in the old rotten wood all 
the winter, and in fui:llme~ they rellitte again e. Here be like
wife ill finite company of Anti, and Frogs in the pondS vp .. 
on the land : but \Vc durfl not cate of them ; they lookt fo 
fpeckledlike Toads. By this time were there neither Beares, 
Foxes, nor Fo\s.'le to be feene: they are all gone. 

The feuenteenth, the wind came Northerly, and wee ex
peeling a high Tyde , in the morning bctimes, put out our 
fmall Cable afrerne out at the Gun-roome-port : but the 

oming Tyde we had not water by a foot. In the Euening 
L Ibad 
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The 1-Vintering. 
I had laid tna.rlccs, by fl:ones, &c. and mee thoughts the 
water did flow apace. Making !ignes therefore for the Boate 
to come al110are ; I tooke all that were able to doe any thing 
with me aboard : and at high water (although fhe wanted 
fomething to riCe clecre out ofher docke )yet we beau, d with 
fiKh a good will, that we heaued her thorow the fand into 
a foot and a halfe deeper water. Further then fo, we durfi: 
11 ot yet bring her , for that the Ice was all thicke about V!. 

After we had moor~d her, we went all to prayers: and gaue 
God thankes, that had giuen vs our thip againe. 

The I 8th. ·we were vp betimes : the Cooper, and fome 
with him, to fill frelh water : my felfe with fome others, 
to gather il:ones at low-water ; which \VC pyling vp in a 
heape, at high 'vat er the Cock .. f waine and his Ging, fetcht 
them aboard: v. here the MaGer with the reil: fiood them. 
The Ship at low water had a great lufl: to the offing: by 
which meanes we could the better come and fl:op the two 
vpper boles firmely : after \vhich we fitted other conuenient 
places, to make others to finke her, if occafion l;~re. 

The ninteenth, we were all vp bc:times to worke, ai a
fore fpecified : thefe two dayes, our Ship did not fleet: and 
it was a happy houre, when we got her off, for that we 
neuer bad fuch a high Tyde all the time we were here. In the 
Euening, I went vp to our w 11.tcb tret : and this was the 
firf1: time I could iee any open water, any way ~ except that 
little by the lboarefidc, where we were. This put vs in 
fome comfor that the Sea would thortly breake vp: which 
wee knew mull: bee to the orth\vard; feeing that way 
we were certaine, there was aboue two hundercd leagues 

· of Sea. 
The 20. tve laboured as aforefaid. The \Vinde at N. N. W. 

The tyde rofe fo high, that our Ship fleeted, and we drew 
her further off, into a footc and a halfe deepe water. Thus 
we did it by little nd little ; for that the Ice was fl:ill won· 
derfull thicke about vs. 

· The 1 ~. there drouc much Ice about vs, and within vs, and 
rought home our Steme-Anker. At high water ( notwith

fianding 
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ftanding all the Ice) we beau, d our Ship further off: that fo 
lhe might lie aflote at low-water. 

The next low-water, we founded all about the Ship: and 
found it very foule ground , we difcouercd ftones 3. foote 
high,abouetheground,and 2. of them within a Ships breadth 
of the Ship : whereby did more manifdl:Iy appeare God~ 
mercies to vs : for if when we forced her alhoare, lhe had 
fl:rooken one blow againfr thofe fl:ones , it had bulged her. 
Many fuch dangers were there in this Bay : which we now 
firfl: percciucd, by the Ices grounding and riling againfl: them. 
In the Euening, we tow' doff the Ship, vnto the place lhe rid 
the laft yeere , and there moord her. Shering the Ship, night 
and day , flood and ebbe, among!l: the difperft Ice that came 
athwart of vs. 

The 23. we laboured in fetching our prouifions aboord: 23. 
\vhich to doe, we were faine to wade to carry it to the boate 
a fhll flight-fhot : and all by reafon the winde was s~utherly. 
This moniing, I tooke an 0 hflre~lttign of the UJ1oones com-
ming to the South, by a UJ!eridiAn line of I 20. yards long : 
which I had reClified many weeks before-hand. 

The 24. I tooke another OhferHfltion of the Moonts com- 2-f. 
miog to the c.Meri,dian : for \Vhich I referre you to the ob .. 
ferua ions in the latter end of this Iournall. 

Whereas I had formerly cut downe a very high tree , and 
made a Croffe of it, to it I now fa!lened ( vppermofl:) the 
Kings aLld Queenes Maic!H~s Pictures ; drawne to the life : 
and doubly wrapt in lead, and fo clofe, that no weather could 
hurt them. Betwixt both thefe I affixed his MaicO:ics Royall 
Title: Viz. Charlu the .firft King of EngUtnd, ScotLtnd, 
France and Ireland: IU alfo of N ew-foHnJ..IanJ, 4nd of theft 
Terrstories , aod to the W cO:ward, as &rre as NovA eA/bi,n, · 
and to the orthward to the Latitude of 8 o. degrees, &:c. 

On the out-fide of the lead, I fall:ened a lhilling and a fixe
pence of his Maiell:ics Coyne : vnder that , we faftened the 
Kings A.rmt!, fairely cut in lead: and vnderthat, the eArmes 
of the City of 11rijoll. And this being c..Midfomm"-D AJ 1 

we raifed it on the top of the bare Hill, where we had buried 
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our dead fell owes : formally by this ceremony taking poffcf
fion of thefe T erritories,to his Maiefiies vfe • 

. The winde continuing Southerly and blo·wing hard , put 
all the Ice vpon vs : f0 that the Ship no\V rid amongft it , in 
fuch apparent danger, that I thought verily we lhould haue 
loft: her. W c laboured, flood and ebbe, both with poles and 
oares , to beaue away and part the Ice from her. Bnt it was 
God that did protefr and preferue vs : for it was pall: any 

. mans vnderfianding, ho\V the Ship could indure it, or we 
by our labour faue her. In the night, the winde thifted 
to the W efiward, and blew the Ice from vs : whereby we 
had fome reft. · 

~ . The ~ 5. in the morning, the Boate-f wayne with a conue-
nient crue with him, began to rigge the Ship: the rcft fetch
ing our prouifions aboord. About 1 o. a clocke, when it was 
fomething darke, I tooke a L1nce in my hand ; and one with 
me with a Musket and fome fire, and went to our watch-tree; 
to make a fire on the eminentefi: place of tne Iland : to fee if 
it ,, ould be anfwered: Such fires I had formerly made, to 
haue knowledge if there were any Saluages on the maine or 

- the Ilands about vs. Had there beene any, my purpofe was to 
haue gone to them, to get fome intelligence of fome Chrijli
ltn.t, or fome Ocean Sea thereabouts. When I was come to 
the tree , I laid downe my Lance, and fo did my Confort his 
Musket: and whileft my felfe climed vp to the top of the 
tree, I ord~red him to put fire vnto fame low tree therabouts. 
He, ( vnaduifedly ) put fire to fame trees that were to wind· 
·ward : fo that they (and all the rcfr too by rcafon it had beene 
very hot weather) being feare ~nd dry, tooke fire like flaxe 
or hempe : and the wind blowing the fire towards me, I 

made hafte down the tree. But before I was halfe \Vay down, 
the fire taake in the bottome of it , and blazed fo fiercely 
vpwards , that I was faine to leape off the tree, and downe a 
fieepe hill, and in briefe, with much adoe, efcapt burning. 
The mo£fe on the ground was as dry as flaxe : and it would 
runne moll: ftrangely , and like a traine along the earth. The 
Musket and the Lance were both burnt. My Conf<?rt at laft 

came 
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came to me , and was ioyfutl to fee me : for he thought veri-
ly I had bin burned. And thus we went homeward together, 
leauing the fire increafing , and fiill burning mofi furioufly. 
We could fee no anfwer of it. I flept but little all night after: 

. and at breake of day, I made all our Po,vder and Beefe , to be 
carried aboard. This day, I went to the hils, to looke to the 
fire: where I faw bow it did frill burne mofi: furioufly: 
both to theW eft ward, and Northward : leauing one vpon 
the hils to watch it, I came home immediately, and made 
them take downe our new fuite of fayles, and carry them to 
the feas-fide, ready to be cafl: in, if occauon were , and to 
make ba'le to take downe our houfes. About noone , the 
winde iliifted Northerly ; and our Sentinell came running 
home , bringing vs word that the fire did follow him at hard 
heeles, like a traine of powder • . It was no ncedc to bid vs 
take downe and carry all away to the fea-fide. The fire came 
towards vs with a moll terrible rattling noyfe : bearing a full 
mile in breadth : and by that time wee had vncoucred our 
houfes and laid hand on, to carry away our lafr things: the 
fire was come to our Towne and feazed on it, and (in a 

/ trice ) burnt it downe to the ground. We loft nothing of 
any value in it: for we had brought it all away into a place 
of fecurity. Onr dogges , in thi~ combufiion, would fit 
downe on their taylcs , and how le, and then runne into ·the 
Sea, on the fhoalds, and there fray. The windc lhifted 
Eaflcrly : and the fire ranged to the Weft ward , feeking 
what it might dcuoure. This niglit:, we lay all together a
boord the Ship, and gaue God thankes, that had Shipt vs in 
hcragaine. . 

The t\ventie feu en, twentie eight, and twentie nine·; wee 27:. 
\Vrought hard, in fetching our things aboard, as Iikewife our 
water, which we mafr to we off with the ebbe, andoring it 
to the Ship with the flood. Moreouer, we mull: goe about the 
Eafl:er-point for drift-wood: for our tooles were all fo fpent, 
that we could cut none. Wherefore, aboutfome three dayes 
agone, I had caufed our Pinnace to be fawed to pieces, and 
with that we fiowed our Caske , intending to bume it at 
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low waters., and fuch other times, as we could not worke in 
carrying things aboord. I employed the men in fetching 
fiones : and \Ve did build three Tombs ouer om· three deaCJ 
fellowes; filling them vp with fand in .a decent and handfome 
fafhion. The leafi Tombe, had two tunnes offl:ones about it. 

The thirtieth, we mofl: earnefily continued our labour: and 
brought our fayles to yard : and by cleuen a clocke at nigh 
l1ad made a priddJ Ship: meaning to haue finiihed our bufi .. 
neffe with the weekc and the m~neth, that fa \Ve might the 
better folemnize the Sabbath afu.oare to morrow, and fo taki! 
leaue of our wintering Iland. 

The winde bath been variable a great while: and the Bayes 
arc now fo cleere of Ice, that we cannot fee a piece of it : for 
it was all gone to the North\vard. Hoping therefore that it 
giuc content to fame Readers : I will relate the manner of 
the breaking of it vp. It is firfl: to be noted , that it cloth not 
freeze ( naturally) aboue fixe foot : the refi, is by accident. 
Such is that Ice that you may fee here, fixe faddcme tbicke. 
This we had manifefl: proofe of, by our digging the Ice GUt 

of the Ship : and by digging to our Ankers, before the Ice 
broke vp • 

. InMq, when the beatcincreafeth ·, it thawcs firfl:on the 
fhoald by the lhoare fide: which when it bath done round 
about, then the courfes of the tydes (as \V ell by the cbbe and 
flood, as by their rifing and falling) doe fo lhake the maine 
Ice, that it cracks and breakcs it. Thus, when .it bath gotten 
roome for motion ; then runncs one piece of it vpon ano
ther : and fo bruifes and grinds it felfe againfi the ihoalds and 
rocks, that it becomes abbreuiatcd, infomuch that a Ship may 
baue well paffage thorow it. Befides this; much of it is thrufl: 
vpon the Ihoalds, where it is much con fumed by the heate of 
the Sunne. The feafon here in this Climate, is m oft vnnatu .. 
rail: for in the day time, it will be extreme hot: yea not in
durable in the Sunne, which is, by reafon that it is a fandy 
countrey. In the night againe, it will freeze an inch thicke in 
the pon~s J and in the tubs about and in our houfe : And all 
thisJ towards the latter end of I1111e. 

The 
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The t.MHsk.itots vpon our comming away , were moll: in

tolerable. Wee tore an old Auncient in pieces, and made vs 
bagge of it to put our heads in : but it was no fortification 
again!l: them. They wquld finde wayes and meanes to fl:ing 
vs, that our faces were f wolne hard out in pumples, which 
would fo itch and finart, that we mu!l: needs rubbe and teare 
them. And thefc flyes, indeed, were more tormenting to vs,. 
then all the cold we hacJ heretofore indured. 

lttlj. I 6 3 2. 

The firfr of this month being Sunday, we were vp betimes. 
And I caufed our Ship to be adorned the befi we could : our 
Ancient on the Poope, and the Kings Colours in the maine 
top. I had prouided a lhort briefe of all the paffagcs of our 

· voyage to this day : I Iikcwifc wrote in \V hat flate we were 
at prefent, and how I did intend to profecutc the difcouery, 
both to the W ell:ward, and to the Southward, about this 
IIand. This Briefe difcourfc I had concluded, with a reque£1: 
to any Noble minded Trauaylor that fhould take it downe, or 
come to the notice of it : that if we fhould perifh in the 
Action, then to make our indeuours knowne to our Soue
raigne Lord the ing. And thus with our Armes, ·Drum me 
and Colours, Cooke and Kettle, we went athoare, and firfr 
we marcht vp to our eminent Croffe, adioyning to which we . 

· had buried our dead fdlowes. There we read morning pray- · 
er, and then walked vp and downe till dinner time. After 
dinner we walkt to the higheft Hils, to fee which way the 
fire had \Vall:ed. We defcryed that it had confumed to the 
Wefiward, fixtcene miles at leafl:, and the whole bredth of 
the Iland: -ncerc about our Crotfe and dead, it could not 
come : by reafon it was a bare fandy Hilt. After Euening 
prayer, !"happened to walke along£1: the Beach fide: where 
I found an hcrbe refembling curuy-graffe. I made fome to 
be gathered: which we boyld with our meate to fupper: 
It was mo!t excellent good, and farre better them our Vet
che~ After fupper we went all to feek~~d gather more of 
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it: whtch we did, to the quantity of two bufh~ls which did 
afterwards much refrefu vs : And now the Sun ne was fer, 
and the Boat com~c afhoare for vs : whereupon we ailem
bled our felues together, and went vp to take the IaO: view 
of QUr dead, and to looke vnto their Tombcs , and other 
things: here leaning vpon mine arme,on one Gf their Tombes 
I vttered thefe lines, which though perchance they may pro
cure laughter in the wifer fort (which I £hall be glad of) they 
yet moued my young and tender-hearted companions at that 
time with fome compaffion. And thcfc they were. 

I Were vnkind, vnleffe that I did ihead, 
Before I part, fome teares vpon our dead : 

And when my eyes b~ dry, I will not ceafe 
In heart to pray, their bones may refr in peace : 
Their better parts, (good foules) I know were giuen, 
With an intent they lhould re tu me to beau en. 
Their lines they fpent, to the lall drop of bloud, 
Seeking Gods glory, and their Countries good, 
And as a valiant Souldier r~ther dyes, 
Then yeelds his courage to his Enemies : 
And fi:ops their way, with hishevld Aefh, when death 
Hath quite depriu' d him of his tlrength and breath : 
So haue they fpent themfelues; and here they lye, 
A famons marke of our Di(couer1. 
We thatfuruiue, perchance! may.end our dayes 
In foine imployment meriting no praife ; 
And in a dung-hili rot: when no man name$ 
The memory of vs, but to our fhames. 
They haue out-liu,d this feare,and theirbraue ends, 
Will euer be an honour to their friends. 
Why drop ye fo, mine eyes? Nay ratherpowre 
My fad departure in a folemne fhowre. 
The Winters cold, that lately frezc our blond, 
Now were it fo extreme, might doe this good, 
As make the1e tearcs, bright pearles: .which I wculd lay, r omb, d fafely with youJtill Doomcs fatall day. 

.That 
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That in this Solitary place, where none
Will eucr come to breathe a figh or grone, 
Some remnant might be extant, of the true 
And faithfullloue, I euer tenderd vou. 
Oh, rcfi in peace, deare friends, and let it be 
No pride to fay the fometime part of me. 
What paine and anguifh doth afflitl: the head, 
The heart and ftomakeo, when the limbes are dead : 
Sogrieu'd, I kHfe yourgraues: and vow to dye, 
A Fofl:er-father to your memory. · 

. Fnrtwell. 

So fafining my briefc to tbe CrGffe,which was fecurely 
wrapt vp in Lead: w c prcfently tooke Boat and departed: and 
neuer put foote more on that nand. This Iland and all the 
reft, (as Iikcwife the maine) is a light white fand ; couered 
ouer with a white moff'e,and full of lhrubs and low bulhes : 
excepting fome bare hits, and other patches. In thefe bare 
places, the fand will driue with the wind like duft Jt is very 
full of trees, as Sprufe and Juniper: but the biggeft tree I 
faw, was but a foote and a halfe ouer. ·At eur firfi comming 
hither, we faw fome Deare and kild one: but neuer any 
fince. Foxes, ~11 the winter we faw many, and kild fome 
dozen of them : but they went all away in May. Beares we 
fa w but few, but kild nane : we fa w fome other little beafis. 
In May there came fome fowle, as Ducke~ and Geefe : of 
which we kild very few. White Partriqges we faw; but in 
fmall quantities~ nor bad we anylhot,to lhootatthem. Filh 
we could neuer fee any in the Sea : nor no bones of fi{h on 
the fl10are fide : excepting a few Cockle-fuels: and yet no
thing in them neither. Otberthiogs remarkc:able I haue before 
mentioned. · 
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OVR DISCOVERY 
and comming Home. 

July, 1 6 3 2 

V nday being the fecond of Inly, we 
were vp betimes: about Stowing 
and fitting our Ship , and waying of 
our Ankers, which when the Iafi: 
Was a- trippe, wee \Vent to prayer, 
befeeching God to continue his me.r
des to vs, and rendering him thanks 
f0r hauing thus rdl:ored vs.Our Ship 
we found no defed: in; we had abun-

dance of fuch prouifions, as we brought ont of England: 
and we were in indifferent ~ealth, and did gather firength dai
ly. This being done, we wayed, and came cheercfi1lly to fay le. 
The winde at North-well:, bad to get a·way. Wherefore we 
flood ouer to D t~.nhy !land, to take in more wood ; and there 
to be ready to take the opportunitie of a faire winde. I went 
alhoare my felfe with the Boate : for that fome of the com
pany had told me, they had feen fome fi:akes the lafi: yeer dro
uen into the ground. When we came alhoare, whilefi fame 
gatherd \Vood, I went to the place :where I found two flakes 

roucn into the ground about a foote and a halfe, and fire~ 
brauds, • where a fire had beene made by them. I puld vp the 
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flakes, which were about the bigneffe of my arme ; and they 
bad beenc cut filarpe at the ends , with a hatchet, or fome 
other good Iron toole, :md driuen in a~ it were with the 
head of it. They were difiant about a fi:ones-throw , fiom 
the water fide. I could not conceiue, to what purpofe they 
fhould be there fet; vnleffe it were for fome marke for boats. 
This did augment my defire, to fpeake with the Saluages: for 
without doubt they could haue giuen notice of fome Chri-
fiians, with whom they had fome commerce. About 4. in 
the Euening , I returned aboord with a boats lading of wood: 
and the winde fomething fauouring, we wayde; with our 
lead feeking out a Channell amongft thcfe perilous fhoalds. 
In the Euening , the winde oppofing it felfe ; we came to 
Anker· betwixt Ch~.lrl(toH llttnd, and that I land we named 
the tail: yecrc, (in memory of that Honourable Gentleman 
Mafier ThomM Carie, one of the Bed-chamber to the King) 
Ct~ries !land: where we rid all night. 

The ~ . at breake of day, we way de with a bare winde, and 3 • 
founding vp and do~ne for a Channell, we were many times 
in 5 .and 4.fad. water. The winde Iarging vp~m vs, we ftood 
a\vay W e!l: : by noone, we faw all Ice to the North-ward 
of vs. Indeauouring, therefore, to compaffe about the W efl:er-
point of Charleton ]/and: and fo to feeke to the Scut~ 
ward : We found it all fhoald:;, Rockes;1nd breaches. By 4· 
in the afternoone , we faw theW efi:ern-Iand ; but all full of 
Ice: whereupon, as the wind fauoured vs, we fl:ood alongft 
it in fight to the North· ward. 

The fourth was calme, but fo very thicke fogge withall, 4· 
that we could not fee a Pifioll-fhot about vs. Wherefore 
we came to an Anker , and there rid all this day and the next 
night. . 

The fifr;ttthree in the morning, .\ve waide: but Ice bemg s. 
all about vs , we knew not which way to turne vs ~ow to 
avoide telling the fame thing 1 o. times: we ~ere conttouall~, 
till the 2 2. fo pe£\:ered and tormented ~1th Ice ; that 1t 

would feeme incredible to relate it: fomettmes \VC \\ e .. fo 
blinded with fogge, that we could not fee about vs : and ~e-
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ing now become wilfull in our indeauours, we fuould fo 
fl:rike againfi: the Ice, that the fore-part of the Ship would 
cracke againe; and make our Cooke and others to runne vp all 
amazed , and thiuke the Ship had becne beaten all to pie
ces. Indeed we did hourely !hike fuch vnauoidablc blowes, 
that \VC did leaue the hatches open , and zo. times in a day, 
the men would runne downe into the hold , to fee if lhee· 
were bulged. 

Sometimes, when we had made her fa£1: in the night, to ' 
a great piece ·of Ice; we lhould haue fuch violent fl:ormes ; 
that our fafining would breake : and then the fl:orme would 
bcate vs from piece to piece mofi fcarefully : Other-while, 
we tbould be fail: indofed atnongfi great Ice, as high as our 
poope. ~his was made ( as I haue formerly faid) by one 
piece running vpon another : \Vhich made it draw 8. or I 0. 

fad. water. Befides w hi eh, the lower-mofi would rife from 
vndcrneath, and !hike vs vnder the bulge, with pieces of 
5. 6. yea of 8. tunne, that many times we haue pumpt decre 
water for an houre together, before \Ve could make the 
pumpe fucke. Amongfl: thefe feuerall and hourely dangers, 
I ouer-heard the men murmur~; and fay that they were happy 
tliat I had buried : and that if they had a thoui~md pounds, 
they would giue it, fo they lay fairely by them : for we (fay 
they) are de £tined to frame vpon a piece of Ice. I was faine 
to indure all this with patience : and to comfort them vp 
againe, wpcn I had them in a better humour. 

The 22. hauing beene vext with a fiorme allla!l: night,and 
this morning \-\ ith a thicke fogge; we drone in 1 3. faddome 
water. About nooue, it cleer'd; and we faw the land : and at 
the infiant, had a good obfeiuation : \V hereby we knew it 
to be Cape Hmrzetta M aria. I made th~ Mafi:er fiand in vith 
it; and in the meane time we fitted a Croife, and fafl:ened the 
Kings L'.rmn, and the ArmeJ of the City of Briflo/1 to it; 
we came to an Anker within a mile of the fhoare, in 6. fadd. 
water : fo we hoyft out the boate, and tooke our Arme and 
our Dogs, and wentafhoare. Vpon the mofl: eminent place, 
we erected the Crofle : and then {eeking, about , we foone 
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faw fomc Deere ; and by and by tnore and more. We fiole 
to them with the befr skill we had, and then put our Dogs 
on them: but the Deere ran ne cleere a~ay from them at plea-
Ulre. We tyredtheDogs, and weaned our fdues, but to· 

. no purpofe : neither could we come to lhoot~ at them. I 
faw in air, about a dozen (old and young) very goodly beafl:s. 
We tooke halfe a doozen young Gecfe, on the pooles, by 
wading in to them ; and fo returned to our Boate vext, that 
now we had found a place where there was refrelhing, and 
we could get none of it. Whereas, therefore, we had kept 
our Dogs \Vith a great deale of inconuenience aboard the 
Ship, all the winter; and bad pardoned them many mifd~- · 
meanors,( for they would fiealc our meate out of the fl:eeping · 
tubs) in hope they might hereafter doe vs fame feruice: and 
feeing they no\v did not; and that there was no hope they 
c,ould hereafter: I caufed them to be left afhoare. They were 
a Dogge and a Bitch : Bucke Dogs, of a very good race. 
The Doggc had a collar about his nccke , which it may be 
l1ereafter, may come to light. I did fee no figne at aU, of any 
Saluages : nor could \VC findc any hearbs-, or other refre.fh .. 
ing here. 

In the Euening, (being returned aboord) and the winde 
blowing fa ire at South ; I eau fed the Mafier to weigh , and 
come to faile , and to lofe no time. For we did hope for an 
open Sea to the North-wefr. This Capt bath a very fhoaid 
point, that lies off it : which we indeanoured to compaffe 
about. 

Say ling thereforeamongfr lhattered Ite, we came to very 
1hoald water,( 4· and s. fad~omc dcepe )and could not anoyde 
it. At length, fianding N01th, the w:tter deepened; but lVe 

·came withall amongfi: great pieces of Ice; whic 1 by reafon 
of fome open water, there went a pretty fta. Thefe hard 
pieces of Ice, made a m oft fcarefull noyfc. 1 t proucd a faire 

· Moone-lhine night : otherwife it had gone il1 with v . . We 
turned amongft this Ice, fiaying th Ship f(>metimes ithin 
her length, of great pieces , as bad as Rockes: out b / reafon 
we were often forft to beare vp, 'Ye did fagge vpon ~he 
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maine rand of Ice , and that we thought would it be worfe 
for vs ; \Vec let fall an Anker , and fiood all on the decks to 
watch the I~es iheering of the . Ship, (to an.d againe ) to a
uoyd it. Thus·hauing poles and oares to fend tt, we could not 
keepeour felucs fo clecre, but many pieces came foulc of Vf. 

W c brake two of our great poles with it : which were made 
to be handled by fourc men,befides fomc other dammages. At 
breake of day, we wayed; and fought(all waycs to clecre our 
felucs of Ice : but it was impoffible. I conceiue it imperti
nent to relate euery particular daycs paffages; which was 

-much alike to vs. Our endeauours were fometimes \Vith our 
fayles; giuing and rcceiuing 5 oo. fearefull blowes in a day. 
Sometimes, we would ftop at an Ankcr , when we could get 
a little open \Vater: and fo fuffer the Ice to driue to Leeward: 
Other-whiles; \Ve ili.ould be inclofed amot1gll: it; and then it 
would fo brcake, and rife, and leape vp vnder vs ; that we ex-
pected to be beaten euery houre to pieces. · 

Moreouer; wee ili.ould haue fuch ftormes in the darke 
nights, that would breake the moorings we had made faG: to 
fome piece of Ice for fecuritie in the night feafon : and then 
we Lhould beat mofi dangerouil y from piece to piece till day
light·, that we could fee t.o make her fafl: again e. I forbeare 
to fpeakeof thicke fj gges which we had daily; which did 
freeze our Rigging day and night: Befides all which, \Vee 
lhould come into mofi: vncertaine depths: fometimcs zo. 
faddome : next call: I o. next 1 5. then 9· Rocky foule ground. 
The great deepe Ice withall, driuing on thefe vncertaine 
depths, did fo difl:ra-51 the tydes , and deceiuc vs fo much in 
our accounts, that by the thirtie;h we were driuen backe fo 
farre, to the Ea!hvard , and to the Southward of the Cape; 
that at fiue a clocke in the euening, it bare orth-wefl: of vs 
fome three leagues off, contrary to our cxpedations. With 
all thefe mifchiefes, our Ship is now becomne very leaky : 
that \Ve mufl: pumpe euery halfc \Vatch. Here I called a con
fultation : and after confideration of all our experience, we 
were a l of the fame opinion ; that it was impoffible to get to 
the Northward, or to the Eafl:ward ; by reafon of the Ice. 

~V here-
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Wherefore. I refolued vpon this courfc : 7hen the winde 
blow South, it would blow the Ice off the Sonth lhoare,thetl 
we would feeke to get to the W efiward, betwixt it and the 
{hoare. I muft confeffe that this was a defperate rcfolution: 
for all the coafr \Ve knew to be lhoald and foule ground, all 
rocks, and fi:ones : fo that if the winde iliould lhift to the 
Northward, there would be ( without Gods mercies ) little 
hope of vs. But here we mufi: not fray : The nights grew 
long; the cold fo increafed , that betwixt the pieces of Ice, 
tho Sea would be frozeL1. I caufed the Ship to be fitted, and 
places conuenient againe prepared to finke her the fccond 
time, if fo be W<'! were put to extremities. We prefently put 
our proieCl: in execution ( the win do being at South ) and got 
about the lh.oalds of the Cape; flanding then into the fhoare-
ward, to get betwixt it and the Ice : we came into foure fad-
dome water ( very foule rocky ground ) thinking to come 
to an Ankor all night , and let the Ice driue to Leeward. But 
fiill there was fo much Ice betwixt vs a.nd the thoare , tnat 
we were faine to beare vp amongfi it into deeper water, and 
to let the Ship driue amongfl it. The win de increafing, we en-
dured a mofl dangerous darke night of it. In the morning, 
we fell to \Vorke, to get the Ship againe out of the Ice into 
fomc cleere water, which we faw Wefi by South of vs. 
Some of our company out vpon the Ice, to heaue her with 
their £boulders : whileil: others fi:ood aboard with poles. 
The reft fl:ood to fpill and fill the fay le. By nino in tqe mor-
ning, \Ve had gotten into fame deere water : and frood W efi 
and by South; and into foure faddome water, fouleground. 
But being not able to weather fome rands of Ice, which did 
driue; wee were faine'to fi:and off againe, and ( when the 
cuening gre darkc) to come to an Anker. 

About midnight, there came a great piece of ce, ( which 
we could not altoyd) athwart of our Cable; and made the 
Ship driuc and dragge her Anker. ThL droue her into fi1oald 
water, it being very rocky and fonle ground. We brought 
the Cable to Capfi:ang, and heau,d with fu~ha courage, th~t 
we heau,d home our Anker frem vnder 1t. 'Thus we d1d 

' endcauour 
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endeauour (the beft we could) to keep our felues in eightan<J 
ten faddome water. It then pleafed God, that the wind blew 
alongll: the £hoare: othcrwife it had gone far worfe with vs. 

eAugnfl. I 6 3 z. 

The firft of this moneth atbreake of day, when we could 
fee a little about v~ , we fell to firugglc and firiue againe with 
the Ice ; and to get in neerer to the lhoare. There, by reafon 
the winde was oppoftte to come to .an Anker, we let the Ice 
driue to Leeward : hoping that there \Vas a cleere Sea to the 
W efiward. The Ice droue very thicke vpon vs,and one piece 
came foule of vs; which did touch our Spreet-fayle Yard, 
and made the Ship driue : Bnt we foone cleercd our felues of 
it. Then we wa~ed , and fl:ood in neerer to the lhoare : but 
the water lhoalded, and there were fo ~any great rands of Ice 
betwixt vs and the lhoare , that there \Vas no comming to an 
Anker. So :wee tnmcd betwixt the Ice: many pieces of it 
being aground in lhoald water ; and few pieces difl:a.nt one 
from the other a Cables length. This day, \Ye faw two Sea 
Morfes on the Ice. 

The fecond in the morning, we were glad of the brealce 
of day·: haning mofl: dangeroufly turn,d amongft the Ice all 
night,and endured many a heauy blow. We ftood in againe to 
the lhoare-ward; to fee if we could get fome cleere water : 
for to the Northward it was .all impaffable Ice. We flood 
into fiue aad foure faddome : but frill all incompafi with Ice .• 
So .\ve fiood otf againe into deeper water : and in the Eue .. 
ning \VC were inclofed amonglt extraordinary great pieces. 
It '.-Vas a very thicke fogge withall : fo that we made fall: the 
Ship to a great flat piece, and went to flcepe and refrelh our 
felues after our extreme paincs taking. · 

The third, fourth and fift, wee w.ere inclofd amonglt 
very great Ice : and it ble\v fuch a fiormc of windc, that we 
fometimes indeuouring~ to get forward to the W efl:ward, 
did {l:rike fuch heauy blowes, that made all the forepart of 
the Ship cracke againc. Then we would giue ouer working 

and 
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and let her alone amongfi it ; but then the Ice would brcake 
and rife vnd~r vs, that would indangeras bad vs as the former~ 
Our {hip doth make aboue a tun of water euery watch,~ hich 
we mull: pumpe out, befideourother labour. God thinke on 
vs,and be mercifull to vs among£1: all thefc dangers. 

The fiftat noone, we were in latitude 5~. 30. The Cap4 
beariRg off vs South-Eaft, by Eafr, fome twdue leagues off. 
And this is all we liaue gotten, fince the two and twentieth 
of July. All night it blew a violent gale o \Vind, at \V ell-, 

orth-Well: : and about midnight, our hawfer (by which 
we had ma4e faft to a piece of Ice ) broke , and we lofr 1 4· 
fad dome of it. We beat all night mofi fearefully, being toll; 
from piece to piece, becaufe that in the darke we dudl: not 
venture our men to goe forth on the Ice, for fcare of lofing 
them. 

Ail the fixth, the fl:orme indured, and droue vs againe with 
the Ice, almofl: to the C~tpe. • 

The fcuenth was the moft comfortablcfi: day wee had, 
fincewe came out of our wintering place; the \Vind came 
vp faire at Ea!t; and we got (although with our former in 
conueniences and dangers) neerer to the ilioare, and into 
fome open water, making' good way to theW efi-war~. 
Moreouer, ourleakenowfiopt of itsowneaccord: fo that 
now we pumpt but little. We fayld all night; keeping good 
watch on the forecafiell : bearing vp for one, and looffing 
for another. 

Thusdia we the eighth alfo, but then the wind lhifting 
to the North-weft, it droue the Ice on the lhoare : and 
we cam'e to an Anker, in eight faddom water. The maine 
Ice, we had fometwo mile to windward of vs: but the 
fet of the tyde kept it off from vs. At noone we were in 
l.atitude S ~ •34· In the Euening, a range of Ice droue vp
on vs, which made vs weigh, and ft:and in neerer the 
ihoare, into fixe faddom, and there to come to an Anker. 
Tha. wind increafmgabout midnight, the Ship did driue, and 
w quickcly in fiue faddom water : wherefore wee le~ &11 
our )boot-Ankcr ; and both held her. lu.t that that trou-
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bled vs, \Vas, that we expected euery minute, when the maine 
Ice would come vpon vs : and then there would be no hope, 
but to be put afhoare. 

The ninth, in the morning, we waide our fecond 1\nker : 
the Ice being within ldfe then a mile of vs. About eight in 
the morning,a point of it came foule of vs : which we pre
uentcd, by waying, and came to an Anker in three faddom 
and a halfe water. The \Vind continued orth North-vVeft, 
·which \Vas in on the· fhoare. This morning, I t:aufed all· our 
empty Caske to be fild with water, and the Ship to be left 
vnpumpt : and the places lookt to, that we bad prepared to 
finl<i! he~. For :we were at prefent in as apparent danger, as 
anyti nt: this voyage : and Cto our great gricfes) it was all 
foulc rocky ground. The danger of his was, if ~ve n1ade 
fall: to a piece of Ice that drew deepe water ; then, as foone 
as it came to ground on thefe roe es, it would breake all to 
pieces~ and betray vs to our defl:rntlion. About noone, there 
cam'e foule of vs t e pobt of a r ngc of ce ; which we re- · 
folued to indure the extremity of, with an Anker : thinking 
to ride, and breake through it , we no\V p~rceiuing Come o
pen water beyond it. Thrufl:ir~ therefore, and fending with 
oor poles; at laR a great piece came thwart our ha\vfer, and 
here went a pretty Sea amongfi: it. The Ship did now fall 

· vpon it fo violently, that I exp~tlad euery blow, fi1e would 
beate out her bowes. Att length, fhe did riue with it, fo that: : 
I thought the Cable had bin broken. We brought it to Cap .. 
flang to hc~ue it in : bttt found that our S hoote-Anker was 
broken in the middle of the fuanke. W c prefently f'et our 
fay I s thereupon : indeuouring that way to edge in amongft · 
the Ice off of this perilous lboare. It plea{ed God to fauour 
our labour fo, that by eight: in the Euening wee got off into 
feue~ ddom : and a dar e night comming on, we made fall: 
to the biggeft piece we caul find. It ble\v fairely all night: 
butabout midnight, the w"ndcame vpat North, which was 

ore on the ihoare t en .bcfo e. By breake of day, on the 
tenth, w were riuen i o foure faddom, ,., .. ery foule ground : 

t 1 id all the r~cks thre. . fi oore, 
w 
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we [et our iaites, -and vfcd our vttermofl: indeuours to dg 
off. Some of vs went vpon the Ice to hale her : others fiood 
~vith ~Ies tothru!l: ·by night. At night w~ had gotteu off, . 
mto etght faddom : and 1nadc fafr to the btggcll piece we 
could find. If any man lh~uld aske why we now kept fo 
neere to the fuoare, in this continoall dang~r: I anfwer; Be.,. 
caufethat in the offing, the Ice was fo extraordinary thicke, 
that we could make no way, any way through it. Moreouer, 
~v hen we \V ere in that great thicke Ice, and that the winde 
came vp fa ire at South or South-Eafi or Eafr, we could not " 

· get out of it. Wherefore we chofc to run ne this aduenture ; 
and fo preuent and ouercome all dangers with Gods affifrance 
and our extreme labour. · 

The clcuenth in the morning wa3 a thicke fog : yet there 1 I. 
fprung vp a gale of wind at Eafi : and we made in for the 
lhoarc. 

From the eleucnth till the foureteehth, the \vindc conti
nued faire: and w~ made all the faile w~ could (night and day) 
as the Ice would fuffer v~. We had the {hoare in fight by 
day, on one fide, and the Ice within two miles, on the o
ther: and we faild amongO: difpetftpieces; luffing for one, 
and bearing vp for another. 

' ' Thei4·atnoone,wewereinLatitude;7. )).IntheEue- · 14· 
ning, we were imbayed in Ice; and floodS. W. to clec our 
fciues of it , but could not. But feeing from top:-maO: head, 
cl cere water ouer it , we put into it : but there rofe a very 
tbicke fogge, and night came on witbaU,that we \V ere faine t<t 
fafr to a piece of Ice, expeCling day and better weather. 

The I). in the morning, ( although the fogge was very 
thicke) we indcauoured to get out of the Ice, and fiood ... 
way Weft : but within ~. hour~s the water fhoalded from 
.f0. faddome to 1). whereby we knew that we had the ilioa
ding of the W eftern-lhoare. Then we thapte our courfe to 
the orthward; the fogge continuing fo thicke·, that we 
could not fee a Piftoli-iliot about vs. We had not flood 
this way 1. houres, but we heard the rut of the Ice a ... b d of 
vs , hi h made the mofi: hide s noyfe, of any we had 
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heard.thisvoyage; We ~al'dour tackes aboord, and fiood 
to the Well:-ward, in this day darknerfe : hearing of it fome-

. times, and fometimes feeing of it : which was very large :t 
deepe, and high Ice , aboue the water. We weathered it all, 
except fome few pieces, and got into open · water. A boot 
Sunne-fet, there came a fudden gufi at N. N.W. and before 
we could handle our fayles, it wa'> with vs, and put vs to 
f-ome trouble. Tt dallied with vs by gufis, till9. a clocke: and 
then it fell into a mo£1: violent fiorme. We confider.:d \V here 
we migbt haue the deerefi drift : and fo tooke in all, and let 
her driue, her head to the fhoart:-ward. Before mid-night, 
the water ilioalded on vs , to I). fadd. Then we turned her 
head to the Eafl:ward : and fet our maine Courfe low fct, but 
as much as the could indurc. The water d~epned but little ; 
and we knew tbat ~~e were on thofe rocki~ lhoalds, which 
we firooke on the fafi yeere. God be mercifuli to vs. Here 
\\·as the fir£1: great breaking Sea that \Ve had this yeere. 

The 16. in the morning, we were driuen to a great Rand 
of Ice; to avoyde which , we fct our fore-courfe too : and 
flood to the ilioare-ward, in 13. fad. water~ and then about 
againe. We flood in, a mile into the Ice: but there went fuch 
a great! fwclling Sea in it, that it was not indurable: fo we 
flood out again e. About 3. a clocke in die afternoone , the 
fiorme broke vp; and blew faire at N. W. which prooued 
good for vs : for we had not ~rift for 4· houres : Befides, 
it was but 2 .leagues betwixt the fhoalds and the Ice. We fet 
all our fayles, and indeauoured to weather the Ice: but in the 
Euening \VC were frill pefiered with it. By mid-night, w~ 
knew not which way to turne; nor what to doe: fo we 
tooke in all our fay le~ , and let her driue amongfi: it. The Ice 
beat vs on euery fide : for there went atnongft it a very 
great full Sea. 

The I 7. in the morning, when we could fee about vs ; we · 
were in the middeft of the Ice : but with the laft ftorme it 
was all broken into mammocks, as big as a boate of 3. or 'I· 
7unnes, which did giue vs many a heauy blow in the darkc 

igh • I~ this ftormc had taken vs amongft it, it had beaten 
vs 
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vs all to pieces , without Gods miracillous prefcruation. We 
made fay le, and indeauoured to clecre our felues of it to the 

orth-ward, \vhich by 8. in the morning, tve had done. · 
We then went to prayer, and gaue God hearty thankes; 

that had deliuered vs out of it. For we were hourely, for the 
fpace of fixe weekes, as it were in the Iawes of death: yea 
neuer any (that I haue heard of) haue b~ene fo long, in fuch 
long nights, vpon a fonle {hoald thoare, tormented with Ice, 
as we haue now beene. At noone we were in latitude 
ss. 20. . 

Now as touching the ditfolution or ruining of the Ice; we 
found that this fiorme had torne and lhattered this Rande 
of lee , which was on the outfidc : although it mufi haue a 
long time , to worke into the maine body of it. I haue in 
!HI], and in the beginning of Auguft , taken fome of the Ice 
into the Ship;. and cut it fquare, 2. foote, and put it into 
the boate, where the Sunne did thine on it with a very firong 
reflexe about it. And notwithfianding the \Varmth of the 
Ship : (for we kept a good fire) and all onr breathings, and 
motions; it would not melt, in 8. or I o. daycs. 

It was our practice when we fhould be two dayes toge
ther faft to a piece of Ice , to fet markes on it, to fee how 
it did confume : but it yeelded vs finall hope of diffoluing. 
We could not in that time , perceine any diminution by the 
linking of it or otherwife. Neucrtbele£fe, I thinkc that 
it is ruined with fiormes , or confumed with hcate fome 
yeeres : or elfe the Bay would. be fild choke-fuii: But I 
confeffe, that thcfe fecrets of nature arc pafi: my apprc
hcnfion. 

Being out of it (but no otherwaies then that we yet faw 
it from ff the deckes, all to the Eafl:ward) I ordered the Ma
ficr to fierc away Northand 5y Eafl:, keeping the Jhoalding 
of the Wefl:er-fhoare. 

The 18. atnoone, we\Vere in Latitude 59· 30. 18· 
The 19. we continued our courfe betwixt the N.N.B. and 1 9• 

the N. by E. and at noone were in Lat. 61. 7· fome 1~. 
leagues off the thoare. 1 ordered the Mafter , to filape his 
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courfe North-Eafi, to looke to that place betwixt C~~rits 
SwAns.neft,and Ntvltrtt. 

The 2o. we were in Latitude 61. 4S. This day we faw 
fome few Seales about the Ship. 

The one and twentieth the water lho~ldecl; fo that we 
made account we did approach the land: but about noone, 
the \Vind came vp at N.E. our direct oppofite. 'V e Iooft- a~ 
neere it as vJe could, and as it larg' d, we came to fiand Eafi, 
and EaR and by North. · 

The two and twentieth , we fell with the land to the 
WeR:-ward of Cariu SwAns·ntJI: Where we had forty · 
faddome ~ three leagues off. We fl:ood in, within a lcagnc 
of the lhoare , into thirteene faddome : and feeing the land 
to the South-ward of vs, we compatl about it: it be
ing Cariu Swt~ns-nefl : which is in Latitude 52: degr. 
oo. Minutes. 

All the 23. \Ve fay led North-Eaft; and for tne moll part , 
in fight ofland. · 

The fourc and nventieth at noone, (by Judgement) we 
were in Latitud~ 6 3. 3 o. hauing fayld a North .. Eafi courfe. 
All this· day 'v~s a very thicke fog : \Vhich about one a 
clocke,cleerda little: fo that I expetlcd to fee the land. Sotne 
of our men being better lighted, fpyed it out about fome two 
leagues off from vs. I knew it could be no oth~r then Not
tinghllm I land : though it were fometl1ing contrary to the 
expectation of our bell: Marriners. We fl:ood into it to make 
it. It was the North end of it: and it bare off vs, due Eafi. 
I was foone affurea of it ; and I ordered the Ma!l:er to lhape 
his C<?Urfe North-W efi, and by North. Both he and others 
were vnwilling : but without much adoe, fubmitted them
felues: (how loth fo euer )for that it was fo very foulc thicke 
weather. The reafons of my refolution were thefe: The 
time of the yeere was .far fpe~t; and the difcommbdities of 
Winter came vpon vs : and therefore would I make the lhor
teflway, betwixtthelandsalreadydifcouered. If I found an 
open Sea, I had my deftre,and did then intend to pr0ceed to 
tbc vttcrmo of our power: if we met with the land, I 
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· lbould then finHh the difcoucry: it being not paffing fifteene 

league frotri land to land, and not paffing tcnne leagues from 
Nottingh~m !land, to the maine of the North lhoare. We 
made what fay le we could ; it blowing a very fiiffe gale of 
wind vntill eight in the Euening : then it began to blow 
fiercely : and we tooke in our topfayles, and fiood vnder 
our two cowfes and Bonnets. At nine , it blew a violent 
fiorme at South, South .. Eafi, fo that we tookc in our fore
faile, and let herdriue North-W eG:. All the night it conti
nued an extraordinary fiorme: fo that \.-\' C heaued the Leadc, 
euery balfe watch : But the Ship did driu~ fo fact, that ihe 
'vould be pafi the Leade, before there was twenty faddom 
of Jine out, all the night being exceeding cold withall. · 

The fiucand twentieth, the fiorme continued in his vtter- 2)· 
moft malice, and did fo perplexe vs, that there were but few 
th~t did fieepe or eate a bit thefc twenty foure houres. A-
bout fixe a clocke in the afrernoone, the Storme began to 
flaken:yet blew there a fierce gale of wind betwixt the South 
andSouth-WeO:. Weil:ood Wefi:, North-Weft, and made 
a North-W efr way, when fuddenly the Sea became very 
fmooth. \Ve reafoned thereupon amongfl: our felucs, what 
might be the cat1fe of it. VVe aH thought it, to be the Lee-
ward tyde; nothing doubting what afterwards we encoun-
tered. The Ship bad very qui eke way in this fmooth water. 

The fixe and twentieth, by two a clocke in the mon1ing, 
we were fuddenly come in amongfl: th~ Ice: and it ea ed . 26• 
God,chat the Moone at the infiant gaue vs fo much light, that 
we could fee a little about vs. We would h~ue Haid the Ship, 
but it was fo thicke to wind-ward, and fo ncere vs, th t we 
durfl: not. Wee then bor ~ vp in this vnexpeded ace· ent ; 
and ( I verily bdeeue ) did not {cape fi:rikiog, .the length 
_of a foote, againft the I cc as hard as rockcs, tWQ or three 
times : the Sbippe 110\V bauing way , after t'wetue le 
a w~tch. Then wee fiood dofe by a wind te he Eafl a11 ; 

e pcding day, that wee migh fee abou v • Wee c I 
from top-mafi head fee the Ice to the orth o h-Wcft • 
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and fome there was to Leeward of vs. It was all flat found 
Ice, in maine rands : and the Sea as fmootb as a well amongfi: 
it. This firooke vs all into a dumpe: whereupon I called a 
confultation of my A!fociates: namely, ~rthHr Price, Ma.., 
fier : Willlam C lements , Lieutenant; John Whitttred, Ma ... · 
fiers Mate; Nathani:~1Jil[o11, Chirurgi?n; and John Pa!mer, 
Boatefwayne: requtrmg them to adutfe and counfeJI -mee, 
how to profecute our bufineffe to effect. Thefe all went to
gether, and reafoned amongft tbemfelues; and then brought 
me their opinions in writing, vnder their hands : 

Videlicet, Our aduice is, that you repaire home\Vard,from 
this prefent twentic fixth: and that for tbefe reafc>ns. Firfi, 
for that the nights are long and fo extreme cold with all; that 
we can hardly handle our fayles, and riggings. Secondly, the 
times are now fubietl: to fiormy and gutl:y \Vcatber: as wit
neffeth the prefent feafon : it hauing continued a fiorme ener 
fincetbe twentie fourth, and doth yet continne, no weather 
to difcouerin. Thirdly,we doubt whether Hudjo111 StraightJ 
be fo cleere of Ice, that it may be paffable in conuenient time: 
(winter comming no\V on apace ) before we be frozen vp : 
feeing the Ice.lyes here all oucr the Sea in rands and ranges. 
Fourthly, wee mull: haue a fet of faire weather, to palfe the 
'Straight;which we may fiay a long time;for,if wen~glett the 
firfi opportunity .Fiftly ,for that our Ship is very leak ,fo that 
in foule weather we arc faine to P•l!lPC enery glaffc : · \'hich 
isgreatlabour. Mo eouer, weknowhertobefofordybrui .. 
fed With rocks, and I owes of the Ice; that fhee is no more 
to be aduentur,d amongft: it, but in fauing of our liues home
wards. Befidcs all tb1 ,our men grow very wcake and fickly, 
With extreme labour. 

Sixthly, thefcafanof theyeere is fo farre fpcnt, that we 
can cxpeCl no other weather, tben we hauc had; both lately 
and at prefent : That is to fay, fnow and fogge; freezing our 
rjgging, and making euery thing fo flippery , that a man can 
fcarce £land : And all this, with the winde Southerly; whic 
if it lbould come to the Narthward; then we are to expect 
firrc worfe. Seuenthly and laftly ,that the Ice ~yei all in thicke 
· rands 
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rands and ranges , in the very way we !hould goe : as you 
and all men h~re may fee. And therefore wee cone ude, as a .. 
forefaid ; . That there is no poffibilitie of proceeding further : 
wherefore we here counfell vou to returne homeward : ho-
ping that God will giue vs a ·fauourable pa{fagc, and rcturne 
vs home fafe into our natioe countreys : If we take time,and 
not tempt him too far re, by our wilfulndfe. 

Indeed mofi of thefe reafons were in view ; and I coul 
not tell what to fay to oppofe them : ·no nor any reafon could 
I giue, how we might proceed further: wherefore (with a 
forrowfullheart,God kno\ves) Ic0nfented, that the helme 
lhould bee borne vp, and a courfe fhapte for England: 
well hoping , that his MaiefHe would gracioufly cenfure of 
my endeauours, ~md pardon my return e. And although wee 
haue not difcouered populous kingdomes, and taK:en fpeciall 
notice of their Magnificence, power, and policies, brought 
famples home of their riches and commodities: pryed into 
the myfieries of their trades, and traffique :-nor made ny 
great fightagainfithe enemies of Goa and our ation: yet 
I wilh our willingnc!fe in thefe defart parts may be acceptable 
to our Readers. When we bore vp Helme, 'vc \vere in lati
.tade6;. o.atleaft; North-weft and byNorth,from Not
tinghiZm l/and. Some vcre o an opinion, that we \verc fur
ther to the orthward : but by reafon it \\3S by Iudgcmenr, 
I chafe to fet do\vne the Ie{fer difiance. 

_1 he twentie fcuenth, the winde came vp at North-well : 2 7. 
with which winde we could not haue gone on our defigne. 
That winde made no ~reat fwelling s~a. By noone, 1e were 
athwart of C~tpe Charles: [o that we "· cnt in b twixt that 
Capc,and Mill JlandJ. The lail: night it dtd G1o v ry much; 
& wa~ very cold:fo that all ourrigging&faylcs were froz ·n, 
and all the land couered oucr ith fi1ow. And here,( fithencc I 
hauc formerly fp ken that it G1owes very much ) it will not 
be amHfe to cot tder of he rcafotr of it. When I was vpon 
Charieton li~Jnd, (our wintering place) and in June, when 
the !how was cleereliefl: gone off the grougd ; I haue in the 
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nights,( & fome of them following the hottefi daycs) obfer
ued, whether there fell any dc\V or no: but I could neuer per ... 
ceiue any,& ( vnder corrcCl:ion of th~ learned )from moffc and 
fand, little ( mee thoughts) \Vas to be ex peeled. Now, of 
what was exhald from the fnowy Ice, and cold Sea ; could 
there probably be returned but the like again e. Generally, we 
continued on· our courfe, blinded with foggie and durtie 
weather ; and that, intermixt with fnow , and frofi; a
mongll: difp-.rfi pieces of ICe: many of them higher then 
our Top-mafi head. 

With great varietic of \Vinds, \V'e were alfo driuen with
in three leagues of both ilioares : fo that the Iafr of this 
moneth, we were in the narrow of the Straight : which 
is about fifteenc leagues ouer : the South .fhoarc was much 
pellred with Ice. 

Stpttmber. I 6 3 • 

1.& 2. The firfi, and fecond,we continued our endeuour to get on 
.our way. The third in the euening , as the weather deered 
vp; \Ve did fee the South end of the 1/anJ of Refolution. 

, I 
3-· 

3. 

Thefe three dayes and nights had becne extreme cold, 
with fogge apd frofi : infomuch that our men in the euening, 
could hardly take in our Top-fayles and Spreet-fayle. We 

- haoe fay led thorow much mountainous Ice; farre higher then 
our Top-mall: head. But this day we fay led by the highcft 
that I euer yet faw : which was incredible, indeed, to be re
lated. Now as the winde comes Eafl:erly, wee feele another 
Sea, out of the Ocean; and the Ship labours \Vith another 
motion, then fhe bath done with any that euer \VC obferued, 
to come out of theW efhvard. 

From the third to the eighth, we had varietie of winds ; 
and were gotten cleere out of the Straights ! but were now 
comnc ~to fud1 a tumbling Sea, ( th \Veather durtie and 
gufi:ie, and by interimJ calme againe that the Ship did fo la
bour and row le, that wee tbou~t verily lhee would haue 
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row led her lv1afh by the board. This made her fo leal<y, that 
we \V ere faine to pumpe euery glaffe : yea, her feames did 
fo open aloft, that we lay all wet in her. 

This was the Iafi day thatwec faw any Ice. Thewinde 
now fauouring vs ; we made all the hafie we could home ... 
\Vard. By the way, ( J,auing endcauoured, obfctucd, and ex
perimented fome thit gi in my vnfortunate voyage) I perfe
cted vp my fa id obfcruations : which being after commanded 
to publilh ; I here m oft fubmiffely offer vnto the Judicious 
Readers : and raine our priuate opinion wit hall, concerning 
the faifeableneffe of the Aclion intended; which was to fin de 
a paffage into the South Sea. 

What bath bcene long agoe fabled by fome PortingttlfJ, 
that fhould haue comne this way out of the South Sea : the 
meere fhaddowes of whofe mifiaken "Relations_ haue comne 
to vs : I lcaue to be confuted by their owne vanitie. Thcfe 
hopes bane !l:irrcd vp from time to time, the morcatliue 
fpirits of this our Kingdome, to refearch that mecrely ima
ginary paffage. For mine o\vne parr, I giue no credit to them 
at all; and as little to the vicious , and abufiue wits of later 
Porting.:zls and Sp~miardJ: who neuer f!Jeake of any difficul
ties: as lhoald \Vater, Ice, nor figh of land: but as if they 
had beene brought home in a dreame or engine. And indeed 
their difcourfes are found abtbrd : and the plotJ, ( by which 
fame of them haue ptact:ifcd to deceiue the world) mecre 
faHities : making Sea where there is kno\vne to be maine 
land : and land, whc:re is nothing but Sea. , 

MoO: ccrtaine it i~, that by the onely induflry of our O\Vlle 

Nation , thofe Northemc parts of ~mer1ca h"uc bcene dif .. 
conered, to the Latitude of8o. degrees, and vpwards. And 
it bath beene fo curioufly done, (the labours of fi uerall 
men being ioyned together) that the maine land bath bccne 
both fcenc and !earcht; and they haue brought this fu2pofed 
paff'age to this pa£fe; tnat it mu!l: be to the North, of fixty 
fix_e degree of Latitude. A cold Clyme, pdl:ered \Vith Ice, 
nd other difcommodities, and where the Spanit~rdJ difpo-
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fitions, and their weake Speeke Ships, can hardly Iong ir ~ 
dure it~ And withall , it is thus knowne , that the entrance 
of lfud[ons Straight! is but I 5. leagues broad : in the mid
dll! not.fo much. And betwixt Sa!irburJ Iland,and the maine; 
that it is bu. 8. leagues. Then proceeding to the North wards, 
to V\ ards thl! fore-mentioned Latitude : it is but 1 5· leagues 
from mayne to mayne. This in length , is but about a hun ... 
drcd a~1d forty leagues: as may mere plainely apyeare by the 
c...Mappe. Mofi infinitely pel ered withall it is with the Ice, 
vntill eAugufl, and fome yeeres not paffable then:· yea I be-
lceuc the firaight is net1er ckere of Ice thoro ·.v ly. . 

No\ ' moll: probable jr i~, that there is no paffagc: And 
that for thefe rcafons folio ring. 

Firfi, that there is a confl:ant Tyde flood and ebbe, fetting 
into Hudfons Straights : the flood frill comming from the 
Ea!t-ward: \vhich as it proceedes, ( correfpondent to the 
diftance, ) it alters his time of full fea. This alfo en_tering 
into Bayes, and broken ground, it becomes difiraCl:ed, and 
reuerfes with halfe tydcs. 

Secondly , pere is no fmall filh; as Cod , &c. and very 
few great ones, which are rarely to be fecne. Nor are there 
any bones of Whales, Sea-horfes, or other great fif11 , to be 
found on the ilioare: nor any drift-wood. 

Thirdly, that \VC found thl! Ice in the Latitude of 6). jO. 
to be lyinq all ouer the (ea in randcs : and I am moft certaine, 
that the fhoalds and fhoald-Bayes are the mother of it. Had 
there no\v beene any Ocean beyond it, it would haue becf'.e 
broke all to piece~ : for fo we found it comming tliorow the 
Straight into the Sea, to the Eafiward. 

Fourthly, the Ice feekes his way to the Eafhvarrl, and 
fodriuesoutatHu4fo~s Stra~ht:wbich I haue oftenobferued 
being aland,. vpon the 1/~nd of R efoiNtr-on, and driuing amongfl: 
he Ice in the Straight. 
No\~/ admit there were a paffage, yet is it kno\vnc, tb~t 

it is p1rtly narrow , for a hutidred and forty leagues , and to 
be infinitely pefiered with lee withall:as eucry one bane fow1d, 

who 
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who haue gone that way. Comparing therefore fome obfer-
uation taken at B nntam, G1Jlolo, and at Firanao in Japan: 
and the difiance betwixt Japan and the Wefier-part of Cali-
fHrNitt : with the obferuations taken at Charleton Jl~end, (re-
ferring all to the UJlleridian of Londo11) and ~hen the difiance 
betwixt the c..Meridtanr of Cape CharleJ , and the Wefier
part of Califurnia , will be found to be about ~ oo. leagues, 
in the Latitude of 66. oo. where yet the Meridians incline 
very much together. . 

To this may be added, that neere about Cap~ Ch~tr!~J, the 
variation is 29. degrees to the Wdl:: \vhich is a probable ar
gument, that there is much land to the Weilward: and that 
this firaight mull: be very long, and that you hauc no time to 
pa!fc it but in Augujt and September: \vhen the nights are 
fo long, and the \veather fo cold, that it will not bee 
in durable. 

Addc to this, That neither can any great Ships, which are 
fit for carrying ofMarchandize, indure the Ice, and other dif. 
commoditi~s : without extraordinary danger. 

- Moreouer,a thcufand leagues is {ooner fay led to the South-
ward,and about the Cape de Bona Sper~tn~tt,( where the \Vinds 
are confiant) and that with fafety, then a hundred in thefe 
fcas, where you mufl dayly nume the hazzard of lofing· 
Ship and liues. Put hereunto, that comfort for the ficke, 
or refre/hing for your n , here is none to be had in thefe 
quarters. 

Towards the latter end of ~ugufr, and in Stpttm!ur, the 
\Veather growes tempef'tuous , and the winds inclin~ to be 
W efierly, that there \V ill be bnt fmall hope of performing 
your voyage this way. . 

. But let vs ( by way of imagination onely ) inlargc this 
Straight, in this Latitude ; and free it of ce : yet 7V at ~d
uantage, in fpeedy performance , \V ill be g ttcn by this paf
filge , if the winds be with all confidered ? To [t¥.pan, C hin~-1, 
and the Northernc parts of ~Jia, it may b_ the neerer cut: 
but in Nauigation, the farthefi: way about, is ·well no\vnc., 
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in fewer dayes to be performed, yea with leifer paines , and 
more fafety of Ship and goods. · 

Againe; to the Eafi Indics, and other parts , where we 
·haue the greatcfl: Commerce and imployment of lhipping; 
the other "ay is as neere. What benefit of Trade might · 
hauc beene obtained in thofe Northerne parts of Ajia, I 
\vill .not prcfume to fpeake of: holding that there is a great 
difference betwixt tbofe parts, and the Northerne parts of 
America; whereas I am fure that there is none in any place 
where I hauebeenc, aU this voyage. 

The two and twentieth of Ol:lo/Jer , we arriued in the 
Rode of1lriflo!l: hauing beene hindered and croft with much 
contrary tempefl:uous windes and weather. The Ship being 
brought into Harbour, and halde dry aground to looke to 
her : it was there foand; that all her Cut-water and Sterne 
"'~re torne and beaten a\vay, together with fourteene foote 
of her Keele; much of her fheathing cut a·way : her bowcs 
broken ~nd bruifcd , and many timbers crackt '\Vithin boord : 
and vnder the Star-boord bulge, a fharpe Rocke had cut 
thoro\v the J.heathing , the planke , and an inch and a halfe 
into a timber that it met withall. Many other defeCts there 
\Vcre befides, fo that it \Vas miraculous how this ve£fell 
could bring vs home again e. Being all here arriued ; we went 
all to Chttrch, and gaue God thankes for his preferuation 
ef vs amidft fo many dangi!rs. I very well know, that what 
I bane here hafrily written, will neuer difcourage any no· 
blc fpirit, that is minded to bring this. fo long tryed A
cnon to 'abfolutc effcd. And it is likely withall, that there 
be tome, who hauc a better vnd"rfianding, and a furer way 
of profecuting ofit, then my felfe haue. To whofe defignes 
I wilh a happy fuccdfe. And i( they doe but make a reuie\v 
of what bath beene done, and giue more certaine Ct2lcflitl!l 
ohforu~tions ,H]drographica/1 defcriptions , or exacter practice 
in N at#g ation : it will be a mofl: commendable labour. For 
although I haue fpent fome yeercs of my ripefl: age, in pro
curing vaine intelligence from forraine ations : and haue 
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trauailed vnto diuers Honourable and Lean1ed perfonages of 
this kingdome, for their infl:rucHons; haue bought vp what
eucr I could find in print, or manufcript, and what plot or p~
per foeuer conducing to this bufincffe, that poffibly I could 
proc~re ; and. haue fen!ed voluntary bcfides; .and fpent fome 
time m rendnng a relation (fin cc my commmg home) and 
expended withall of my owne monies, in my forefaid indea .. 
uours , and in furnHhing of extraordinary necc:ffarics, aboue 
two hundred pounds in ready money : yet I repent not my 

fclfc, but take a great deale of comfort and ioy, in that 
I am able to giue an account (in fome reafonable 

way) ofthofe parts of the world; which 
heretofore I was not fo well 

fatisficd in. 

FfJ(_J. s .. 



T H .E ~ C 0 P I E . 0 F THE 
etter I left at CHAR LE T.o N, 

fafiened to the Crolfe the firfi of 
ltt/y , I 6 3 2. 

E it knowne to any that lhall ha ply arriue here, ~n 
this 1/~tnd of Char let on: That whereas our Soueraigne 
Lord Char/et the firft, King of England, Scotland, 
France,~tnd lreland/Defonder of tht foith, &c. hauing 

a delire to be certified, w hethcr there were any palfage, or 
not, by the North-wcfi or Northwdhvard , thorow thefe 
Territories, into the South Sea: Some of the better-minded 
Merchants, of the W orfhipfull Company of ~1erchant-ad .. 
uenturers of the Citie of Briflo/1, to fatisfie his Maiefiie there
in ; did voluntarily offer to fct forth ~ conuenient Ship for 
that purpofe, well man' d, vidualed, and fitrniilied with all 
other nece£faries. This fr ~cffer of theirs was not ouly cotn
rnended ; but gracioufl y accepted of his Maiefiie. Where .. 
upon ~ they fitted and furnilhed foorth a Ship , called the 
Hem·setta M aria, of the burthen of feuentie Tuns, vidualed 
for eightecne moneths. A number thought conuenient to 
mannage fuch a buGndle, was twentie two, whereof nine
teene were choice able men, two yonkers, and my vnwor
thy felfe their Commander. All \-\ ·eh , the Briftow Mer
chants did moll: iudicioufly and bountifully accommodate, 
and had in a re!dincffe, the firfi: of t!.}J;J.q, 16 3 r. 

The third of ll:f ay, we began our Voyage out of the Rode 
of Brifl.o/1; commonly called King J R9de: Paffing about the 
Cape C!ttre of Ireland, vpon many courfes, but reduced to a 
W cfi North-weft, we faylrd along· and vpon the 4. of lHne, 
wee made the land of Groy1tland to the Northward of Cape 
F arewel!: where for the fpacc of two dayes, We were dan
geroufly ingagde amongfr the Ice. Being cl cere of it, we dou
bled C11pe Fareweltto the Southward, andfo continued our 
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courfe to the W efl:ward; continually fay ling and thrufl:iug the 
Ship thorow much Ice. The 19. of !11n~,we made the !land of 
Refolutio:& endeuouring to copa£fe about it to .the ~outhward, 
we were taken with a firong W efl:crly_ \Vind, which droue the 
Ice ,and it vs,vpon the fhoare. In that difirdf~, (feeing it wa 
broken grounds and maine inlets into it, ) T: fent the Shallop to 
feek & found a place for our refuge;but wlien the was depar
ted,the was in ac: great danger as \VC: and could not returne to 
vs,by reaf9n of the Ice. Vj e being no\V driuen very ne ere the 
rocks, were faine to fet our Sayles,and force the Ship into an o
pening: aduenturing her amongfr vnknowne dangers,to auoyd 
apparent;before we could moore her in a place( as· we thought) 
Cafe fr('ffi danger.· The 2l.of I une( this Inlet bc:ing full of Ice,) 
that Ice vpon the ebbe, fo Iambde one piece into another, that: 
it altred the ordinary ccurfe of ir, & it came vponthe Ship,and 
put her againfr the rocks : notwithfl:anding our vtmofl: refi
fiance.A. the \Vater ebd away ,the Ship hung by the Kcele vpon 
a rocke;and heeld to the Offing. As foone as \VC perceiued this, 
we made fafl: fome Hawfers to her Mail:s, and to the rocks,to 
hold hervpright. But all in vaine;fheefunke fl:ill, as the water 
ebb,d away: fo that lhe was fo turned ouer,that we could not 
fiand in her. Hereupon, we got all vpon a piece oficc,Iooking 
vpon her,& praying God to be mercifull to vs. The rocke that 
the hung vpon, was a little abaft the rriainc Mall:; which ma~e 
h~r hang after the head : and fhee funke oucr fo much,that the 
Portlllj{t of the FtJrecafle/1 was .in the water.At length, it plea .. 
fed God, the flood came ; before it had ebd fo low as the tyde 
before and after ,by a fbote: and the Ship rofe ,and was fafc and 
fonnd. And thus \V ere we miraculoufly ddiuered. With ·the 
firft winde,\veproceedcd to theW dhvard:continually being 
pefired \Vith fo much)ce,that it \Vas about the mid b of July, . 
before ·we could attaine to Sir D r-Jdly Digges !land. Acd here 
I was put to my confideratio : for vh rea by my directi
ons, I was to fearch efp,edally t\VO pla~es; cne frotn D igge .. 
I land to the orthwara; and fay ling there, to goe to the 
Chtc~s and Httbberts Hop~, and fo to fearch it to the Southw 
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ward ; I now finding the Sea much pe.A:red with Ice in the 
latitude of 64.o~.and as farreas we could fee to the North
ward ; and that the time was fo farrc fpent, a~ that before I 
could do any thing that way ,it would be Aug.& then as much 
trouble to returne againe to Diggn llt~nd: and that by that 
time, the yeere would be fo farre fpent, the nights fo long and 
cold; that t feard I f11ould be forced with thameto returne 
into England againe that ye ere. Wherefore I tooke my. way 
o theW efl:ward, by t.M'an.rfteld.r 1/.:~nd; on which I landed 

twice,fHll hind red and incumbred with Ice. Thence I procee
ded to theW efiward; hoping for an open S~a in the Bay. 
We were there more troubled with Ice, then in any plac~ be
fore : fo that it was the eleucnth day of Artguft, before we ' 
had fight of the W efl:ern land; which \Ve made in IatituJe 
59· 30. fomething to the Southwatd of the Chrc~J. Wee 
\Vere not able to attaine thither, by reafi n of the contrary 
winds and Ice: but \Vere obferuant of the currant of the 
tydes: which aft~r, by experience, we found to come from 
_the Northward. We coafied alongft the fhoare, in fight of 
land; and in ro. faddome water, to the 'southward: a 1d 
ntred that Inlett, which h~retofore \Vaq called HPJhbtrtf 

Hope: which was the very pace, where the paffage £hau1d 
be; as it was thought by the vnderfiandingcfi and leamcdelt 
intelligencer of this bnGneffe in England. We fayld to the 
very bottome of it, into three faddom water: and found ·c 
obe a Bay of fome 1R. or I 9. leagues deepe. From thence 

v.re proceeded to the Southward, in fight of land for the mo£1: 
par~ ; and although I was as carefull to keepc the lead al waies 
going (it blowing a fiefh gale of win de, and a pretty bigge 
Sea) our depth 8. 9. 1 o. faddome: yet before the lead wa~ · 
vp, the Ship ftrook vpon a flat rocke: ( the then being.vnd r 
forefayle, fore op-fayle, maine t< p-fayle, and Spreetfayle) 
and gaue three fore knocks, and got ouer it. Being pafi th · s 
danger, we proceeded, and pafr by Pt~rt 1clfon. Finding the 
land trend to the Eafi vard , wee began our difcouery of it 

ore car1ully : becaufe that no man ( that er I could ~eare 
or 



· or reade of) did cucr fee this land befere. Wee fiood into 
fixe and fiue faddome : for it is very lo\V land,and trends for 
themofi part Eafi South-caR, and Eafi by South. 

Tbc feu en and twentieth of eAugtifl, I entred vpon it, and 
in the .name of rh~ Me chant A duenturers of BriftoH, tookc 
poffeffion of ·it, to his Maiefiies v.fe; n_?ming it, The Nt 
South-wifl "rincipalitit 1/ WaleJ'. I brought from the land, 
fomefmaU tree andberbs, and killed diuers forts of fowle; 
· n figne offcyfure, which I brought aboord. Not long af
ter, (being put backe to theW eftward with contrary winds) 
we fpake with Captaine Fox , in a Ship of his Maiefl:ies, fet 
forth for the fame purpofe that we \verc : I inu·Ited him a
boord, and entertained him with fuch fare, as we had taken in 
thi new difcouered land : and made him relation of all our 
endcauours : . The like did he to vs, and ithall told vs, that 

c hadbeenein Port N elfon : where he had put vp a Shallop, 
and found there many things which Sir ThomtU Button had 
l ft there. The next day, he departed from vs, and fl:ood to , 
the W efl:ward ; and we ncuer faw him fince. Hi~ Ship, He, 
and all his Company , were very well. We continued our 
di couery to the Eafl:ward , and came to the Eafier point, 
which is in latitude 55 .o6.which we named it Capt Henrietta 
Uflaria. There t e and trends to the Southward,and we fol
Io .ved it in fight ; but were put off with fou e weather; 
which being ouer-blo vne,we flood inagaine for the Wefier
fhoare (that we might lcaue no part vnfeene) and folio\vcd 
~ againe to latitude 54· 40. Tthe fccond time wee alfo put off,. 
with like foule weather: which made v:~ fiand to the Ea fi

ar . In this way we pafl by fomc !lands, and hap~ncd a· 
ongll: broken grouflds,and rocks; in latitude 53· jO. where . 
·ec c me to an Anker , and lheltrcd QUr felues fomc fe\V 

day , fhifting Rodes. Now the Winter began to come on, 
and 1e nights to be l ng and cold ; that amo 1gfi thcfe dan
ge ous places, \:vee were fainc ro fpen4 the day to looke for 
~ cur:.tie for he night. Here, by misfortune, our ~hip came 
ground ; and that amongft great fro s , a bjgge as a m· s 

P 2 head;. 
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liead ; \vhere fuee did beate for the fpace of fiue houres, 
mofi fcarcfully. In this time, we lightened her, and carried 
fomc of our things a!hoare : fo that by the great fauour of 
God , we got her off againc , whereupon we named this 
lland,the Iland of 9ods fauour.After that againe,amongfl: thofc 
Rockcs, \Ve \V ere put to many extremities. At length, (ha
uing a gentle Southerly winde) \\1C flood alongfi: the Eafi:er
filOare, to the Not thward: now looking for a conuenient 
place to '~inter in. And hcrcagaine , were we affaulted with 
a violent fiorme, in which we lofl: our Shallop, and were 
driuen amongft diners dangers : and fecing an opening be
twixt two Ilands, we vcntered to goe in, in very foule 
weather. We· found it to be' a very good Sound, and there 
\Ve came to an Ankcr. We landed on one of them, which 
we named the Lord Wejlons I land; and man, d out our old 
Ship-boate vpon it. The other Iland we named my LorJ 
of 71rijlo!J !land. Parting from hence :. \Vee llood to the 
South-ward, to looke for a wintering place: becaufc the time 
of difcouery was pafl: for this yeerc. Many were our trou
bles amongfl: thcfc llands , ilioalds, and broken grcunds; 
which made vs firainc our ground tackle for life, many a 

_ time. 
The 6. of Ollohtr, ·we arrincd ~n this Bay; it feeming a 

very likely place to findc a Harbour in : but fearchitig the like-
1iefi places, we found it all fo f1wa1d flats and Rocks, and fio
ny by the fhoare fide; that we could by no meanes bring our 
Ship neere the fl10are, but \V ere forced to ride a league off , 
in 3. faddome and a halfe water. 
' 1 he winter came on apace , the weather proued tempdlu
ous; and the cold fo multipli!!d, that our failes froze in lumps 
to the yards, vnmanuable. Neither could our ondy boate goe 
from the f;)hip, by reafon of the weather. About the middle 
of Ollo6er, I caufed a houic to be mru:le afhoare where uur 
ficke men might the better recouer : but al wayes with an in
tent to take it downe, if we found other .. where, a place for 
cur Ship. I fent .Iikcwife men afoote ( feeing the boate could 

not 



not goe) t0 difcoucr the Iland , and to fee if they could find 
fome Creeke or Coue ; but all in vaine, we fpcnt the time 
with hope of fairer \veatber, till now the Cables began to 
freeze in the houfe , and the Ship to be frozen ouer with the 
fprewe of the Sea : fo that we were faine to lhouell the fnow 
off our decks. Moreouer, tbe water began fo tocongealeby 
the lhoare fide , that the boate could hardly get aihoare. Yet 
for all that, ifthe wind blew N. W. there went a very great 
furfe on the fhoare, and fuch a great Sea in the Bay , that 
there was no bringing of our Ship aground. Bdides this, lhc 
would banc then lainc opl?n to the E. and Sr E. and S. and in
deed the ncerefi land, all about that \Vay, was.z. leagues off. 
Hereup0n, \VC continued out the extremity, at an Ankcr. 
· The 29. of Nouember, the Tee ca~n~ about vs on aU fides, 

and put v·s from our ground tackle, arrd woula haue d,.iuen vs 
out of the Bay vpon Rockes and f110alds (where vndoubtcd
ly we had peri!hcd) but that by Gods great goodnc[e, it pro
ued fo. \Varme a day (the winde at S.) that fuddenly we 
brought vp fome fay le , and hoyfl: it vp with ropes, an-d fo 
forfl: her afhoare ; \V here "fhec beat all that night very forcly. 
The Ship being now grounded and quiet, wee confidcrcd· 
what \vas befi to doe with her, and refo1ued to finke her : 
but the next tydc , c ore we had any of onr prouiftens a .. 
lhoare, the windc came N. W. fo that the Ship beat moft 
fcarefully. 'vV e got all our dry prouifions vp to the vpper 
decke , and made a hole to finke her : but before ilie was 
ftmke, lhe beat fo extraerdinarily , thac \Ve all ~hought fhe 
had becne foundered. Being funkc downe fo low , that ·the 
water came on the vpper decke , we tooke our. boate and 
went ail afhoarc, in fuch pittifull cold weather, that we were 
all fo white frozen, that fome ficke 1nen that were aiboare 
before., did not know vs one from ano her. 

The next day we fell to land our prouifions;, dl: our Bread, 
Fifb, and ary things, ~he men driuen to wade in the water vp · 
to the middles, mofi lamentable to behold. W_itbin z. dayes, . 
what with great flat pieces that fiucke about vs , , and th t 
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cut off) at the Capfi:ang in .Augu t 6; I~ nguifbed till 
the ~2. of Nouember: on which day be dyed. The1ethr~e 
men lye buried here vnderthefe Tombes of frones. We lafi: 
another man; one John Bartan our Qa_arter-Mafter, who 
mif-car icd in the little Bay thatisdueWefl:ftom this Croffe 
3. 1nile : the Ice breaking vnder him, fo that he funke do\vne, 
and we neuer faw him more. The two Pi nres whi hare 
wrapt in lead, and faftened vppermofr on this Cro£fe, are 
the Jiuely pictures of our Soneraigne Lord and Lady, Ch4rls, 
the firfl:; and. Q!!_eenc Mary his wife ; King and ~eenc of 
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, &c. The next vndcr 
that, is his Maiefl:ies Royall Armes : the lowermofl: is the 
Armcs of the City of 1/rifloll. 

And now \Ve ar~ in a readine!fe t-o depart this day , and I 
intend to profe ute our difcouery to th, ¥e!t-ward, in this 
Latitude of 52. o 3. and to the South-ward alfo,although \Vith 
little hope. Failing there, I meanc to hafl:e to Diggs /land, 
and indcauour to difcouer to the North-ward. Thus hauing 
bad fome experience of the dangers of the Ice, 1hcalds, and 
Rockes of vnknowne places : 1 thought it nece!fary to leaue 
this tefl:imony of vs and our indeauours, if God 1hould 
take vs into his heaucnly Kingdome , and fru!l:rate our re- · 
turne into our natiue Countrey. Wbereforc I delire any 
noble minded Trauailer, that l11all take this downe, or come 
to the kno\vledge of it : that he will make relation of it 
to our Soueraigne Lord the Kings Maiefl:y , and to ccrtifie 
his Grace, ~hat \VC cannot as yet finde any hope of a paf-
[;gc this way: and that I doe faithfully perfcuer in my 
fcruice: accounting it but my duty, to fpend my life to 
giue his Maidl:ie contentment ; whom I befeech God to 
bJdf~ with all happineffe. And that they would likcwife 
aduertifc our \Vorfhipfull Aducnter rs, of all ourforrunes; . 
and that if as afore-faid wee p ri!h , it was not by any 
want or defect in Ship or vitl:uall, or other necdlarics ; all 
which we haue in abundance for fourc moneths and aboue: 
which if occafion be, \Ve , can prolong to fixe moneths" 

Thus 



Thus being at prefent vnable to expreffe a grate full mind o
therwife but in my prayers to God : I heartily befeech him 
to powreout his bountifull bleffing vpon all their honeO: in
deauours , and to continue their noble difpofitions in AClions 
of this kinde. And I faithfully promife , that if I thall come 
where the like Letters and Tokens fhall be left, to make a 
true relation of it , as it .thall be defired. So defiring the 
happineffe of all mankinde, in our generall Sauiour Chrifl 
Ie[t.u: I end. 

. . 
... 

ChA~/et011, luiJ the fecond. 1 6 3 J. 

ThomtU l~tmu. 

-------- -----------



r4 ES 0. HE 
uer<J.ll r nfi:rumen s, I pt onided 

and bought for this Voyage. . 
/ 

Ou drant of old feafoned Pcarctrec-wood, artifici
ally mlde : and ·with all care poffible diuided witl 
Di11gonftb:~ cuen.to minutes. It was of foure foote 
(at leafl:) SmJidiameter. 

An 'EqHil6ftera/l Triantl~ of like \Vood; whofc RadiUJ 
wasfiue foot~atlca!l:; and diuided out of Peti{cutTa6!eo 
TangentJ. ' 

A 0!_1ftdrant of tWo foote SmJid. of like wood: and with 
like care proieEted. 

The Sighu, CenterJ, and euery oth~r part of them lookt 
to, and [trycd with conuenient Comp11j[e.r : to fee if they 
bad beene wrongd or altrcd. And this continually ,before they 
were made vfe of. · ' 

Staucs for taking Altitudes and Diflances in 
the hcauens. 

A St~tjfo of teuen foote long ; vhofe Tranfome 'vas foure 
foote; diuided into cquall parts by\\ray of D·itt.gonals, that 
all the fitttreJ in a Radim oft nne thoufand, might be taken 
out, actually. 

Another of fixe foot~, neere as' conuenient: and in that 
manner to be vfed. 

Mafl:crs gtmttrs Croffe-Stajfi. 
Three lttcoln Stauts, proiefhd after a new manner: and 

truly diu.ded out of _the Table of Tange;zts. 
Two of Mafter V avis Bac/e!flHUes: i h lik c .., mad\! 

and deuided. 
f Hori nt all! njlrNm ntJ. 

Two Semicircles, t vo foot S ,;;K/:~tmcttr: f G·afoned 
Pearetrec wood: anddiuided with Diagonals, toallpoffiblc 
exaClneffe. 

Sixc 



Slxc Meridi;tn Compaffi'J,ingenioufly made; befides fome 
_ · doozens of others, more common. 

Foure N eedlts in fquarc boxes, of fixe inches Diameter : 
· and other fixe, of three inches Diameter. 
Morcouer, foure fpeciall N eedln, (which my good friends 
· Mafter !Allen and Mafter Marre gaue mee) of fixe inches 
diameter : and toucht curioufly, with the bcft Loade~.ftont in 
England. · 

· A Loadt-flone to refrefh any of thefe, if occafion were : 
w hofe Poles were marked, for fcare of mifiaking. 

A W atch.-clocke , of fixe inches ?Jiamcter : and another 
· le !fer W PZtch. . 

AT able euery day Calcult4ted; correfpondent to the La-
titude: according to Mafier gunters diretlions in his booke ;; · 
the better to keepe our Time and our C omp(lj[e , to iudge of 
ourCourfo: 

A Chejl full oft he beft and choifcft Mathematicttfl/Jook!J, 
that could be got for money in England: as likewife Mafl:er 
Hackluite, and Mafrer PurchM :and other books of lotsrn(llJ 
and Hiflories. 

Study InflrummtJ, of ail forts. · 
I caufed many fmall Glaf[es to be made; whofe part of 

time, I knew to a m oft inienfibl~ thing: and fo diuidcd and 
appropriated the Logg-llne, to the~: making vfe·ofwilbror
dm, S nellim his numbers of feete aufwcring to a Degree: and 
approoued of by Mafier qunttr. ' 

I made a Meridiim~line, of J 20. yards long : with fixe 
P lumb~line.r hanging in it : feme of them being aboue 3 o. 
fuot high, and the weights bung in a hole in the ground, to a
voyde winde . .And.this to take -the Sunnu or Moones cam• 
ming to the <..5tferidian. This line v:ee verified, by fetting it 
by the Pole it fdfe, and by many other wayes. 

Two paire of curious Gl~bes; made purpofely: the worke-
man being earnefily affected to this Voyage. 



This \Vas the manner t 1at tve tooke the variation of 
the Compalfe, and th:It 2s often as conuenicntly, 
\Ve could, but diuers of the Tables by negligence 
of HlY Boy arc lofi: but thcfe (I hope) n1ay lufficc 
to giue Guisfaction of our care in Nauigation. 

Ju(J J 3th. I 6 3 I. 
Thefe 1 3. A~muths with the .Ait;ttt. 7J~c. were taken 

vpon a ·great piece of Ice, with three N ~edles together: then 
the D ecli11ation \Vas not equate~ , the laLl three fet foorth by 

. themfclues, proones the refi: vi~. the A~muth of W efl: 
with his variatt9H : the. .A~tmuth at due W efi, And the va
riatio'J by the eA!titude and A~;muth at due Wefl:. · 

Thefe were taken twentie leagues to the Ea!l:ward of s~ .. 
/ulmry Ilalfd; and 2. quad. one of 4. another of z. foote 
Snmd. Semjcircleof :. foote S,emid. 

La. 17Jeon., AL.(!) I AZMI F./ T . .AZ F.,J.Tar. 
63 C:I 20 14 39 4l 77 50 S SO I I S 27 39 
63 or 20 14 35 33 90 ool 6l 12 S 27 48 
6j ·OI 120 14,34 24,76 jO N 16> 071 s } 27 23 
Gj or 20 14 31 24 8o 18 N 71. 12 S 27 30 

63 0If20 If 30 J7 . 78 531N17? 2 S 12 7 46 
6j OI 120 141%9 00174 50 N 77 28 s 27 42 

63 or· 20 14 127 10 1 71 oo Nl98 411 N 27 fZ 

63 or /2o 14 25 52 6S 281 N 96 02 NI 27 34 
63 OI 2014125 0016640 N 7416 N 2736 
6) OI I zo 14 I 24 00 64 so N i 92 16 NI '1.7 26 
63 o"I 20 14!23 30 1 64 oo N l9r 1 f N 27 4:f 
63 OI 12.0 14122 )0 1"7 31 N189 )81 NJ27 3~ 
6~ or 20 14 2z 30 6r 24 N· 89 18 N 27 44: 

The meane Varon ~~ 27. 36. -------
The variation of the AI tit : and Azim : of \V eft. 2 7. 3 3 • 
'The variation of the Azimuth of Well:. 17. 48. 
The variation by Azim. at due Weft. 2 7 · 3 S • ~ _ ~ 

----- -The mean~ of thefc:threeis 27. ;8. 
~z. ln(J 



[iJ/y 11. I 6 3 :r. 
Thefe three Azimuths and Altitudes were taken vpon a 

piece of Ice the Magmticall Az..imurhs by the Sunnes 1hade 
in the water, the ayre thicke of fogge, that the Sun ne gaue no 
perfect !bade otherwayes : to. leagues Weft from 0J1am
fields Iland. 

La. \ Dtcl. 'AL.@. I AZMI F. I T.A.Z \Fr I v~r. 
6o 3 5 \1 2.) 34 o6 90 oo S 64 34 S 

1 

2; 26 
6o 3 3 18 Z) 31 34 84 4! N 70 o8 S 2 S' 04 
6o 33 18 21\18 25\7, 35INI~2 >4\N 25 21 

-------------~-------~ -----
The meane is 25. 17 

------~-------~-----------------~ 
Jul_y 2.4. I 6 3 I • 

Thefe I r ~~imuths , were taken \~pan a piece of Ice a
bout the middle of the great Bay: fome of them by the fuade, 
nd fome by the fight of the Sun ne in th~ water, the weather 

being thicke of fogge. -

Ln. I g)ec • .AL.(:J. AZ,111F.IT.AZ\F.I Var. 
59 20 17 40 36 44,82 )0 s 59· 04 s 22 46 
59 20 17 40 35 44l83 40 S 61 I81S 22 22 

59 20 I Ii 40 \33 02 J 90 00 167 14 s 22 .tt6 
59 20 I 7 40 ~9 491 ~4 2) IN 73 40 s I 21 ss 
59 20 I 17 40 I '-7 1.5 79 50,. J.V 75 IO J s 1 Z2 00 
59 20 17 40 26 Z.7f78 ION 87 14 1S ZZ 14 
59 2.0 l I 7 40 23 48 72 35. N ( 84 381 S ~ 2. 47 
59 20 I 7 40 1 z I I 6 68 4; I N . 8 8 3 8 . s 21 3 5 
59 20 • 17 40 20 40 67 jO. N 190 00 I 22. jO 

59 20 j 17 4012.0 Io \67 oo IN189 oo• N z.z. 11. 
59 20 17 40,119 34 66 00 N 88 IO IN 1.1. 10 

----------------~------------~---

Inly 



INIJ 31th. I 6 3 I. 
Thefe fc~erall A~imuthJ were taken potl a piece 
~ Ic\ 5o .leagues <_>ff the Vv eftcr-iboarc. _ 

AL.(!). AZ.M F. T.A Z F. I Var. l 
14 oo 76 26 N 99 zo N 2 5'4 Latitude 
13 35' 76 oo N 98 38 N 22. 38 s S 43 43 
22 ;o 7; oo N 97 18 N 2 ~ 8 
2% 0) 73 40 N r 96 04 N__ l 2 24 I De lin~ 
%0 32 7 I 20 N 193 31 j\ 122 I . 1) 43 43 
18 40 67 5S' N 90 24 ]')/ 22 Z9 
I 8 30 67 30 N 90 o~ 1. 

1 22 u 

---------- ~-
The mcane is 22. 29 .. 34· 

--~~---------- -----

.A11[11fl I. I 6 3 I. 
befe feuerall t.Adrmtths were taken vpon a piece 
of Ice: abou~ 4o.l~agues off the Wefler-ihoare • 

.AL.(-). AZ.M F. I T.AZ.I F. I Vt~r. '\ 
26 36 83 eS IO .36 .1V 21 31 latitude 
l) 24 81 2) N ro-, .o61 N !11 4' 58.45. 
2 26 78 38 . N 100,4 N z. 04 
2 2 3 o 7 5 16 I .1.V I 97 2 2 N z. 2 o 6 

31 73 o' 7 95 42 N t 1' ) l. Declina. 
IO 7' 3 N l %1 57 1).25• 

2 6.8 90 N %, I8 
07 I 67 9 56 N • :z. 31 ! -----

Thcmeane · 



tA~tgufl. 5th, 1 ($ 3 t. 
Thefe eA ~Jmut hs were taken v.pon a piece of Ice , 

and calculated by all the figures of the Canon 
about 4o.Ieagues off the Wefter-lhoare . 

I.atitude 
) 8. 37· 

Declina. 
14· 12.. 

.. . 

I AL.(!). I AZ.M P.l T.A Z.l F. I Var; 
23 14 79 12. N IOI.02 N 11 50 
21 II 76 40 N 99 12 N 22 31 

1
2 I I I 75 I I N , 97 2 8 N %% I 7 
~o oo 73 02 ! N ! 95 48 I N J 2i 46· 

1
18 59 71 24 Nl93 471 J.V /'z 2~ 
17 I) 68 35 N 90 53 N 12 I8 
16 42 67 2 8 N 90 oo 2 2 3 z 
'11 39!65 32. N 88 I8 ~J2z.46 

The mean~ is 21. zs. 30. 

Thefe obfcruations were taken the roth. of Novtmber: 
J 6 3 I~ the lat. 5 2. o 3. the difference may be conceiued , to 
grow by reafon of the Sunnes low· Altitude and Refratlion. 
The others about the Summer Solltice, where difference of 
Meridians is auoidcd,and are more exact. ' 

.Alt. 0.1 AZ. UU: I T. <!A Z. Par. Weft. 
g.~. g.~ G.VW. G.~ 
I4 15 42 2) I 26 I I I 6 14 
14 00 45 2) 27 30 I7 55 
13 I) 47 1; 29 54 I7 31 
12. J8 4~ IO I 32 3.l J) 37 

, 11. OJ 49 20 .3 3 I 6 I 6 04 

I I 41 5 I 0 7 / 34 1 5 I 6 52. 
I 0 57 53 % s 3 6 04 I I 7 % I 

9 42 I 5, 2 5 J 3 8 s 8 , 6 2 7 
9 I 5 57 4) 40 00 I 7 I 4 

I 8 50 5g 37 40 S2 i I 7 45 

Themeane is 16. 57· Weft. 







An Appendix touching 
Longitude. 

LAtitude and Longitude are two primary affect-ions of tbe 
Earth,by the helpe of thefe two,doth the Geographer 
firiue to reprefent the parts of, the Earth that they may 

keepe Symmetry and Harmony with tne whole. Latitude 
then is an arch of the Meridian , comprehended betweene the 
.JEqu~tor and a ParaleH;but Longitude is an arch of the £qua· 
tor, intercepted by the Prime Meridian and the Meridian of a 
Place; the difference of Longitudcs being the difference of 
two Meridians. The meafure of the former is the Meridian, 
the .£quator of this latter. For the exatl fettling ofLatitndc:s 
we haue many and abfolute bel pes, fo that the Error if any 
happen,ought to be imputed to the imperfeCt handling of the 
Artifl:. But the Longitude of a Meridian is that which bath, 
and fiill wearieth,the greatefi Mafl:ers of GeograpHy. Ncuer
theleffe bath not the wife Creator left Man vnfurnilhed of 
many excellent hclpes to attaine his defire : For bcfides EcliP
fes,-efpecially of the Moone, ( whofe Icafure we mufr often 
waite, and perhaps goe without, if the Heauens be not propi
tious to vs) we ha e the Co 1curfe of quicke pae d inferiour 
Planets, with fuperiour flow onei, or their Appulfes with 
fome fixed Starre of knowne place , or elfe fome other Arti
fice deriued from their Motions and Pofitions. As for the 
Magneticall Needle to argue a Longitude from its Variation, 
is altogether without ground. And though well furnilh t Sea
men are able by their dead Reckonings (as they teanne them) 
to determine the difference of Meridians fomewha~ neere, yet 
by reafon of the vnknowne quantity of a Degree in a giuen 
meafure (which is the R~le of the Ships way ) Varieties of 
duerfe winds, Diff~rent fct~ ofTydes, and other inuolucd 

incombrances,they come often wide of the mark they aime at. 
The bd\: way yet knowne to the w~rld, is ~hat w }lich is de
duced from the Creldl:iall A pparences, wh1ch bemg perfor
med by Judicious Artifis, may in fuort time recHfie our 
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An Appendix touching Longitude. 
cographicall and Hydrographicall Charts hitherto in moll: 

places fouly difiorted. It is my intent here, to giue an in fiance 
ffom two feuerall obferuations drawne from theCceldliaU 
:Bodyes, by the Author of this difcourfe, in his difcouery for 
the N. W. at the bottome of the Bay , being his wintering 
place, and called by th~ name of Char lot on, which for Iudge
ment,CircumfpeClion and ExaCl:nes may compare with mo!h 
The fir!!' from the £dips of the Moone ; The fecond from 
the Moones Mediation of Heauen , or Her comming to the • 
Plane of his Meridian of Ch~~rleton. 

The Captaine then mindfull of the Lunar Eclips which 
was to happen October ~9. Anno I 631. was wayting on 
the Moone with his Infiruments, but by reafon of the Inter
pofition of the clouds, could make no Obferuation on the be
g~nning of her Obfcuration , but at her Emerfion or T otall 
Recouery of Light, the heauens being more Serene, he tooke 
the Altitude of the Superior Limb of the Moone z 9.gr. 1 1. m. 
The Latitude of Charltonbeing 52. gr. 3· min. 

At that very ime,- my felfe with fome fri~nds found the 
· exact time of the Moones Emedion at London in Grefham 
Collcdge (by a Quadrant of fixe foot RadiusJatlually cut to 

' each minut_e of the~drant)tobeOdob. 19. 13.h. 7· m.2-8 
fee. or Odob. 30. d.at one of the docke, feu en minutes, and 
abou a balfe in the morning. · 

ow becaufc the Tables of the Ccelefl:iall Motions, lately 
publi!hed by that mofi [earned and Indufl:rious Lansbcrg)doe 
much amufe,the world with that Ioftie tide of Perpetoity, it 
fhall not be amiffe to enquire after the time of the Captaines 
Obfen1ation from them, that fo by comparing the one with 
th"' other we may obtaine the difference ot Meridians, which 
is the matter now fought after. 

The middle motions of the Luminaries ant werable to the c
quall time of the Emerfion of the Moone, are thcfe which 
follow. · 

The 



' An Apptntlix MNehing LoHgitudt. 
· Scx:Gr. M. S. 

~
Sunne 3· 47. 3 9· 2 6 

The middle motion of the Cent er of the 0 3 I 5 1-9 5 8 
Apogreiioftheo I 3$ 45 41-

~
Logitudeofthc) 2 59 29 1 

The middle motion of the Anomaly of the ) o s I I 30 
. . Latitude of the) 4 32 8 I 5 

he Profthaphzrefii of the .£quinox o o I 2. 3 o 
· Being thus furnilhed with thefe middle motions wee are 

next to enquire for the true places of the Luminaries & their . 
I Concomitants,as their right Afcentions, the Declination,La

titude,Semidiamcter, Parallax,& Refraction of the (,that fo 
the true Altitude of the (. center, and confequently the time 
of the Emerfion may be had at Ch~trleton. 

F9r the Sunncs true place. 
Sex. Gr. M. S. 

The middle motion of the 0 Center. ~ 3. I 5. 49· 58 
The Profthaphrerdis of the Centeradd. - o, x 37· o 
The Proportionall Scruples. ~- I. 
The l!liddle ~otion of the 0 Apogreum.- !~ 3 ~:_iS. 44 
Thetruemouonoftbe Apog:rum fubtr.- x. 3?· u.- 44 
The middle motion of the 0 is ---- ~7:__ 39· _ 2.6 
ThcAnomalyofthe0orbe----2. 10. 16.~2 
The Profthaphrerefi, of the 0 orbe o. 1. 31. 4J 
Thcexceffctobeadded---- o. o. o. 20 
Theabfolute Profthaph.ofthe 0 orbe fubtr. o. 1. 3 3· 3 
The midd.mot. of the 0 fi-6 the true .£qui. 3· _ __17· H· ~6 
Thetruemot.ofthe 0 fromthctrue.£qui. 3· 46. 18. 5'3 
Therefore tlie 0 tme place ,wa C) in ~ --o. 16. 1 8 • s 3 
AndhisrightAfcentio~----- 1.13.49. 53 

For the Moones true place. 

The ~nomaly of the ( Center ----- $. S 9· 18. ~ 
The Proftbaphrerefi~ of the ( Centcr --o. o. S • 36 
The proportionall Scruples-- o, 
TheAnoma\yofthe ( orbe----- o'; ~. u: 3o 
The Equated Anomaly of the ( orbe - .... o. S. 5. S + 
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n Appendix touchi11[ oH_gitiiJe-: _ 

Sex. G. M.s. ne Profthapbrerefis of the» orbe fubtr.-o. o.-24. 4· 
TBemid.mot.ofthe) Longitude from the 0.2.19· 39. 1 
Thetruemotion of the) Longit.from the 0.:. 59· 14• 51 T)le mid mot. oftheG from the true ~quin. 3· -+1· u. fcS 

The true mot. of-the ) from the true requin.· o. 47· 6. 53 
Therefore the) true place was in b' o. t 7. 6. 53 

For the) Latitude. 
The middle motion of the ) latitude. 4· 3 2. 8. I 5 .~ 
The .l. abfolute Profthaph. of her Orb fi.tbtr. o. o. :.4. 4· 

The ) true motion of Latitude. 4· 31.44· I I .. 
The ) Northerne latitude was. · o. o. 9 5. 
And her Redutliuc Scruples Subtr. o. o. o. :.6. 

:Butthe )tntemotioninherproperOrbewaso. !7· 6:53: 
Therforethe) trueplicereducedto theEdiptb'.x7.6. 27. 
And becaufe the North lat. of the ) was o: 9: s: 
Therefore will her Right afcens. be. 44-: 3 ;: 1 o 

nd her Declination 17' 7: 49 
And becaufe w·e haue the di!lance of the Moon" •. 
From the earth in Semidiameters of the earth. 64 1! 
Therefore lhall the ) apparent Semidiam: be-o. If. 
And her parallax of Altitude. o. 47.0. 
Now becaufe the Altitude of the linlbe of the ) was found 
by obferuation to bee 2 9: 1 1 : 
If we lhall fubfl:ratl: her Semidiamcter--- ~: 15: 
And the refraCtion ~ 
We haue the apparent Altitude of the ) center- 2 8:5 4: 
To this if we adde the paralla¥ of Altitude-- o: 47F 

Wefhallhauethetrue Altitude of the) Ccnter: 29:41: 
Hauing thus the Latitude of the place,tbe ) true Altitude 

with her dcclination,by the refolution of a Sphzricall T rian
gle according to the 11 Probleme, lib.~. Parr. 2. of our 
Britilh Trigonometry we haue the dill:ance of the ) from 
theMeridian---- -~---------63: z6: 

And by comparing this Arch with the difference of the 
~fcentions of the luminaries, the Time of the ) to tail rcco .. 
ucry of her light at Clu1rlton \villbc 7· hou.49-min.28.fec 
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tAn Appendix touching LongitNdt. / 
Which fubtr. from the time of the Emer.fion at LonJon. 1 J 
hou. 7. min. i 8. fee. 
The difference of Meridians in refpect of time will be r: h. 
I 8: m. E>. So that Char/ton is remooued from Lond1n Weft
wards 79· gr. 30. m. 

This may like\vife be confirmed by a fecoud different ob
feruation made at tbeinftant of the Moones Culmination or 
Mediation of Heauen, at which time the Altitude of the 
brightcfr Starre in the .Afterifme of the Northcrne Crowne, 
(being of the fecond Magnitude) was found to be 3 3• gr~ 
:7.m. Eafierly.Ann. 1632. Jun~'-3· 

It may be Problematically deliuered after this manner. 
Hauing the Latitude of a Place, with the Altitude· 
of a knownc fixed Starre at the moment of the 
) culmination, to finde the Longitude. 

This fixed Starre is oF knownelongitudeandlatitudc,ther
fore was his Declination 27: 59: and rightafcenlion 229.46. 
Now by the refolution of a Spnrerica11 Triangle of 3. knowne 
fides \Ve haue the difiancc of this Star from the Meridian, and 
by confequencc the right afcenGon of the ) , whence we con
clude her Culmination to be with the ~8: to:m. of'\7. but the. 
Moones true place wa~ much leffe. Here note that the fcm
pulo.fity of time is vnknowne,and therefore we cannot argue 
the ) true place from thence (though I grant it might be c
uinccd ) for that were to begge the ~ftion, and to know 
that firH, which we looke after. 

In th~ next place we are to inquire with what point of the 
Ediptique the ) did culminate with vs here at London, that 
fo from the diffcreqce of her places, of the likeaffed'ion, we 
may d~ducc the difference of Meridians. 

Obfetuation on the) Culmination httre t London r ee 
made none, therefore m• 1 !l: we hat! ' recourfe to the aforefaid 
Tables of Ltitnfoe.,.[ ,and fi·om t h~nce calculate th-.; fame. Now 
b::caufc the ) was not farre rcmooued from the 0 oppofite 
point. Tt will not b.! amiffe to enquire fidt the ) placcat 
midnight. Sex. Gr. M. S. 
The 0 oppofite place~- ~ ?1idnigh11 _in '\.1 o 1,1. 18. I). 
The » true phce at m\Jntght reduceJ.to the 
Ediptiqtewas in~~-:---::: o. :3. 33· x8. 
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ufn tAppendix touchtng Long 
·,The South Latitude of the Moonc \Vas --o. 4• 16. 3, 
Therefore the difference of Afcenfions will be- I 4· 6. o 
T-he Diumall motion of the Moone ----- 14. 24 o 
Therefore the Moone proper motion anf werable to 
the difterenccof Afcenfions is -·----- o. 3 3 .. 5o 
Which added to the 1-1ooncs true place ~t midnight 2 3. 3 3. I S 
Giues vs the Moones true place reduced to 
the Ediptiquc at her Culmination at London -24. 7· 8 

Now becaufe the ~.Southern Latitude was 4· ; 6. 3 8, the 
Arch therefore of the Ecliptique comprehendc:d betweene 
the Moones true place and the culminating point of the Eclip
tique will T rigonometicall y be found to be 54:3 8. which ad
ded to the ~ true place before found giues vs the culminating 
point of the Eclipti. 25 .gr. I .m. ·46 .C \Vhich is ldfe then that 
found at Char/eton:thedifference being 3.8.z4.therfore is the 
place of Obfcruation W efierly of London.Hauing therfore the 
~ Diurnall motion & the difference of the feueral culminating 

points we conclude the Meridian of Char/ton to be diftant 
fro this of Lodon s.h.14.m.oftime or 78.3o. of the Equator. 

The difference betwcene that of the Eclipfe, and this latter 
obferuation is only 4· minutes of time or one degree a di£. 
ference eafily pardoned, cfpecially if wee Lhall compare the 
fame with fome other places , yea euen fuch a~ border neerely 
on each other.To giue an infl:anceon 2. eminent places which 
lye in the heart of Europe, Rome & Norenberg : Their diffe
rence of Longitude Regiomontanus makes 3 6. W ern er 3 2. 

Appian 34· M~filin and Origan 3 3· Stofler 1 S. Maginus .z6. 
Schoner 1 2.. Mcrcator and Hondius as much. Stadius I 3. Ian- ' 
fonius 1 o. Kcpler by 2 obferuations on ~ Lunar Eclipfes, but 
4 minutes of time. . 

This varietic among thefe great ArtHl:s, will I hope par
don vs this difference of 4.m:•and be a means to in courage our 
Englifh Sea· men and others, to make fi1ch or the like obferua
tions in forraine parts as the beau ens ihall be off!ed vnto them. 

H. GELLIBRAND. 



· To the venerable drtifls and youn ... 
ger Students in DitJinity, in the fatnous Vni

uerfity of C A M B R I ' D G E. 

0 V nobly-witted, and inge-
·..r-.,......,V\ nuoufly-fiudied Acttdemi~tns : 

\vhofe excellency in all ktnds of 
learning, all forraigne Vniuerji
ties doe admire, and none atteine 

.. vnto. I here prefent you a voy-· 
~ge to cholcos, though not the 
G,lden-jleece Vt.'ith it: the Sedrche, 

I 1neahe, but not the finding ; of that fo much talkt 
of, fo often fought for, North-Weft Pajf~tge, and 
neerer \vay into tl~e South-Sea. That, wherein fo 
1nuch Time and Treafore haue beene expended, fo 
many braue Spirits employ~d, and yet none difcoue_ 
red. Perchance1 there is no fuch Paffage t0 be found : · 
and thattheSpaniards, by the gullery of their £1-lfe 
Sea-Card , and the fable of an old Greeke Pilote; 
haue but diuerred our Englijh ana Dtttch Sea-men, 
frotn their golden Indyes. This plot of theirs hath 
taken, for thefe 1nany yeeres: a d it appeares to bee 
but a plot, for that th mfelu s neucr make vfe of 
this Pajfage. F r 1ni.n~ owne part I fuppofe that 
the Philofophersjlone ts 10 the North-Weft Pajfage. My 
argument for it is, For that theres fo Jnuch PhJlofo
phy ·n the wa toi. 

s 



So much, and fuch variety: fuch variety, and that 
fo various, (I thinke) frotn what is receiued in the 
Schooles: that it were wdl worth the difquifition of 
an Vniuerftty, (and I \Vifh you the firft honour of it) 

. either to find our, how thefe oGftrua'tions may bee 
reduced to At:ijl3t!es Pt~ilofophy: or whet her they need 
any other enquiry, and oughc to be- examined by 
fome other Rules, then Artjlotle bath yet l1ght vpon. 
This is my purpofe of intcribing it vmo you. Of _ 
this one thing am I ·confident : that you are all fo 
rationaU, and ingenuom, as to prefer re Tntth, before 
Authority: Amicus Plato, amicus Arijloteles, but magi; 
amicaveritru. Your Sciences, then, being Li!Jeratl; 
your Studies, I know, haue fo £1rrc palfcd into your 
maners, that your minds are fo too, and that fuch 
as haue already profited beyond the credulity requi
red in a yong learner, and are themfelues promoted 
to be M afters of the Arts; though they frill reue
rence their old Greeke Tutor, yet they will not fuffer 
that of Pythagorai Schoole, [o to domineere in Arifto
tles, as to let an Ipfe di~it, goe away with it: much 
leife allow it the authority of a Mayors hammer, with 
.one knot:ke to filence all arguments. 

Vpon this confidence, I, \Vith all due refpeds, 
here preferre two Propojitions vnto your difcuffing. 
The fi#l: this, Whether thofe Rules of Ariflotles Ph!
lofophy keto he a/l()wed fo Vniuerfall, thttt1hey hold_ all 
the world ouer. The fecond this, Whether they ought 
to he fo magtfteria/1, ~ts to prefcri6e ~tgain§1 all other ex~
minations. The firft of thefe, I thall but problemati
cally propound ynro you: but in the fecond, I hope 
a man of my cloarhi.~g, may bee allowed the free-

"" "=-- fomething more earneft. 
Bu 



But that I n1ay not come \Vith preiudice to the 
making of thefc motions, or bee thought, vpon 
fon1e ignor~nce or ~tm6ition, to fpeake againll: the in~ 
colnpttrahle t.Ariffotle; I ihall ddire all my follow Aca
demians to allo\v me [o tnuch difcretion, as to know., 

· That he that £hall in your hearings, oppofe your A 
rijlotle j does like the Ship here fpoken of, runne 
againll: a Rocke, endanger his ownc bulge, and the 
frauingofhis vetfell. No, I fo£ure.honourthe old 
l.AriHotle, that I well allow him to bee Maffer and 
Moder~ttor if the Schoole~: and that there is the fame 
refpect due to hiln in the Scho(J/es, which, by Reafon 
and l~ng Cuffome, is due to one of the J(ifzgs Ships in 
the JYarrow Seas; That in acknowledgement of a Soue
raignty, euery other name oaght to Jtrike fay le to him. 
AriRotle (it mull: be confelt ) hath made all learning 
beholding to him :_ no man hath learned to confute 
him, but by hiln ; and vnlefie hee hath pi owed with 
his heyfer. He had the moll: incomparable wit, and 
was the moll: Logicaii and demonfi:ratiue deliuerer 
ofhimfelfe, of all the Sonnes of nature : One, who 
bell: of all deferued to be cald Her Principal! S ecret~t
ry: one, \Vho not onely ddornu a Lihrary, but 
m4kes it : f2!!j habet Ariffotelem, hahet Bi6liothecam:~ 
is truer of him, then of the Great Comparer. This 
is my opinion of him; and I wifh him more flu-
dyed. . 

Tis not, therefore, the name, 9r the authority of z. 
the great Ariffotle, that my Propofitions meddle 
withall: but whether his obferuations gathered out 
of this par" of the world alone, could, like a 
royall P~tj[e or Commifsi~n, carry a man all the world 
ouer;: 
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It muft be confefl:, That in refpect of the Equi
noeliall and the Ltltitud~ that Arifiotle liuea in, hec 
\Vas bt1t a Northern man : and twas his O\Vne Rule, 
that Nihil agit extra Sphttram acriuitatiJ fott. So then, 
it \Vould bee put to voyces to confider, whether he 
that knew but thefe N ortberne parts, and the M e ... 
diterranean Sea; could_ poffibly make fuch collecti
ons, by what \Vas here to be learned, as fl1ould bee 
vnf.1ileable in the Southern H£mij}here and the two 
Indyes r: Plainely, tho[e that are conuerfitn_t io the 
nauigations and hoolus of voyages into thofe parrs ; 
haue found fo many col'ltraricties to obferue; that 
it were rather tedious, then difficult, to fill vp aN ote
booke with then1. 

The Ancients, \vee kno\v (as if they had meafured 
the world by the Yeard-wand) r~ll:rained the limits 

· of temper:dure, and habitation, by the fiue Zones: 
\Vithout confideration of any interloping or concur-. 
ring caufes, which experience bath now found our, 
to haue q~ite altered their obferuation. I adde, that 
a good _leifure and diligence might obferue, ho1v in 
the contrary part of the ·world, there be found cleane 
contrary Caufes. and Ejfecrs, vnto thofe in this part 
of the \Vorld. The South-wind there., brings ca/dand 
Winter : and theN orth, is the rainy wind. How will 
the Thunder and the Wimt, be made agree with A ri
J<Jotles definition of a Meteore? In fome places of the 
Tv1ountaines A11des by Peru, it thunders euer. The 
.Eafl-Indy~s haue their c..Monfons and their fieady 
\Vinds, conll:ant for fixe monechs together: and who 
fhall affigne their caufes ~ Then the do$ine of 
the Tydes, nothing fo vnc~rraioe: which e6tJe an _ 

flow in fome place~, different i and in others cuntr.dry, 
to 



to the J1o()ne and her motions. This (a I remember) 
is Ariffotles definition of a Meteore, That it is, tAn Ariflot tlt.r 

1
, 

impetfttl mixt !Jody, gener~ted uut of an i'!ftrme and in- .7dete~r . x . ' 
con.Ffant concretion oj'the Elements; which therefor_e can-
not 6edt~ra!Jle. No·w the Monj1n , is both conftant 
in his continuance this yeere , and in his returnc next 
yeere; mofl: confl:antly keeping his feafons halfe yecre 
one \vay, and halfe yeere another \V-Y, for all ages : 
nothing more confiantly or durably; and therefore 
nothing like Ariffqt/es MetetJre. And fo for the Thnn-. 
der vpon the Andes : it is ~rfr perpetuall; fecondly, 
not caufcd by a dry exh4lation, (as Ariffotl~ wills) but 
hanging ouer fuch hils as are couered with fnow and 
a perpe~uall winter. Witnelfe the Thunder on the -
A/pes alfo : yea and that in the middle of _the Sea, 
5 oo.leagues from 1hoare, or any thing th~t is dry. 
Yea,it frequently b h SfJ()wes and Thunders vpon the 
Andes, at one infiant: and in dry places that are hard 
by, fcarce euer Thundering. -

But not to patfe the Line for it ; You fee in this 
little Booke, ho\v char/ton I land, which is no more 
Northerly then your Cambridge; is yet fo vnfutfera
bly cold, that it is not habitable: and that there en
counter fo many difterent, (at leall: fo feeming) occur
rences of nature, as were well ·worth the difquilition 
of a Philofopher.I could,(in my fmal reading)infiancc 
in many many other particul rs: \Vhich I had rather 
fl1ould be found out by fome indufirious fcarchers 
afier N attJre, in the Moderne Relations of our Di.fco
verers, then in this my .lhort Propojition. Tis not to 
be do bred , but that th cavefull reading of our 
Books of roya,ges, \V ul m re elucidate the Hiffory 
'fNdture, and more conduce to the i1nprouement of 
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Luke J7.10. 

Suid114,& 
l(abbmi. 

Philofophy , then any thing that hath beene lately 
thought upon. Thefe N avigations haue in part ful
filled that of the Prophet, UMany jha!l pajfe to and 
fro, and knowledge jlurll6e cncreafed. This, 1 fuppofe, 
might be obferued from this fiudy, That the great 
and infioit~ Creator hath fo difpofed and varied euery 
thing, that it is im poffible for mans reafon and <?bfer
uation t0 conclude him : and therefore, though vul
gar and receiued Philofophit, may giue a n1an a general! 
hint, all the world ouer;yet no Ynitterfoll and vnfJy
ling certainty. 

This brings 1nee to my Second fropo_(ttion, Thar 
feeing God will not haue his works, (no n1ore then 
his Kingdotne ) to come by obferuation ; Whether, 
then,ought any hurnanedtClates to hejo Magijleriall,d,s to 
prefcribe againft all other examif.lation? · 

No hutnane fiudy more cdbduces to the ferring 
forth of Gods glory, then the contemphition of his 

· great· workes, in Philofophie ~·for though a fmattering 
knowledge in Second Caufu, \Varps the mind towards 
Atheifme; yet a higher [peculation of them, brings 
about agaioe to Religion. No 1nan, I beleeue, 
will thinke it fit for vs to haue a Pope in Philofophie; 
one, that no body {hall prefutne to cenfure of: but all 
be bound to aduance his Decreta/Is, aboue the Holy 
Scriptures. This is the fcandall that my felfe, and qi-. 
uers good men· take, ~t the vndue authority in fome 
hean~s pinn' d vpon the Stagerite. -

I an1 forry that the Ifraelites dotage vpon Salomons 
Philofophie, fl1ould haue eau fed the zealous H ezekiah.' 
to call in and to fuppretfe thofe vnualuable PhyfickJ : 
for feare, I fuppofe , lefi their credit fhould haue as 
much derogated fro the authority of the Holy Scrip-. 
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tures;as the br~en Serpent( which he defiroyed about 
. the fume time) had done fro1n. Religion. None will be
leeue, that Salomons Philofophie was contrary to the 
Scripturu; feeing the Scripture commends Salomon 
for them. Twas not Hezekiahs feare, therefore,-- (or 
not onely) left there might haue beene a competition 
betweene them, but a neglect of one of them: he \vas 
icalous lefi the Scriptttre might haue any writing "fer 
vp 6y it, t 1ough nor againll: it. 

Can pitttnes, then, be blan1cd flJ~·iJ>e· ki g., 'vhen 
they heare t..Artft.otles Philofophy to be fol ·ly r ~gni
fied, and the fiudy of the Scnptttre Phi!ofoph) , di(re
fpected 1 Or rh at when tis c nteft, T~. l iuch a thing 

/ is true in DiHintty,and yet the Moderat 1ng of he po·nr 
determine for Philofophie ~ Nay, t heare it cald ab-
jiJrd and ridi~ulous, to haue Scripture vt:g' d at all, in 
point of Pl.iilofophy? No doubt there is, But »'btttfo
euer u falfe in Diuinity, u alfofol(e in Na.tttre, how 
much fbo\v of truth foeuer it paifes \Vit 1, it Ph~-lofo· 
phy. Philofophy bath taken its rurne iri rhe Schooles:and 
the holy Texts by the Schoolemen, haue euen been fub-

. 1nitted vnro Ariflotles: yea, to the great corruption 
of Theologit, as the cotnplaint is, hath this man been 
fo farrc aduanced, That Contra eH PhilofophtU,& Con
tra e.Ff Apoltolus; haue fatniliarly paifed vp and do\vo, 
for equail oppojitions: [o that it bath been ameajitring 
cart otrenti1nes, benvixt the Prophet and the Peripate
tick: nnd by foule play hath the rneafure beene tnade 
tO fl:and the harder at the Peripatetick, for that the 
Prophet hath beene enforced to comply with him by 
a wrefled interpretation. Thus had S.Paul need giue his 
Gaveat vnto Theologie, as well as vnto Theologues, Be
ware te.rt any marJ Jloyle JOlt through P hilofophy. 
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AU this \Vere to no purpo e, vnl e tfie Text if 
God \Vere ex<;ellent in this kinde; and cmbelli1hed, 
here and there, with mofr admirable Philofophy. 
Whatincomparably rare foot .. fteps of it, haue \Vein 
the Bookes of Gentjis, !oh, and the Pfalmts? Ho\v 
noble a Study then were it, and ho\v \vorrhy the Jei
filre of fome excelle~tly learned ; to befro\v fome 
time vpon it~ valejius the Phyjician, bath in his SAcra 
Philofophia done fornething in this kinde: who yet 
might haue done better , here and there, for the ho
nour of the Scriptures. I am not fo fottilh to beleeue, 
Thateuery particular is to be drawn out of Scripture: 
tis none of my doteage, that. Or that God in Scrip
ture did intend, euery where, the accurarene{fe of. 
Philofophy; or ftand to be [o curious in difiniti~ns and 
decijions. Nor fo foolifl1 would I be thought, as to 
haue all Philofophy taken in pieces, and new moulded 
by the Scriptures. Nor, that nothing lhould be de
termined on, till a Text confirmed it. But this, per
chance, might profitably be thought vpon: That 
where the $criptures haue any thing in this kinde, it 
iliould more reuer~ntly be eil:eemed; Collettions 
out of fc ttcred places, (as is done out of v.trijlotle' 
made: thefe cotnpared, and their Refoltances obfer
ued. This, furely, would amount to more, then is 
yet thought ot : and,a-Gods name, let Se hollers be fo 
bold with_ cArijlotle, as to examine him vpon good 
nffurance\ by ·what is rruths Touch-flone: Receiued 
Philofophy is a moll: necdlary hand-maid to the Scrip
tures; but let her no be fet aboue her Lady, nor no 
competition be maintained benvixt them. 

Something elfc retnaines to be thought of: That 
feeing the fame God, who ga 1e c..Ariflotle thefe goo 
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parts; bath, in like manner ,raifed vp many excelle 
Spirits moe: \vhether it were not iniut·ious vnro 
what is done, and a difcour.tgetnent to what might be 
done; to haue the inuenrions or obferuations of thofe 
excellent wits and great indufiries, fo ~batht \Vith 
Arijlotles authoritie; that they can haue no credit in 
the world, for that his DiCIAtes .haue pre-occupated 
all good ·opinion ~ Let it not ..then be thought vne
quall, to xamine the jirft cogitations of the old Phi
lo[ophy, by thefecond thoughts of our more 1noderne 
Artijls : for that the fatneitnprouement may by this 
mcJnes accrew vnto our Phyjicks,that bath aduanced 
our Geography, our Mathematicks,and our Mechanicks 
And let it not be thought fo infGlt."'Dt, to refufe .A.ri .. 

Jlotles authoritie fingly, \V here his reafoo is not fo 
cqncluding; feeing other men haue taken the bold
ne!fe to doe that before vs, in feuerall kinds. Soma 
haue perfeCted, and others conrrold his Et hicks, by 
the Scriptures: as Scultetus, Wall£us andfo1ne others. 
luftin Martyr fir-n~uned the Philofopher,hath purpofe
Jy written Contra dpgmatttArijlotelu: Bajfonand Gaf 
fendus, ( nvo braue 1nen) ha.uenewly \Vritten point-
blanck againfl: him: nor haue they taken a\vay all li
berty, from thofe that are to follow them. 

And thus , with renewing my former protell:ati
on for mine O\vne refpects to Ariffotle, I conclude my 
two Propojitions : \Vhich I defire n1ay receiue a fa
uourable confi:ruetion fro1n all ingenuous,imcaprici
qus Scho!lers. I 1neantthem)out of good \V ill to pro
tnote learning; to encourage and countenance future 
vndcrtaki"ngs : and in fuch a cafe , a little too much 
faying, may be thought not to h~ue exceeded an ho.
neft Rbetorication : for I \Vould not be thoL.1ght too 

- earneft 



earnefl: in it. · The hint for all this, I tooke from this 
bookc : which in. mine owne and fome better Judge
ments,; is (to fay no more)as well done,and enriched 
with as fure and vfefull obferuations , as any in this 
kinde. I was defired by the able Author, and fome 
other friends; to ouer-looke the written Copy of it, 
and to amend the Englijh here and there; in which I 
did not defpaire of doing fomething: for that, in my 
yonger time, I had a little acquainted my felfe with 
the lAnguage of the Sea. That which put me in the 
head to infcribe it vntoyour Names(moftexcellent
ly learned «.A ctdemians) was, for that the p~ace of . 
this Wintering, was within a minrtte or two; of the 
heighth of our Camhridge. Whicl11ny prayer to God 
is, that your Studies may make famous. 

. Yours . z . 










